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Field Marshal ' French Advises
' London Foothold Gained v By

Germans By Use of Shells Gen-- -

crating . Gases Is Recovered
i .'''! ' ' .''v''.

' -' y-
- a ,

ASSERTIONS OF BERLIN
'

.REGARDING GAINS DENIED

On Heights pf Meuse and Woevre,

And In the Mountains of - the

v.
Vosgeii Paris Reports Troops

- Of Kaiser; Have Lost Heavily

1,f
' (associate Tfn y fBi-w-l Wlrl.) -

LONDON, May 7. After
yesterday that the

Germans, by the employment :of
shells generating noxious gases,
had obtained a foothold on Hill
Number Sixty,, in the vicinity of
Ypres, the: war office announces
this morning that the lost ground
has been recaptured. ..

'! Fighting continues around
Yprs bat Sir John French, th
British . field marshal, contradicts
the assertion ; of Berlin that the
ticrman. have -- gainedjrgrpund
southeast of Ypres.i v-- J

Attempted Offensive Fails
: The German r.officiaJ i bulletin

yestwdyl anniJurAced, th ihe
.French had been forced" to aban
don their position in the. wopd J

of Ailly, with a loss of two thou-
sand in prisoners suid many dead
left on the field..

Paris, in the midnight official
bulletin, says: i ,

"For the latt fifteen, days the
enemy has been attempting to
tke the offensive on a grand
scale. This attempt we have eas-

ily broken.
French Lines Intact

"On the. heights of the Meuse
and those of the Woevre district,
along the Meuse and in the moun-
tains of the Vosgcs, the' Germans
lost more than 35,000 men.

"Our lines remained intact-an- d

we lost no important positions,
while the Germans allowed a
dozen of their finest regiments to
be decimated."!

(AnorUfed FrM br VeMral WirelsM.)
VIENNA, May . WMU acting ai a

war correnpondeut for hi paper, the
Ilea Moinea Capital, former Senator
Lafayette Young of Iowa, accompanied
by the former American deputy eoneul
at Berne, waa arrested at Ianibmcke
becauve of luspicioa of spying directed
against bU companion. Senator Young
baa been released with apologies. II U

companion was held a day before the
authorities, were satisfied,'

ANOTHER FORTRESS BURNED
' (Atiorlated Pren br Federal Wlraleu.)

OuAWTANTUVOPLE, May 7.British
warship in the Aegean throwing shells
across the peninsular of Oallipoli, have
set fire to the fortified city of Maidos,
just Inside the narrows of the Dardanel-
les, on the northern shore of the straits.
Ou the opposite shore, the town of Dar-

danelles has burned to the ground.

WOMEN PEACE ENVOYS
WILL VISIT ENGLAND

THE HAGUE, May 7. England will
be the first of the belligerent nations
to be visited by the women eace en-

voys now assembled here in conference;
flermany will be the second. Jane Ad- -

dams of Chicago will head tho tlolega-- ,

tlon'
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CABLED SUGARQlA A Ai LATEST QUOTATIONS

'1 A Canto ' Dollar (V
6 Omtrifdfl W. T. parlb. Per tow,

Priee, Hawaiian basis 4.71 SStSO

Lest .Pwrions Qnotav
tioaV 4.77 198.40
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iER PRESIDENT

SUSTAINS NEUTRAL

nni inv 'rir n mi on
: ruuui ur I LOU

,r .. ...

William H. Taft Opposes Change
In Rule Regarding Foodstuffs ,

' :: and Munitions of War ;m ;

MEANS ,

-- IN EVENT OF HOSTILITIES

United States Must Keep in Mind

Possibility of Resort U ;;

; : Precedent ';i V

'- -
, H-.-'

' f AssHat4 trt kf rdrl Wiisises.)' '

' MAD1U0N, Wiaconaia, , May 7. Ad-

dressing the legislature of Wisconsin,

here yesterday, former-Presiden- t Taft
commended President Wilson, for' the
policy of neutrality lathe, Europeaa
war, which," Mrt Taft said, Mr. Wilson

"o Conscientiously had followed." . ;

. A in former public 'declarations,' Pro-
fessor Taft put himself on; record as
opposing ' any change in . the present
international rule which, permits lw
trals to furnish foodatuflX and inuai-tion- s

of war to belligerents.
t

' . "'v ;w. .'
Precedent

"

Is Eegiuar s Vvi : i ;f ''

To establish any other prtcedent, lie
rguel, . ml;ht be' datigmoiis'' U" the

United States at gome ' future time.
Sheold this country erer find itself at-

tacked by a strong. aggressive, military
nation, prepared to the hat minute, the
United States, whkh Is aot a miliUry
atlon and never would eonsont to the

Moral and physical eserifleee neeeattry
to attain complete pre4arednesa, woald
find itself at a 'grv" disadvantige,
were it thea unable, toecruiMts, eupr
plies from other tteutrel natiotta. ' --

'

; The" same general rule, ie 'eoatehded,
applied- - U; peerffuT,nai9Ha7 ,

h'icTi,

a cnange la present fraeuse wopn tyD
ject'to the aggreasioaa- - o Internatibnai
bullire. ' :'V,'j- -

., if

Be Fawn Arbitration y V ':- -

Professor Tft favored the establish-
ment of aji. International onrt t srlil-rumc-

whl'uh' would1 muke fdtue Vara
impossible." '

: .i.. j,' .'

. la a previous address to the students
of the University of Wisconsin, he
urged that powers of greater initiative
in legislation ' be reufe'rred on the
President,' and. that --better 'business
principles be inculcated in the national
government. Conservation of the na-

tional fundi had become a matter of
immediate necessity, he said, inasmuch
as the country now bad reached the
limits of taxing its resources.

--r '
BOER GENERAL MARCHES

ACROSS BARREN DESERT

(AwKiiitod Prm k Fodrr WtrtlniS.)
( APE TOWN, South Africa, May 7.

The High Commission announces that
General Louis Botha, commanding the
British forces, hail occupied the import
ant railway junction of Kariblb, in
Gorman southwest Africa, after a
forced march across a waterless waste.
Hmaller parties sent out from the main
body of troops took possession of other
stations on" the line,

...

EMBARGO TO BE PUT
UPON COAL AND COKE

(AtUt4 Prsn rr-T- Wlniaaa.)
LONDON, May 7Tbe government

ig planning,' It waa; announced yester-
day In the house of commons, to place
an embargo on, Uie export'atioa of eoal
and coke from the United Kingdom,
except to the colonies and the allies
of the empire ,

itanm.M.11

ITALY STILL PREPARING
(Asmisua Pre br hears! Vlrslsss.)

POME, May Oa the. Italian fron-

tier, . military preparations continue.
Carabineers and customs men hare been
called to the colors. The- - frontier is
being fortified nd measures are being
taken to defend Venice,

.

ELECTRIC CHAIR ADOPTED
'AsMslatsd Prsss'bf PsAsrst Wireless,)
SACfiAMENTO, May T. The lower

chamber of the California legislature
passed yesterday a bill substituting
death in the elect'rie ehalr for hang-

ing, as the penalty for capital ofiTensus.ra
GERMAN FLEET SIGHTED

(AisovlaUd Prsas by Fsdsrsl Wlrslass.)
PET HOG RAD. Mav 7. Oerman war- -

Hhipe appeared yesterday off' the port
'of Libau, but made no attack.

.......... .... V .:. -

Bryan Declares X)peh

' ji..- -
i i

GOVER NMENT Building '

Naval gution
Ce,nter) ' and Army Head4uar-(er- i,

At Port Arthur, Frpm Which
Japanese Will Direct Operation
Againat ChiiuNln Case of War:
President Yuan Shih-k- ai of China
and Emperor Yoshihito of Japan

BRITISH LOSE SIXTEEN

TRAWLERS INSIDE WEEK

(AsMctstsd Prsss br Federal WlrsUss.)
LONDON, May 7. Since Bunday last

sixteen British trawlers have been
sunk in the North Sea by Oerman under-
sea hunters, and several others have
been chased and shelled but escaped.

The Grimsby trawler 8tratton and
the Danish, passenger ship Cathay of
2950 tone; were sunk yesterday, the
Stratton by a submarine, but the Cathay,
whether by a mine or a submarine, is
not known. The crews of both wero
rescued, .as were the passengers aboard
the Cathay.

Of! the Irish coast the schooner Karl
Latham was sent to the bottom by a

submarine, but no loss of life has boon
reportod.

OAKLANO HARBOR READY
AMeitd Pr br Kedrrnl Wlr.lww

OAKLAND ,May 7. The steamship
Admiral Dewey, plying between this
port and Seattle tied up today at the
inner wall of the new municipal hur-bor- .

A public celebration was held in

houor of her arrival, the firt since
work on the harbor was begun.

CHINESE TEAM DEFEATED
AaHrt4 Pmt br M'nl Wlmloss.)

80UTH BKND, Indiana, May 7.

The Chinese baseball team from Hono-

lulu was defeated here yesterday by
thA University of Notre Dnnie, 3 to i!,

in a close game.

V,

(rlpecial Cable to Nippu Jijlt)
OKIO, May 7- - Japan has deliv-

ered her ultimatum to China, to

run forty eight hours.',' Unlesa China

complies with the terms
which the ultimatum ' proposes before
seven forty-fiv- o'clock 8unday night,

'
May 9, Tokio. timej Japan will make

'war.
From nine o 'clock yesterday morn-

ing until noon the cabinet and the
Klder Statesmen deliberated. When a

final decision had been reached, Prince
Yamagata, field marshal of the Japa-

nese armies, and Count Okuma, the pre-

mier, communicated- the result to tho

Kmperor, .

In turn, the Kmperor summoned a

conference pf the cabinet, the Klder

Statesmen, the general staff of the
army and the admiral' in command of
the navy. From that aonclave, repre-

senting tlie rivie "iifeand armed
strength of the nation, the solemn ulti
mstum iHSueil. ' ,

Bryan Announces
American Position

(Awodattd Praa hr Tsdsrs) WlreMs.)
Ma T. Heeretary

Bryan issued last fclgbt a statement on

the situation in the Cjrient. which is
generally interpreted to mean that, a!

though no formal tender of,' good of
flc will be made by the United States,
the services of the American state de-

partment have been placed at the dis

.

of China IVfust Be Respected

'.fV

posal of both countriea for a diplomatic
settlement of their dispute.

Mr. Hryan reiterated the adherence
of America to the principle of the opn
door in China and the maintenance q
the territorial integrity ef the Bepublle,
thereby dissipating notlona said to be
prevalent in the Far East that America
would stand idly by and make no pre-

test against any violations of her treaty
rights that might be implied by China's
acceptance of the Japanese demands.

"The government of the United
states," aays the announcement, ''has
no intention to acquiesce in any abate-
ment of the interests, the welfare and
the progress of China. The sole con-

cern of this country is that the present
negotiations between China and Japan
xhonld be concluded satisfactorily to
both, thus contributing to the peace ef
tin' world. I lie Tinted States has no in-

tention of surrendering its treaty
rights. '

Secretary Hryan was in separate
conferences yesterday with Kai 1U
Shall, the hincBO minister, and Vis-
count Chimin, the Japanese ambassador,

Peking Advised
,

(An-itr- Pri bj Pedarsl Wlrslasa.)
I'KKINU, May 7. Tho Japanese le

yii t ion hero informed the Chinese for-
eign olliee yesterday that, unlese the
Japanese demands were granted in full
before three o'clock this afternoon, an
ultimatum would be presented. Japp.r),

(Continued on Pago i.) v

Unless Yuan Surrenders Before 7:45 O'Clock
Sunday Night, Mikado Will Make War

unconditionally
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(AunciaU4 Ptsas k rsderal Wiralrss.)
LONDON, May 8. An Athens dis-

patch to the Renter Telegram Company
reports that a British aviator haa suc-

ceeded in cutting 'Communications be
tween the Turkish base at Smyrna and
the Dardanelles by destroying the rail
Way bridge at Pandemia.
'Premier Asquith' informed the houee

yesterday that the operations of the
allied forces were. being pushed for
werd successfullyand tkat in the last
encounter the Turks retired leaving
fifteen hundred dead on the field.

Amplifying the previously reported
victory at Dilman, Persia, against the
Turks, Petrograd asserts today that at
Olti, on the fringes of the Caucasus,
tho Turks have sustained another
sniHHliing defeat.

ais''
SAN FRANCISCO SEAWALL

COMPLETE IN ENTIRETY

(ARiorUtffd fraa )iy Fftra) WtrsteM
SAN FKAN01S0O, May 7. Aftef

twenty years of construction work, the
last length in the eoncrete seawall ex-

tending from Fisherman's wharf to the
China basin was completed yesterday.

TORNADO KILLS FIFTEEN
( A.H-iM- J Pria br rsdorsl Wu-Ims-

JKNMNOS, IuUUna, May 7. Fif-
teen persons were killed and forty-fiv-

injured yesterday in a tornado which
tore ucross southwestern Louisiana

( from the Gulf.
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TO OUEHLLl

CZAR'S WIS
Teutonic Allies Put Forth Prac

tically Entire Strength On East- -

ern Fronts Frorrr Baltic To

Hungary, To Crush Russians

PETROGRAO SAYS REPORTED ,

GREAT VICTORY IS A MYTH
. ' - . ., .

Stubborn Battles Are Said To Be,1

Prnnraceinn In'fiallria anrl In
P I Wyl.Vwliy PIS KHSMwsse ssstesw " ,

Promises To Decide Campaign ;

XAnw,iktd Pm r ,4rl, WlrslsM.)

T ON DON, May rnuny;

ana vusiria arc uiiuik iw n
their Btrengtli in a rorabined ef-

fort, the titanic energy of which
;

never has been equalled in his- -'

tory. Their forces are engaged
on the whole Eisteni front, from
4he Baltic to the- - Ureat Jflam oi
Hungary, and-o- the west they
have taken ht offensive at many
points; iV'.i V'UlcVf

i On the lanka of the UDOer Vis ,V 7 - - "V, ,

tulafthe Russians would seem, to
be holding 'their .positions, as far
as can be iudffed frotnindepena- -
ent news sources.' n,;'; .' c'
JBulletins Contradictory ; 'j-

..flally;:wptradictory; , ftto--
. .grad .. asserts the i great . victory
wnica ine oerman scnooi cmiurcn
ceieurateci yesieraayv is a mytn.., --;

"The reports
4
from-- . Berlin' and -

Vienna of an Austro-Germa-rj i vic-

tory in. western Galicia are ab'qo- -.
. .. "v i n v. i .'. 'Vj'iiiTniu si mii n n an " - esvv n u

patch to the Russian embassador ;

here from tlie, foreign minister's
office at Petrograd. ' 'S'-.- :

.7iuuuuiii unities ii im
gress' in GaJicia," continues tlie
dispatch, "but their de'velopment ;

t ' j ritivpc a iriiiiTai v nn crrounn inr rre
ports of even a partial success for

Russians In 'Full Retreat' , -
'

-v it . 1 -uur Fouincrn wing, says ine
latest of the 6eries. "has crossed
the VVisloka and the enemy 1

n iiimianiii biuvugu lll Mlr. i

kow pass. , "fh. i. V.' '

"Since dawn Wednesday tfiflf

Russians have been in full retreat
in Western Galicia." .'.

The previous bulletin estimat-
ed that in the last twO days ISO,
000 Austrian prisoners had been
taken. '.':;$:':,:''.')

Rerlin. erhoini Vitih9 acurt
that the whole line Of Russian
positions in the Carpathians is
now precariously hejd, and that
trip- rvrntt nf n( ' fur ittva
may decide the Eastern ; cam-
paign. . ,

(AHoriat4 Prsaa br Ptotral Wlrslsss.) ,
c luun., May ne auaarea

steamships operated by nine coastwise'
navigation eouipaniee have besn

by concessions granted to their
striking mates. All coastwise shipping
from this port was tied Up last Monday.
when the deck officers of SIS ships,
operated by thirty-eigh- t llnee, walked
out on a strike demanding more pay.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TO PENSION CLERGY

( Auociital Press bjr Psdcrsl Wimlsss.)
LONDON, May 7. The central

board of finance of the ' Church,
of Kogland has given Hi approval to
the pensioning of its clergymen.' ji eom
mittee Is to be appointed at eace which,
will prepare "a comprehensive pension,
scheme for the ordained and lay mini
btere of the church." ,
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.Railroad Leading Jo Port Arthur

.
. flaye Been Requisitioned and

Fect Is Being Outfitted; While
Martial Law Is Sanctioned

i , . (

TSJfJGTAU ALSO WILL BE

BASE FOR AN INVASION

Advices From Peking Say Japa-

nese Legation Has Been Noti-

fied To Be Ready To Depart:
Subjects of Mikado Leaving

(Associated Press by Fodrral Wircleu.)

TOKIO, May 6. While the
Statesmen and the

cabinet continue their silent deli-- -

berations behind locked doors, the
outward nation is hurrying for

ward with the physical prepara-
tion!! for war.

partial law in the peninsula of
. . . . . . .t a i : f u.......: u

vnoii uii, "m K w "
--Japan holds Port Arthur, and
ziiiiiiaijr i cijui.-'ifcii'- ii i Aii- -

iroads in the province of Kwang- -

T i iUIl auu t'Ulnvi II maiuiiui ioi
are sanctioned in an ordinance
published here this morning in
the official Gazette.

Supplies for the fleet are being
sent in quantities to the naval
base at Sasebo.
Japanese Mass At Tsingtau

Japanese on the newly conquer-
ed peninsula of Shangtung are
concentrating in Tsingtau, the
former German stronghold, while
Uios in Manchuria are hastening

Jp seek refuge in the railway
tone, where they can be under
ihe protection of troops already
on the ground.

Another conference of the cabi-

net and Elder Statesmen will be
held at ten o'chxk today. It is
generally understood that it will
be the last, and that at its dis-
solution the dispatch of an ulti-

matum will be announced.
Martial Law Forecasted

The newspapers in late extra
editions yesterday afternoon fore-

cast accurately the decree of mar-
tial law now announced officially,
which gives the nur authority
to their predictions that an ulti-
matum already has been decided
on and that only the seal of the
crown is awaited to make it effec-
tive. The Kmperor will preside
n person at toe conlerence this
i lornihg. for the first time since
the deliberations became critical.

Four destroyers and a cruiser
f re at Chin-Wang-Ta- to receive
the Japanese legation at Peking
.should it be withdrawn.

It i generally understood that
ell ' Japanese consuls in China
have been instructed to warn
'Japanese subjects to leave the
country within twelve hours.

Japanese Notified
China(rlifd rre by F.d.r.l Wireless.)

PpfCING, .ay 8. The Japanese le-

gation here haa notified all Japanese
J(J leave the country' within twelve

,llurs. Advices from ll quarters fore
shadow the early outbreak of hostil
it in. An ultimatum is expected to
day, or tmiiuht at the latent.
" j the event of its receipt, China
will appeal to Kujtlaud, Russia Krauce

nd America to intervene.
fl.'b i " j faeins; what the Peking

'
. Oezette, the oflicial (iiiblicatiuii, de-
scribes an "one of the greatest perils
In- her nioileru history, ' ' with dignity
and calm.

', . pleasures have been taken to prevent
any popular demonstrations
the Japanese, ainl only the educated
elsase have I teen kejit in touch witn
the swift progress of events.

In aouje quarters there is belief that
Jspsn may even strike without the
orialily of au ult juiuliiiu, basing her

anion nu i niuu rciusai lo meei iter
leiiiauila.

raerican Mediation
Reported In Japan

WAHIIIXUTON. .May
fi'MM Tokjo that Ihe Kokuiuio nsseits

,jn,a lead jug ,uicle that it haa learned
".merjea is eudfavorin! to mediate

Japan and ( Mint elicited uo'rotn-- '
imt here last niglit. Previous asaer-1'mi-

to the name effect have been de-lil- t

.1 by Hecretary Bryan.

(AaanefateA Prsss hj Psdersl Wl-- lf A '
KTTERPAM, May fl The Rorke

feller Foundation, from ltd Dutch head
quarters here, has provided necessitous
Pelgiana is their oirn country with no
fewer than J,41f212 garments. Among
the Belgian refugee in Ilollnml It has
distributed over JOfl.OOO piece. The
Foundation has also looked after the
welfare of Belgian refugee in the
Dutch ramp by providing them with
employment. Sewing class hare ben
formed In thirty-liv- rstnps, and 415
sewing' machines bare been placed at
the ' disposal of the women, 300( of
whom are engaged In making elotbing
for their, fellow u.ffreer from the war

VINJERH ALTER TO ASIA
.

(AMnristnl Prtm b Piteral Virr)m.)
WASHINtrTONf,' May

Albert O. Wtnterhalter, at preaeht aid
for material and a member of the gen
eral TosKl la rcelvjng favorsbls cos
4irafipn .fot Ihs place to W iefl ys
int Ly,tlie rfctireinont tiext July of
Admiral Walter (X Cvwlec, co.uiuisbJ
ing the Anla'tte i'loet.'. ,

"v'll' ''i' ("
DISPATPfjES ARE VERIFIED
The jubetauce ff the AaeoeisteJ

I'rraa agrees with Jthoae recoivaj by
Japanese ;,lOwsppcrs' here, Tbs Nip-p- u

Jlji printed .jeiterday sfteruoou' s
ire,iction.,hat martial law would be

proclaimed ijhang Ti(iig, fbat rherf
wouU h aaU)r conference of th
ministers ,nd tPCltlws tojsy, ho
would later eonimuneate to the Kmper-
or their Jcciaio that m ultunatunt
ahould be snt. . , .. t

1 'onsuVoobuan, the (."hineac consul
hctre, was afiJl bppeful yesterday that
war jnight be averted, ile had ao.nl
Hcial advices.

"i'rcsldest Vi)son..'f ,n said, " the
oxevutivs of "Jhia," jjroat fiepuWfc.'of
.'ortb Ameses, .frays', that. th refourcei.

o( diplomacy, Jiaye jioj. been exhaustsil,
that fhere is ti)l hojie oX arriving at
some c6niproBirse-- . He must know
something (hat is denied to us."
j f1..-.!.-

-, ' . :

rricJenii SeeiOrfsat
1 HoPCKina ,; '

. .J
.H'ASnjJjOTpNrrifrcsidejit , .Wdfeoii

Uv an address ajt's meeo pf tbe.l'b-- ,

tobise frytflry 'Jf the . l'rtsbyterinu
church, . pjctureii, s ttyyn pf , iCis
wskeuediliyeyNoe of Christ nd

gupplyinif s .gTQat,UHWenfiiu. jn the
future to tk moral forces of bc wrlj:
H declared that as aoan as the liriifv
of Cipa- - was realise jl.pf fWl.''

w p ne ,fQr(d , , wt-- . , ,jr.itV- -
I 'tiball we not see that the psrts' r
nutiftod by tlfs tvscbings pf Cbir'''1

be 'aakeJ. - . . ..,':':.:'. .

. Tb president's sddress was devpted
largely to UcidenU ol his. i)oybpol,
yben be aaaii4 bis father, Ioabyi
teriss clergyman Je had tbf tisky
habit ., of aayiE oisptty , waa. he
Ibouehf." said tlje rfesi'Mb
it which f it part inhdriteil and ol
which I hjivo had dilligently to' euro
myself. '

x.-.j- v,-,-
-

yru 0ood Instrnptor ? , , v ,

, .f'.But he was the, lioxt ins'rucro, r fpe
most, isspiriqg couipf nlop. J venture 0
ysy, s youngsUr ever had, and uvj-tng- ,

a ouU(rn rrsslfytprjr, I jno't
think pf myself em the of Jpsep;i
B, , W Uson, and I paly ,Vih ,f could
ibiiin soaie of the. viti) .pvnar'ctiAn
vjtlt th church which !k uld.;flp.
Bets use those who stand uide,' v pf
ihs active iiiiiutraUoDs.of, the church,,
q to say. get an ' iilegtiini '.usuJ

from it. . We p jspt,. seem. ',. f s4 a
pret deal to its , Mpital.-- . (fit. ws t
live' op its iuypMtwIsts., JpVlivs
00 its great inveitnieuts of spirit.-- '

Before President WlNon sioke Wsr
ren It. Stusrt a misMionsry in liiua,
had told of the urcit importape(e ' of
the work for hristinnity being done
there.

'

The J'rehideut dwelt ou thjs
his addrens. '

t .

PhJlstiaxuty ths Basis
" Wheu 1 think of the Jfreat bodien

of opini"" which Kiitajn the affairs or
the world, ft seems to me that the
heart o"d iinilfiiN of them is the prill
ciple of ( hrixtuinil v, ' ' he eontinuen
"and that, therefore, the eooservation
of that gr''st fountain of s)l ,tba

and rwhteous is one pf the .rjw'S'
UiiportHnt things conceivsble, Jpflniiely
morn im riant the' things wjh'
thoHo of us do who attempt' tff. fat
rome pnrt in Bduiinlsteripg tl)S SJtern
si affairs of the world: anil w)en I

hear men like Mr. Ktuart rdeadWir fm
the means to introduce this great in-

fluence into 11 part of the worlds pqw
for Jhe flmt ti'ue feeling its copueetion
wi'h the Tr.n of mankind, npw firs;
wakening to the possibilities of (')

i'0r that I'l-h- . latent in it, I fvoader
If it is piiNHilde 1 lot t the imaginations
St Christian people will full to tke
An Amazing Virion

"Why, this is llie most amazing ano
iuapiring vision thut can be sffere.!
you, this vision of (hat great steeping
nation Kiiddi-ul- crieil awake by the
voice of I'hrist. Could there be any
thing more tremendous Uan t)MU. Anil
couJd there be auy greater eootribu-tio-

to the future momentum of the
moral forces of the world than could
lie made by quickening this force
which is being set afoot iu Chink!
China is at . recent inchoate; as a lis
tion it is n convenes of pari in ea li
of which there is energy but which
are uiil'uund in any essential ami

unit eu just as soon as it unity
conies, its power will y.qtno in the
world. Hhnidd we not see that the
carts re fructified by the teachings ol
Christ?

"But that is quit ayart from what
1 bad com,, to aay. f had come to

wak on foreign missions. I am not
competent to speak ou foreign mis
sionS. i am mereJy competent to utter
tuy deep allegiance to the tbjiigs which
sre rpreaej)tpl by bodies of peop'e
like this nml to exmess inv thanks to
(lod that us a youth and Wit a intin l

have been tiermiited to have some pari
ia them."

llAWAMAI T.A Z ETTK,

! ft

With Gcr- -Wilson Not Content
many's Offer To Pay Cost

of Wm. P. Frye

3ULF1IGHT-FLY1N-
G 4TAR-i.c-

n
.

AND STRIPES WHEN SUNK

u, '(i,, , iV'.'.sy'. JXf ii'f

Vo Warning Ciyeri SayttMale of

Steamship Tprpecjoed By

Undersea .ifJer

(iMochitea1 trrm tit -- flrrl tvlrl) ,
.yAtfHINGTOV, Misjr

offer of rpsratloa' for the sinking pt
the Arnerless sailing ship William P.
frye has bocV declined byihs JJnitod'' s--

:Hates government ; ;

.rti fact jras msde "ifniblic1 tolsy,
when the note pf Jeelinatioa was given

4t t)jf the'iitstf departrnpiiti..'; tlormoJ'
suggpsteU rcDaratioa for the loss ot the
ship imd cargo pf grain, but. the IVl't"

ia).es from the fust demandpd n ad-

dition to reparation jtbat tbp pwneis
rovsjys av indemnity.':,, Beiterto ot
tbs ,. neeewity .for1 an indemnity is
prpsset) , in n thf ' epromunicatioa Just
MM iMblia.--.. V V'. ',.

vTb -- !rVi!liam p,; Fry, which sailed
from Beattlo last Ottpber, ', was surtlf
jy .thp perman tpmrnero iaider .Pria
Etel IVipdjieli, npw interned at

ofticisi inquiry into
be circumstances turrpuadiag the mors

rpoe ut .loss of ibs Oulfltgbt bss 'not
tea..concluded but sew, faej pre, now

at band. '.vVi"i
.jier,jrss np. wsrniag gives by tlie

ftibuia'rins wbish upk tbs, . fJulfligbt.
ier nationiflity Las

'
pot been estabjiah-vU- t

the tst pf cbl receivpd
by oftcSalf hers today frqui
: ate tmitk' of the Gulf liuhL the Amer
iean bi) steamer bU'b. Was tprpodoed
,(r4 sunk off tbe peilljf Jslos last Oat-usiln-

resuwably .,bj',(n JJtripq . sub- -

rins,';;,. v'J.:v:r- v. ;. ;

Tbp state dspsrtment .bks.bep0" ad
isJ.trppi enwincsK England, that at

tbp inquest into tbp death. of Captain
Mi)terpf thp sunkert oil pteamer, it
as rlcarjy estsbliabeil Ut the Gulf- -

lgnr was l lying in jncri'-n- n (jag av

f f'iCTr:'i v-- : ti.ii.it.

Sink Nin; Sfclfw
i Awko-iatiu- runs h f'M- - rl Wireless, jl ' '

VtiVW PnKlj'n.'V. iMJf ,f rf,nc
rawlyrs r th .''bafcl.' ceif;tol..to the
jprn'nfi iin'dersea jkunters for lomjaj.

is the North Soa' The admiralty an
nominees ,uat ne crews oi.sj.wojj xea(

A submarine
.

pf tte mfnnC. .
Ifl i'f" ' 's j lUckei i tpe iiec i JI jrawiers n4 sank

Hjypn in aiiica ana oofji

DESTROYED W FIRE

' 1
( Asuii-lnie- pre bjr Psdersf fVlrsleps )
COS'STA NTrNOPLti,4 Jjfay 'ul'-lg-et,

afirp t;y bursting sbelts,' tlip ' townpf
Par4sK'c"i on Mo sotitl side P'th
straits, has I een burning for thirty
hours; (iallipolis is in ashes; but the
strength of the defenses has not been
seriously affected thus far, either by
the bombardment of the allied fleet or
the attacks by land. This the Corre-
spondent of the Associated Press is
able to aftirtn after a personal inspec-
tion.

ROOSEVELT EXPOUNDS BOSS
RULE TO HIS LIBEL JfJRORS

( Asaoclateit Prssa br Yrst"vf tnlMs.)
BYKAITHE, Npw Yor,MT t

Tbpodorn Jtoosrvelt devpted bis teti
mony on tbe witness stsnd ysstprday
to an exposition of thp fthics bgss
rule and pipphiuo jiolitJr. Mr.. Roose-
velt is defending a lifict suit fpjr.lSO,-UU-

damages brought gaist him by
)N'ilIiam Barnes, Jr., former ebfiirm'ari
of the Republican Stato Cptrsd Oom-initte-

irifcs' idea pf ivopular gov-

ernment was, be paid,' tbstJ'djJis.J'ri
raff'' could not le irjisfwl U ban,::e
thir uwfi affair witbuut?liedorship.''

NEW SPECIAl'guARDS FOR!

ALL UNFINISHED F,QTS
'

I A.-.ii- H frtm hr fixteisl Wlrslraa.)
VVAKIfiNdTOX, May 5. Stepa re

being taken for special guards for all
I'nited States fortiflcation UO.der f6n-stru-

ion, the guards to be lip Com-
posed of ex soldiers, sailors 'and ma-
rines who have served at least two

These preparation became known
today with the issuance of an exeeu-ti- e

order today signed by the Presi-
dent, under tbe terms of which civil
service regulations iu tbp case of
these meii are waived.

ARSENAL STRIKE ENOEO
(Assnrlsted pr. by Federal Wlretsis.)
U)Nr)(.V, May if A strike of 3U0U

carpenters apd builders af yVojplWieh

arsenal was ended today ljy an sgree.
ment to utbhpite. The men walkpd
out forty eight hours ago, demanding
more pay.

frihay'tay 7, 191S.

Tcijd Base
' of Snnplies

Airmen of. Allies Blow Up 150
Carloads of War Materiel

At St. Quentin

Pnnss ;PgwGw;ipan vAipships
-- yitfi HighrAqgle Curj

. 'vi i.- -- .

j (issnelst4 Hrtsstir FtdrrsI VirsleM.)

'J fARta;. May. (bOndre,d arid
fffty sr1ddaf tt; ptrjtiiA- - ammanltlon
frtjl Supplies Jjaye'NrMn', destroyed by

ilrs, iiifnlC f siies'la' Is 'rs'Ul over

J" '? "Jtf,i" fs. SI PS. juyBmi, in
PierIy.f V''t

In rtfii-- th'tj'. lnlght
rrencs oihcIbi 'pplietm 'ijiespripe is now
ps pfain jf bombs let Tall f by the

"fire to 'sr'rWhUb pros- -

ntljt.bl?f nfj'with i terrine r'rtjln
turn ddtobAting string of cars one'

'

isfUr nnother. J ? '--'' ' f
fHrJpps Fire, follows ' r' .

''.''A. furious conflagration foljpwpd,' n
wblcH nil ihe ;ars standing in the itd
were turned op. It wi Impoisiblp (for
the' German io make any effertlVe light
a'gainat the .flames,' for the reason ' t(at
hpbodjrV IneW 'be'n' hHoter ..epnslgn-men- t

of snail' might go off., ' ' '

""fVenpii yiitors,, 'the same ' bulletin
)relates,,hvy agaip" ritided thp Zeppplin
fs'ctory ;t t'riedriehshaferi, ' bn 'Iflie
Coristspce, ,TJeif bombs Qestroiy'pa One
Zeppelin 'oif eonstruetjsA, tbpy

apriwop proppt4' '

' 'Twenty-fou- r ' German soldiers Were
killed beforp toelr ofllecrs learned their
lesson nd became convinced that the
loss topst' endnreJ. '

ir ... i.. ...
iworoufiicspipe juanes rom wnics

Opjrman,"! fviators have been ; ihrpwinf
bom))s t the allied fleet a'ttidcfng 'he
Darotaneltps 'w? brought down J'sHet'- -

wbeh yrtiTiips ari' ppw prbriiled jpr
j.Th'e GermsBS ' wprp

fished out 'of Me' water arid made pris-
oners; 'Vbey 'bsj.'tjone o dama'cn 'td

;orTractLtF(ftriErefitioof Ha

waiian Evasgelicaf, Asso-

ciation structure

" Contract has .been awarded' and the
Ir'oupd has alr'ead hevp staked for
be po.OOO structnre'ib be erected by

jbe lfawaiiHli ftvpngeltcHl-
.

Association',r ':... (;., i,f r
n tbelr property on King1 atrcct be-

tween the Territorial tyiMw and tbe
V. V. ('. A. Th&' construction work
vill l done by the Lord Young Kngi-iieerin-

('o.'np.niy. The contract prici
for the building b f7i,IK)tl.

' The s

will cost '.'II.DOO additional.
I). 1.. Korr is architect.

The Mtiuctuie will be n IhiiiiIhoiuo
one of old fashioned colonial ntylu
tyring the period when the first mis-lion-

ii's bound 'for Htiwall embarked
rum New ugiand. Jn fact, ths build

.ug ia, ilcij(i(,.d aa j.ioiiioriul f.o tho
jirjy ;ui3sioi:arius.'

While the building will be one struc-
ture,' yet it will (uv two distinct divi-
sions; one, tbe. uiajn Vjuijding iu wbicti
Jie board of missions will .have their
jcadquarteis and offices,' and tbe other
in auditorium to fhe rear with a, 'seat-
ing capacity of six hundred persons.
. The ujuin portion of tbp building wil

be of two stories brick faced on all
si. tow with high Colonnaded .porch-- ;

giving au artistic and attractive effect
;if spJouipl

yhf reiser of, tljp ground floor wi,Il

be. devoted to tls .immense, distributiug
center in the shupe pf the square and
4iii rounding which on all sides will be
ollices. The printing department will
also be on the ground floor.
'Itihlng directly above the distribut-

ing center will be an immense light
shaft extending upward to the glass
dome of the building. Ttye second floor
will be of mezzanine construction and
will lie occupied by offices.. The dome
and shuft will give splendid lighting.
TJie dimension will be 7l'l,"0 fpet.

The auditorium will join tl)e main
bPildiug on the rear and entrance wll
be thiouh the lattijr. The structure
will be of brick pud epncrpte and will
be one story and ffOxHO feet' in .dimen-
sions. A platform .wIJ be erected at
the rear end and the auditorium will
be' ax Hilnhle fot rental purposes. An
nouueement was made yesterday at the
Ixjrd-'Yuuu-

g oUic.es that the work wool I

be rushed to completion.

. PILES CURED Irs J0.t4 DAVS.
PAZO OINTMJIfC'T is guarir,tp

W euro any case' of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles i;i 6
14 duysormniiey' refunded- .- Made t y

PARIS Ml DtClNi: CO-- . Gaiut Louis
u: of A. - : : .

Vi.MVKEKl.Y '

j

nrc m
MHknoiii.uiiij . j

DEALS LIGHTLY

'jiWimmur of

lack ' Scully'' Escapes Jail Term
and Gets Suspension of

Beptenc0. Instead

'
30GGS --TOO ICK

sT

TO RLAIN ,
IN JAIL

'
; W'-

UpGrath, Laugh? At Cqurt and
PoIjc3 and May Become pen-- .

eral,. In .Old I MexipQ

(From. Wednesday's Advertisoi1
A suspended sentence for thirteen

months was given John A. Scully by
Tsdge Ash ford ' yesterdsy, It' being
stated in court that Scully intend leav-
ing the Territory, but the suspension
of sentence, was not. imposed conditional

,
.That tfcully. pn? pf a rfpg of 'badger

is : s I ',' sta lUttgsme;; qespernupes, wppia gsv pa ngm-y- ,

,wss understood Jot fonip. ive. ,Hs
was' convicted on a charee of second- -

"jcgre'e rolberyf by Jury some Jnontjbs
ago ,with Lewis. '(flCnlly' wM next
indicted 'with'. Pr,flv,.lioggs, Mc- -

usatn ana veorge A- - Iffprti ower on
a charge of Int-degre- robbery,

tbe . secpod 'charge pgsipst .Scully
was drorned Ihter. it, being understood
that be would turn atate's evidence
against his ,patff , Jn rie. This waa
not necessary, a poggv.?rUfa" "
IJpwpr J'leadetJ guilty later to the r- -

liuoed charge, of second-degre- e robbery.
McOrsth Is Boms Joket ,.'

' '

',M:Cirth 'waljiedi';iway one. night
iffprn 'the ity prison, and, was , o ab- -

V"t nindpi,a bex t(?P t'11
called estp-dsy- ,: In cojirt ,tfi Jfas not

P,ratlk,yrili, ster Voooc Jvdge 'Ashford's
or any owier eouri in .riawan,

'sflth bis presence. If rumpr' U to be
beljeved, MeQrath lssaiI to pe now

Wcome tu.rovolijtionsry fefcera). Ths
Itfcay.frorn,' thp sberiff-flpty- . tP the or- -

di nary man. on tne bcslSH JtJJnW.Mc
prhVfsdeiwsrescaDO is the joke
ot- ,na season. ,v.i( t

. .BoggS , wsst,,sent9ifC0l ypste'day to
fot less Jfq.a week. In Jail., ffyf maii-mp- i.

under the iudeierniinate sentence
Jaw, js,,twn,ty jears. Jpsti flow soon
Mt, .;4jpgg'sfljvilgek joul f prison Ir
proWemttticsJ ,e dveJofp,siddeiyt cpmpljcatjionpf Ifjpeirses after th

4oors first jps.i on . ))f" bsek,
frison in.wra,,,,Jlis phypioian ap-
peared in cpurt TJepfly:jna tpld Judge
Abfprd would be very

ylpg on ,Vr.' Boggs' ,or vies. Boggs
l.v be'j'S.rpJejd, panlpned, apd restored

tp. civil pp.Sf served
he,,weok put and f;ai,4 tip epts of the

rpnL(wbu:h are, trifling in pmpunt,
XwU ..pood for rTeaxS' J .

luflfiry P- - .fsr' get i;'mnimum of
two years jn' (frisojn, tXf nax.imum in

esse .bping lsp. .tsrphty years. He
b boen hpalthy. ight his re
ceit',rriapn experience, and, ia not
bippii in , the bojital.' t o '.far as Is
lnown thprs .was 'only ,pde chsrge
ngajrst Ijiiu, and pn this charge, re
duipd by thb itrialtpry, hp",waa con
yfc(ed. Plpas 'wpre ia4 Jo. Lewja'
tJfhalf esterfy,. Jlisouth fain jcpnrf ,and..hif feiBuhcJod was
S.bpwn up. when ' the prosecution made
S atjUeweiii that jLsjwfs : bad ' peen of-

fered a chance d turn sfatp's evidence,
I ut f bst ,frp bpij jrefuged to .ulay the
fgitor tq his pals in prinjie, He got

'J'not less than two yesrs.
Three and a Half for Bower

llert Bower was sent across by Judge
Ashfor.l for not less than three yea re
nod a half, the maximum jn b'S casi
i eing aiso twenty years, xo special
plea was made for bower. -

McOrath was not sentenced, 81nfe
he js now at liberty, thanks to either
his own ingenuity or the assistance of
nnknnwn friends, and ' not. being prej-on- t

in court yesterday, no law provides
ior nis euten.cing.
Were There HlKbei-ans- 7

With tbp exception of McOrsth, the
sentencing of the other niembprs of the
desjiernte gang of hold-u- men tjrlngs
io a ciosu one or the most sensational
iriuifjial eases jn local anjiala. A ppn-he- r

of Chinamen were jeld up and
forced to diseoree hundred's of dollars.
under tbe pretpnee that the gang Kas
wiwun tne inner circle pf tbp ppiuw
rinter. Tlist the wljoip story 'Juts
not been brought out apd that some
liigher-np- s remain undiscovered snj un-
punished ia common rumor. The Dlead- -

ing guilty of the iupr.h is said t bays
put the lid on other important devel
opmenis.

LOyE AND BEAUTY.FIND Np :

FAVOR WlTrl UPLIFT Vy.Q!WEN

( AutM-ialr- Prm bf SsSernl WlrsleH ) '
JQH ANtiEI.ES, May . The "kve

beauty storio" which ao many news
j'Spcr of a certain school publish, with
ap eye to the supposed tastes of tbelr
wpmcii readers, find no favor vUb the
yopibers of the Women's avtiona)

'.'biistiao Association. Tbe national
convention of the association, in pea-io-

her?, adopted resolution yester
day urging the newspapers to put alde
such "tories" for those that carry
a message of betterment and uplift.

j3LUE TQ GO TOSEA
. (Assorlsted frsss by cral Wirslsss.)

WABHINOTON. Miii H.r Ad.
mirsl Vietor Ulue, chief of the bureau
of nnvigatinn probably yi Je dejneh- -

I'd from that iHisitlon next iimuiur It
is. generally understood, aud placed In
cominanu or a nattiesnip,--

Ti'fr niii rninri in
wm 'V

CANAL WILL
I

OPEN

t v
Ifnpf f an , Goyef nrnenj 'Water

va;y In thejnland EmplrpTo ;

Be Inaugurated Today

(Assclste4 Pros V 'Tnhirsl Wlrstess.)
md 'fcDDT,';.: Oregon, Wsy 'ttl-- TheJ

l)ales-Cpli- o iapal, .k gpvprpqient prp
jevt Khich wjlt kave the effect ef open-
ing vast ptretcbp f the Cplpmbia fend
tributary rivers to continuous nav)ga
lion, is now complete, and a aeries of
celebrations, extending front tomorrow
to next Saturday, inclusive, in which
ipsny owns and eities will participate,
.will be held ri honor of the event.' Scores
of communities are sending tfclegstes to
he opening, on a steamer Which Jett

Lcwiston, Idaho, this morning. liew-Isto- n

is the head of navigation on the
nake river. ;'... ' ' "

(

Centory pf Tortags
Purtbg the cpntury that the waters

of the Columbia have been used to
float the boats of white men, a six o
eight-mil- e porta. e has been necessary
at The Dalles, where the river break,
through a mighty barrier of rock ani
Uva. ' Narrowing from smooth ex
panse 'of eves Pne mile fn width a
short distance above, tbe rIVer entert
a gigantic gorge, which at one point is
only 105 feet in wWth, but haa a depth
of over SOO feet.' Within a distance ot
eight tniles, the stream

100 feet. . c::''Bince the, earliest days, the rapids of
Tbe tyaljea have been known and dread-
ed by tlvn navigators, the nltimate of
skill and' daring boisg ' the venturin
of tbe. down stream ; vpyags by small
boat. ...
OpvsrAwent pops JVor

Ten years ago the gpvprnment nn
dertook the work of constructing a
Canal, ' sufficiently large, to accqmmo
date jthe largest river steamers, pround
thU obsjructtiop.. It t now eomplpted,
and is six miles lo length with a min-
imum depth' of eight feet, has ten pass
ing baaina and tve locks, by the use
of whlchjtbe.fpll.of from sixty to eigh-
ty feet, according to the eta e pf tht
nver if ill be IPTercome. River steam
era will be' tale to pass from opening
to opening It less than three hours.

Wprk on this canal waa commenced
in, October, (lOS, nd bat Jeon con- -

mcc vpo sum rxpeuqcu sp
.uirf'six Willion dollars.
snistmiM 1 Maf '; fasa

Through tbp. removal of thU pbptrue
tion, tbp largest pf riyer steamers ,ma
now proceed from, the Psciflc Ocean to
Lewalton, Idaho, on the Snake river, r
tribstsry of the 'Columbia,' a distapc-o- f

, 47JI. miles, and , fp ., Criest , Baplds,
Washington, on., jje Columbia, a, di
twshjtt 5Q1li1o.J,"$y the removal of
some additional 'minof obstrnctions,' th
Columbia wfil "become navigable to
Bevplstoke, British pplpnibia, a,dis
tance of nearly one thousand miles.

In the esrly days of the Northwest
a short line bl railway was boilt around
tbp rapid of The Dalle for. tbe pur
pose of facilitating. ,tb portage o
steamer cargoes. This .rilwayfc State
owned and 'the first to be Built in tb
Northwest, will be abandoned, a por
tion of the track' bating already been
removed to make, room for tbp eapal.

GREAT RESOliT OF RUSSIA

Little affected by war

Hwlit,d Prsu bjr rdrsl Wireless.)
OUEHSA, Russia, May 6. Then

. little iu Odessa to remind thi
casual visitor of the war. Along tin
roads are Seen a few proclamation!
dealing with military matters; dpwq
the' wide streets motor csrs flying thi
Red, Cross flag occasionally pass; un
der the trees and in the fashionaMi
cafes may be found groups pf cpnvp
iPscent officer nearly ready to return
to tbp front. The hotels are rather
mor empty than usual, for Odessa 1

the Atlantic, City of Kussia, and pep
pie a re, mostly staying way frpm the
fashionable watpripg places just now
The absence of some pf the. one-tim- e

Visitors has been especially noticeable
since the Uerman-Turkia- cruiser Bres
lau bombarded the resort town ol
Yalta.

LABOR VYINS VICTORY

' efPVPy, ;Au?tralia, py B (Cor
respondent's pf tlid Arsfited press)
The South Australian elections' thb
month resulted In a labor victory. Pro-pai-

,ckp jivas dsfceated. A refeien
duui votp on the llauor question result
ed in favor of closing barrooms at six
p. m. instead of eleven. ' """
i. ';j.'.v,"'
M?E,Tr.BELL TO RIPE

a mmm fecial
(Atsnrislt PmVs hir fodsrsl Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, May 6. The Lib

erty ' pplf ; wj l eave Piiladelphla, for
first' tliBO'-sine- it was cast, on a

journey . across, the cpntinpnt to the
ranjMPa-racill- c Exposition at Ban Fran-
cisco, on July t. It will be carried in
a special train, aud on arrival will be

boused in tbe Pennsylvania building.

NEW AID" FOR PRESIDENT
fAisflrlstlxk frass Vt Ftdersl Wlretsss. )
WAHU1N0TON, f May Liouten- -

apt - Cpmrptoder Bobprt L, Bprry was
niiHiivJ yejterduy to be pava) nlfl to the.
President, suoeceiliiig' Llelitenuut t'oiii
luauder Needbam L. Jones, oa sick
leave. .Vi .

Vf-'r'fr,-- !
WaMAl i'

i 1 1 I 1 1

tliltll TROOPS

POISON WELLS:

(Jimrnander in hlcf ;of British
; jSoutr Africa n Force Says,En-cm- y

Is Ppurlrtp Arsenical Cat- -'

tie
(
Wash lr)to prinking .Water

'ORDERS TO LEAVE NONE

FOR MAN OR'BEAST

Prejnier A$quith,Prprpises To Ex- -

?ci uqe jieparation .From
Those Responsible Whatever
Their Position Or Antecedents

(Associates' rrsss Sf T4mX Wuslsss.)

LONDON, May 6. In a
house of commons

last. night, the Rt. Hon. Lewis
Harcourt, sqcretary of state for
the colonies, asserted on the au-

thority of General Louis Botha,
former premier of the Union of
South Africa and now comman-
der jn chief of the British South
African forces, that the German
troops in Southwest Africa are
poisoning' wells,

rsenic In Water
General Botha reports that, in

his advance into German South-
west Africa, he has found that
the troops retreating before him
are pouring into the drinking
wells a strong arsenical wash in
Which cattle are dipped to rid
them of ticks.

When he protested that such
conduct was against all the
usages of civilized nations, he re-

ceived answer, he says, from the
officer to whom he sent his mcs-sag,- ;.,

jim,.t,iftx.t
"Our troops are under orders

to allow no drinking water to
the enemy fit for man or beast."

The periodical report of the
British official eyewitness, issued
from the government press bu-

reau, reports today that iu the
vicinity of Yprcs the Germans
ire continuing to use shells which
generate asphyxiating gases, but
hat for the moment these shells
ire proving less effective. A
outhwest wind is blowing them
ack into the nostrils of the Ger-

mans.
"'I he adoption of l! esc illegal

.nethods," says the c

is a confession of ucspcration
:nd weakness on the part of the
be, but our only reply must be
m overwhelming superiorly ol
troops and guns."

These and other practises iin-ute- d

to the Germans arc rousing
'irigland to deeper and deeper re-

sentment.
' 'H

Aaquith Threatens
In the course of a debate last

light jn ttje house on the treat-
ment being accorded to British
prisoners of war, Premier Asquith
said with feeling:

"Wen the proper time comes,
lue reparation will be exacted
frppi those responsible, whatever
heir position pr their antecedents,
if jt be shown that they have
violated all the rules and usages
of civilized warfare."

REAL ESTATE DEALER

HAS PRAJSE FOR ML0

C'has. ,T. Pesky yesterday reported
the sale of a block of eiujit lots in t.ho
hliluerny Tract to M. K. Hilva. The
new owner intends tq improve tbe pro-
perty but bus as yet r ' - np ilaua.
Mr. l)esky returned Tuesday front a
short business trip to llilo and reports
husiueNs'tonditions splendid on the Pia'
Island. lie said;

'Alter u heavy rain there is no moic.
attractive place iu the world than llilo
with its rank tropical foliage, its natei
falls snd other lieautics. Kvcry time
I visit Jlllo I like it the better. When
the new breakwater is finished llilo is
distiued to forjre ahead. The Hi Is
laud (Metropolis has, a fine future. ' '

Diarrhoea is always inpre or less p e
valent during this weather. He pr
nared for' it. ' Chamberlain '" Co'i'.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Beinedy i i

jirompt aud efTectuiil. It cuii plwa t
be depended upon. For sale bv h'
dealers. Ilenson, .Smith It Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. .
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Local Societies Memorialize Con
flressibhal Members On

;

Immigration
.

ASK EQUAL RIGHTS

AMONG ORIENTALS

Produce Evidence of Benefits
Enjoytd By the Islands In

Former Years

A plan for special labor agreement
' affecting these island has been pre-

sented to members of the congressional
party by the United Chine Society,
and the Lung Do Soelety, by their re-
spective presidents, Tee Yap and Bin
Vast, This act was given out by the
I nited Chinese Society yesterday morn-- 't
irtjf. On the return of the congressional
party from the other Island, , repre-
sentative! of the societies named wiH
be given, an opportunity to further ad
vhiice their requests. - The. burden ot
the memorial is equal recognition for
the Chinese and other Asiatic races and
immigration privileges.' The memorial
contaias the following! ;
' "As Opportunity presents itself at
this time, which may never occur again,
that the .Chinese population of these
Hawaiian InAada, as a whole, can pe-
tition you to Vead these facta we pre
snt to you, ami then collectively or in-
dividually investigate the statements
we offer, also to accord us an audience,
as substantiation of what we state. '

"America and other nations, far re-
moved from these islands, do not have
the knowledge of our people, or w
would not offer these farts for your
perusal.
Early Commercial Eolations
."As far bark as 1794, commercial re-

lations wer established between China
and the Hawaiian Islands. The Chines
were the first founders of the sugar
making industry. What was swamp and
nutrsh lands the Chinese reclaimed' And
introduced the culture of rice,, which
industry flourished until annexation of
these islands to the United States, and,
the consequent operation of the1 Exclu-
sion Act deprived the rice growers of
labor. .

'You will find that the Chinese resi-
dents are by far the largest import
duty payers and property taxpayers of
mr of the Asiatic population here. '

Exemplary Oltiseaa J''1 '
' . "The Chinese are industrious, obedi-

ent, faithful and thrifty.
"The Chinese of Hawaii are, above

all thin a, peace-lovin- and law abid-
ing people. As a nation, they are rare-
ly charged with crime; an inquiry
among fudges or a search of police rec-
ords will be a proof "of this. Tong
wars do not exist on these islands. Here
in Hawaii out tong or societies are
i heritable and benevolent institutions
in every' sense of the word. We have
r6 Chinese beggars or vagrants; our
own eleemosynary societies care for-
th e aged and infirm. Titer has been
no world charity of recent years-where-

re have not cheerfully, voluntarily and
liberally contributed the San Fran
eisco Hre relief fund, Titanic disaster.
Belgian fund and many other charities!
npert from our islands.

"In the First Regiment, National
Guard of Hawaii, there is one full com-

pany, Company H, the largest com-an-

of the corps, composed of Chi-

nese young men who have sworn al-

io iauve to the Constitution and flag
of the United States Of America. As
to the Chinese women on these isl-

ands, we can conscientiously assert that
OH per rent, of them, yes even more
tiiaii' that, are virtuous as niaideus,
vivos 11 nd mothers.
Ch'neTs Largely Depended On

"Now, the object of these statements
i: Since Hawaii was open to the com-- i

rree of the world, cultivation and de-

velopment of her two main industries,
hi car and tie, . in--' their early stages.
Chines labor was largely depended up-
on, and it waa through this class of
labor progress was made in the com
lucrcial development. HoWever, after
eutiexation of the Hawaiian territory
to the United State of America, Chi-
nese laborer feecarn prohibited n
these islands, anil they were replaced
by peppte of other nations, the procur
ing of which has involved plantation
concerns in the expenditure of million i

of dollars,' with strikes for higher
wee, the keenest of which was In
m. '

"Aiming at the welfare of these
we deem it expedient to request

' the Governments of the United' States
and China, to enter into a special agree-
ment allowing Chines laborers to
rutne to Hawaii so as to insure pood
methods for the benefit of plantation

"

owners, Increased import duties and
rommeree in general in these islands.
Although the Chinese laborers ai now
under the exclusion laws of the United
Fuii I os consequent upon annexation, yet
n those islands are separated from tho

by the I'aeiflc ocean st a dls-- t

'lire (if more than 2000 miles, we
if a secial labor agreement is

iiiude for these islands only, it may not
aivin to involve any violatiou of the
rights of the American laborers on the

but rather It would bring
an iiliundauce of trade to the American
Mine hunts both here and on the ontin
cut and consequently much profit would
I'liriie. la this we are only seeking the
KfVne Vrivllegp accorded to Asiatics of
idhw nations." . ,

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a small amount to keep

li n ml ei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-ioe- n

Hemedy always in your medicine
''CNt, end it is economy in the end. It
''Vas cures and cures quicklv. For

filu bv all dealaral Dsnton;-- Bmith.
Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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Territorial grand
.

jurors how secure;
' "fat mileage fees

? i ... 'v
' i if !,VN---

'' fTlnV! farther rm tram V'w VAn
:'JL live, he bettor it pays to be

eom a terHtorlal granjl Jdror.4 .'Ajl ;

profssl6n grahd Juror, with good;
- steady employment, could really
mike a very comfortable giving out
Of his mileage, without his ff4. ,

At the city auditor's efflee'ye1
terday the bill were just beginning"
to come In fender the new act pf th.
last legislatnre', increasing mileage
allowances from five to ten cent a
mil. Hro are a few of th eom- - '

puUtlo made:
V Tak th modest as of "Viiriiiinh
Henry) a grand juryman who lives
in Kaneohe, n the windward shore,'
distant eleven miles from llonoluln.
Ho eah ride to town la a motor bus ,

for fifty cents, rouhd trip one dol-

lar. The city allows him two dol- -'

.lars and twenty cents for the
round trip. William Henry's proSt
is 120 per cent

During the month of April, soma
of the jurymen in,Wflanae, distant

' thirty-thre- e miles, cam to town on
Jury duty eight times. Not'1 111 '
those trips came under1 the new acti
but if they make an equal number .

thin mouth, each juryman will draw
down fifty-tw- dollar and eighty
cents mileage allowance. ' The rail-- '
way far for eight round trips is
thirteen dollars and twenty cents,
a, difference of forty nine dollar '

ad sixty cents, or a net profit to
the Juryman of approximately 470

"

tPr eent. t ... ,,

- the juryman lived In Kahuka,
distant : seventy ose miles. ! ,

Monthly profit over the railway fare
or twenty-eigh- t dollars and forty
cents ror eight road trip would
bo eighty five dollars and twenty

i eeats.- - -

CHANGES IN HEALTH

DEPARTMENTS MADE

Change ' in several denartmenta of
the hoaWl nf Kn!; k v.
d with th idea of. consolidating theit

aruming aupicion with .otheiInstitutions 'mil c
th board.' pntont aJo.iproi)lemiL.t - .

. The 'baeteHologleal laboratory has
been eliminated and all work that form
erly fell, to that ilTiriiiii i. k..o
don by yi UniUd SUtes public health
v'uv uauor spaKi arrangement.

laboratory does not mean a suspension
1 ' that worki - Tho board receives
pec.injens as before.

Th ' fnM . diinMunr alu L.. 1,,.
Hopped, a th wofk of the city and oi
I'nvaie usmuj.ions along this line has
mad it unnecessary sn.i mn . i.u
of a useless expnse.

iner I no change in the
whi..h w. fnrmor.

1y eloielj connected with both othei
HT- V- tLUM u .

been benefited by the changes as well
--a.vcmg ipcnang mna an enlarged pro
gram towards which th bureau has
been Working for several months is al
nwuy in eueci. ibis bureau is still
doing necessary laboratory examina
tiona in connection with tuberculoid
work and is examining specimens wheu
requested" t .

The dispensary building, which har
Quartered hitherta tha Hinwnurv anrt
clinie rooms, the tuberculosis bureau,
tne laboratory and th water laboratory
will now be used to aAcommmlatn the
other growing bureau.

'Si " '

SYLVESTER CASE GOES

it dL !. . . .

IUIKIAL AGAIN TODAY

The third trial of the now famous
case of the United State against Free
man and Rosa Sylvester, a Hilo couple
who are . charged with criminal con
splracy. Vill bo take up in the federal
court before Judge Clemons and jury
at Oir jiast eight o clock this morning
Mistrials resulted of th two previous
trial, v Ji,,

. Th first trial began on May 4, 1UU
and on the following day the district
attorney and C. . n. McBrlde engaged
in -- rough ami tumble fight on the
floor b'ow th courtroom and in froul
of the marshar's oOieo. The district
attorney "war arrested and charged with
assamt withsa weapon. Doth the feilcral
and territorial grand Juries indicted

The case In the federal court wa
dropped when the circuit court assumed
jurisdiction. In the latter court there
was a mistrial, but on 'the second trial
f th vease the district attorney was

acquitted.'

SURGEON PASSES OUT

'Awltfd Pr br Frdrl WlrUn )
DUBLIN, May 6 Sir Joha Len-taign-

the must prominent surgeon in
, Ireland, Is dead at his home here. He
was a foriner president of the Iiovsl

j College of Surgeous of Ireland, and
personal physician to the lord lieuten-
ant. His son was killed at the battle
of the Aisne.
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Service Men Do Not Blame Ho-

nolulu Merchants for Mayor:,

.Lane's Blunder'1'

MARYLAND'S COMMANDER

ASKS FOR EXPLANATION

He Says Sailors Respect Uniform
and Flag Soldiers Resent

Pofioe Insults

Circumstantial account's reach'ed tho
mayor "s office yesterday, and i found
wide circulation and general belief on
the streets, of sny army and navy boy
cott, said to have been declared against
alt Honolulu merchants. They aren't
tme.

The story had various versions, but
in all of them the motive was siin- -

posed to be the rebutment of soldier
and sailors turned awny by the police
from th mayor', luau. If the mayor
made a written apology it was. under-
stood that the bovcott would be call
ed off.

According to one version, tho move
ment originated on the cruiser Mary
land. According to another, there had
been, a post exchange council ' in the
Do Hussy exchange, rtended bv mem
ber of the Ruger, Armstrong, Kame-tameh-a

and Bhafter exchanges, at which
joint action was taken.
Officer! Deny Report

Commander Sumner K. W. Kittelle
f thO Maryland and Lieut. ('. T. Har

--is of , th Fifty fifth Coant Defense.
stationed at' Fort l)e Kussv, both de
nied the rumor last niL'tit. Said Com
mander Kittelle;
''V.I woujld not countenance urh oe-- i

tion for moment In the first place,
I do not know the facts. In tho sec-
ond place, even if they were proved
to bo what they have been said to bo,
no retaliatory action would be taken.
rhe proper representation)! would be
nade to th navy depar;ment.

senior officer here, repr client in
th Admiral of the Pacific fleet, It was
my. duty, when a report was made to
mo that the uniform had been discri-
minated against, to inquire if snrh was
the case and, if so, whether the dis- -

irimnatlon was intentional, ho I

wrote to Mayor Lane, who, I was giv.
sn to understand, had .made whatever
irders the police executed.

"My men are a self respecting lot,
and they respect their uniform ami
their flag. If others do not, it is my
lutv to see that they ar compelled
to."
Merchants Not Responsible .

Lieutenant Harris is a member of the
Do Hussy post exchange council. He
knew of no boycott declared by the ex
hange and be was positive that had
nr been declared ho should have

'mown of it.
"The merchants of Honolulu," he

leelared, "are not responsible for what
occurred Tuesday night at Kapiolani
.ark, and there is no reason why they
mould be punitthed for it.

"There is, however, deep rese-ituie-

mong the men, in which 1 concur. We
have plenty of evidence to show that
both men arrested were not guilty of
the charges against them, and we shall
iroduce that evidence when their cases
ire called."

The cases won't be called. Said the
;ity prosecutor, Charles F. Chilling-orth- ,

yesterday:
"I have no desire to press the cases

fn fart you may say for me that they
won't be 'called Unless there is a de- -

iBiid from the board Of supervisors or
.he mayor for an investigation."
dsyor's Attltnd Unknown

Nothing is less likely than that the
nayor will demand anything of the sort
le he is out of town just now, making

i tour of the Islands with the party of
ongre8sional visitors, but it is quits
.afe to say that he desires nothing
nore than that th whole affair should
e forgotten as speedily aa possible.

When he returns h' will flnl on his
lesk a letter from Commander Kittelle,
bhC(1 ou the deposition of Seaman A. 13.

'raitf.
"1 have no official knowledge of the

uau to which Seaman Craig refers,"
rote the rommartder, "nor do I know

whether or lot it was an affair open to
the general public, and my sole purpose
in writing you is to ask if the uniform
if the United States has been knowing--

and intentionally discriminated
against."

Charles N. Marqaes, secretary to the
nayor, in acknowledging receipt of th
letter, replied that . the mayor would
live it his personal attention on his re-
turn.

,

LTolSoOLS

Cuhlfl ail
ceived at Hchofleld Barracks yesterday
said tlmt the war department had de
tailed for tbis year's class at the army
signal, school at Fort Leaveuwortli,
KailMS. flrnt T.lrti.f Tharl All T . AT ltd I W

TwentyHfth Infantry.
ror detail to tite army school or the

line, the follownig officers stalionc.l in
nawan nave been selected: ( upt. John
R. Thomas Jr., First Infantry; lapt.
Carl A. Martin, Second Infantry; Capt.
Rufus E. Longan, Twenty fifth Infan-
try; Capt. James 8. Parker, Fourth
Cavalrv, and Oapt. Samuel Frankenber-ger- ,

First Field Artillery.
The officers will sail in the July

transport.

''

CHINESE TAILOR HAS

P1LIKIA MEASURING

KENTUCKY SENATOR
V 5 .'.' . ..

'tKy.
SfiNATOlt oi. I. IK JAMES has

new white suit. , The
r tefiaof 1 'very tail ari.l try bald.
' His tBfliig jent is that he wOre,
' th hair all off tlic tn. of his head
scraping it SKniaxt

h ""tnt i . t.iiikv as he
(4 'tall; SvKcn the little Chinese

, lhUo$ WbO fitted him tried to take
bJ4 Oftlat measurement, ho was
li.ys.t..i uiiuiiic in the tape
around his customer.

Not to be outdone an. I lose the
Order, h made fnt one eiid of tho
tSpO"rld ' then .lance, I nronn l

standing giant in, til he hsd his
whol circumference in inches. It
is safe to say tlmt no tailor's book
in Honolulu hoi. Is mi entry of such
magnitude.

HEAD OF iilS: rt i t '

TO VISIT HAWAII

President J. F. Smith Expects To
Spend Several Weeks In
' 'Hawaiian Islands

Perhaps one of the Lent known men
in the United States will arrive in Ho
nolulu in lite steamer Ventura on Mon-

day, May 17, in the person of Joseph F.
'mith, president of the Mormon church
According to' arrangements now bolnp
made for hi entertainment, I'renidont
Smith will be a vUitor in the Island'
for several Weeks, the ;uest of EldOr
and Mm. Abraham Kernumlez.

President Smith's tii- -t visit to the
Islands woi in IN." 4, when, as a boy of
sixteen years, he came here as a mis-innar- y

for his church. During the four
years that be remained here, he ac-

quired a knowledge of the Hawaiian
language that he has never forgotten.
He ran speak he native tongue almost
as fluently an English. Teii years' ago
he made another visit to Honolulu, ro
newing old acquaintances.

During his stay here there will be
several meetings of the Morman digni-
taries and members of the chuch, in-

cluding a meeting at Laie, where arc
located the Island headquarters of the
church, undet the supervision of Bishop
Sainuel Woaley,

It is possible that United States Sena-
tor Reed Smoot of Utah will remain in
the city while President Smith is here
and may join him on a contemplated
ionrney to China and Japan, wher tki
church has heavy interests.

POLICE, II IS SAID,

ONIVI'GRATH'S Tl L

Send Message To San Francisco
and Watch Ships and

Fugitive's Home

A cablegram was sent to the San

Francisco police, it was stated at the
police station last night, asking them
to search for .lohu J. McQrath aboard
the oil steamer J. A. Chanslor, which
sailed from Honolulu Saturday, the day
sfter Mctirnth escaped. Captuiu
Holmes of flio steamer sent a radio
grain saying u careful search failed to
find Mctiruth.

The poli.e also sojd that a watch
was being kept upon all steamers lcav
ing port. To detectives wore detailed
to watch the Sierra last night, it wat
said. She will sail for San Francisco
tomorrow. Other vessels searched in-

cluded the schooner Alert,, out of 'Ho-
nolulu yesterday for the Sound, and
the steamer Hilontau, which sailed from
Hilo Monday.

Med rath 's home is being watched,
the police suid, but it has not been
searched.

"We will search it if we have any
reason to believe that McOrath is
there," it was stated.

HAS FIRST 'FULL MEETING

Kor the first tiino in more than a
veur, the lull inciiibei ship of the public
utilities commission gathered around
the meeting tMe in the Kaiiikenluni
building Tuesday afternoon, Chairman
(.'hurles li. Forbes, who was recently ap
pointed by (iovernor Pinkham to fib
the vacancy dented through the re

igiiHlion of K. A. Mett Smith, presi.l
ing at the first meeting of the reor
L'Hiiitd commission. Tho other inein
tiers, J. N. S. Williams amj Alexis .1

liiunoux, ere aiso present.
Only routine mutters were considered,

the new chairman taking up the loose
ends of the work of the commission and
familiarizing himself with the pro
cedure in vogue. It is not likely that
there will be another meeting of the
c'liMinln-io- until the return of the
visiting congressional party to the
mainland, us Mr. Forbes is now ai'com

thi; visitors ou a general tour
of the Islands.

MAUI UPHOLDING

Homesteaders Give Splendid
- Spread To Congressmen

At Haiku Cannery

MORE HOMES FOR

AMERICANIZATION

Senator Robinson Pledges His

Support For Agricultural
. Experimentation

(By Mutual Wireless to The Advertiser)
WAII.CKC, .Maui, May (1. A hearty

welcome awaited the congressional
party on its arrival aboard the 8. 8.
Mauna Kea at Knhului early this
morning, and the Island of Maui is up-
holding its traditional hospitality.
. A special train of the-- Knhului Rail-
road Company conveyed the senators
and congressmen and their wives, and
others of the big company, to Haiku,
Where the homesteaders were hosts at
an elabornte luncheon at the pineapple
annery.

Splendid Spread Is Laid
it was a splendid spread, made up of

all the most tempting products of the
Valley Isle, with large and luscioos
pineapples occupying the place of
prominence on the menu. ' '

KeV. A. Craig lion-dish- , pastor of
Makawao Union Church, Paia, fulfilled
the duties of chairman, calling for ad-
dresses fioin W. I. Wills, president of
the Haiku Tanning Association; Prof.
Frederick U. Krausa of the College of
Hawaii, Senator Joe T. Robinson of
Arkansas and others from among the
island people and visitors.
Pledges Agricultural Support

Senator Robinson, cxpreasuig his
inton of the hospitality en ioyed by

himself and fellow travelers, dwelt on
.he agricultural development of Maui
nd the rest of the Territory, pledging

his support in congress of the further-- '
ance of agricultural experimentation to
those Islands. The senator spoke em-
phatically of the advisability of in-

creasing American homes in Hawaii
In this Territory of the United States,
still in the process of Americanization,
many more American homes were
needed.
Evening Entertainment

This evening at i'uuuene will be held
a water carnival and Japanese wrestling
exhibitions, to be followed by dancing
at . the Puunena Club hoasa Dukr
Klhanamoku) world's champion short
distance swimmer;' George Cunh of
the llealanis ami Clarence Lane are
here to take part iu the swimming ex
titbit ions.

Representative Swagar Sherlcv of
Kentucky and John J. Kogers of fassa
chusetts, by their wives
xpect to make the trip to the summit

of llnleiikala, guided by Walter F. Dill
iiighain.M
Today's Program

A reception will be held at the court
houso in Wailuku at nine o'clock to-

morrow morning, At two o'clock in the
afternoon the party'-wil- l leave for La
haina to view the ancient capital of the
Kamehameha monarchs. Two hours
later Labaina will be loft for a visit
to Kannapali and Puukolii. A luau wiP
be spread under the banyan trees at La
haina court house at six o'clock, when
moving pictures and a dance ar ex
peeted to add to the entertainment. At
eleven o'clock tomorrow night the con
:rcssionnls leave Lahaina aboard the
Mauna Kea for the Island of Hawaii
arriving at Napoopoo at seven o'clock
Saturday morning.

KAUAI WOULD ABOLISH

SUPERVISING PRINCIPALS

According to the Garden Island, pub-lii-hc-

at Lihuc, Kauai, the Mol,ihona
lull of Lihue believe the Office of su

pen icing principal of schools can be
almlished without any harm being done
The question came up at a recent meet
inc. of the club and the following ex
ccrpt is taken from the Garden Island's
report of the session:

"Your committee feels more aud
more than the ' cxficriment ' Of having a
upcrvising principal for each island is

a failure, o far as Kauai is Concerned.
It has never given satisfaction, largely
because a suitable man, trained for such
uurk, has not been forthcoming. With
a competent man holding the position,

t might look fur a greater measure of
success. We believe that the prlnci
pals should be competent tnd should
he trusted absolutely by the board uud
by the community, and should be given
a freer hand in the management of
their schools. ' '

KANEOHE BIDS TOO HIGH:
WILL CALL FOR NEW. ONES

The bids recently ' submitted and
opened in the office of the superintend
cut of public works forVdcaring, grud-i-

ami building culverts in the Kane
ohe homesteads roads, have nil been re
jeetcd, as all of them were found too

l.i-l- i ami culled fur un expenditure in
excos of the funds available for the
work nipiired, said A. C. Wheeler, who
is in charge of the public works de-
partment during the absence of Super

leu, lei. t Fdibes, yesterday. New
bids will be readvertised for at an earlv
date.

Mrs. Mary V. Gunu, supervisor of
i. n i.i s. noiiis lor Uauii, who was

i. perilled on recently at Kewalo .

ii niKirted to be doing Bplen-- '
i!v aud will soon lie able to resume

her school duties.

i i i.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
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By Merchants' Exchana. I

San Francisco-Sail- ed, May 5, noon,
D. 8. A. T. Thomas for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, May li, 18.25
P. M., S. 8. Wilhclminn for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, May 4, 6:50
P. M., 8. S. Minion, hence April 27

Fort San Luis-Saile- May C, S. a
Santa Maria for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, May 4, 8. 8.
Korea, hence April 1.'1.

Hilo Sailed, May ), H. H. Columbian
for Delaware Hrenk water.

San Francisco Arrived. Mny C, 8. 8.
Enterprise, from Hilo April 28.

San Francisco Arrired. May , eehr.
(lonoipn, from liana April 7.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

A REIVED.
Str. ( laudine from Maui And Vy

ports, 6 a. m.
Str. Likclike from Kauai, 3:43 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai and way

ports, 5:10 p. m.
Sclir., Alert for Aberdeen, 11:30 a.

m.
: Etr. Atlas for San Francisco, 4:80 p.
m.

Str. Likelike for Kauai, 5:10 p. m. .

PASSZXaEKS.
Arrived.

Pr str. Kilnuea from Hilo and La-

haina, May 4. Mi. and Mrs. C. C Ken-ned-

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Smith,. A. B.
Medeiros, N. Fuknma, A..W. T. Bot-tomle-

D. Steele, C. Desky,. Mr. and
Mrs.Twing, Mr. Hagons, Miss Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Paxton, T. Evan, D.
Oknda, L. Vieira, .('. Goodrich, Mr,
("raik, Z. F. Fatten, Mrs. E. F. Patten
Infant and. maid, Misses Fatten two,
Master Fatten, ('. Kamo, Mis M. Mlt
rhell, Capt. G. H. Gibl.s, W. C. Woo.1-ward- ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deaves, D.
E. Deaves M. Louis, J. J. Uchida, T. P.
Downey, irs. A. Vietr aad infant,
Miss E. Freitas, Miss KeasO, C. Angel,
I C. Lindsay, 11. Harada, J. Fujimoto,
Mrs Jashimo, J. Fellow.

Far M. N. S. S..dLuline.rom .San
Francisco. For Honolulu,;,, May 4,
Mrs. C. E. Best, C. L Bartlett, J. Cur-ra-

M. Bellina, P. C. F. Dwyer, Mi-

chael Breen, Geo. Hayfeeldea, Harry
V. Hedricks, ('. Hutehins, Mrs. C.
Hutchins, Mrs. Almira S. Johnson,
Mrs. B. M. Bush Mrs. M. "L. Sllveris,
Mrs. Vhaparo, Werher , Scott, A. II.
Voss, Mrs. A. H. Voe and Infant, Wm.
Ward. '

I'er str. ('laudine, ,form' Maul ports:
For Honolulu, May. 6 Miss Annie
House, Mrs. H. C. Achong, Miss Aehong,
H. A. Drummond, . Master Okada, K

okada, Sam Bruner, Bill Kuh'ipo, Miss
( lark Master Clark,. L. C. Lay, K. F.
ISeamens, L. Y. Aiona, Mrs. 1 Y. Aiona,
Miss Aiona, Master Aiona, Miss F. Alen
cast re, Miss Anna Kealoha, Mrs. I). I'.
'Vahnllow, Yamamoto, Mrt Vamsmoto,
II. Scholle, Father Stephen, Father
Francis and fifty one deck.

The ( laudine arrived early yesterday
with few passenger and laiiu bags of
su.'ar.

Following is the list of sugar bans
awaiting shipment on Kaua.i: McTlryde,
ris.mtl; Koloa, 82,000; MakeWeli. .Vi.tioil:
K. K. li., 1850; Groe Farm, K5(M); Kil
uuer., I HIM); Lihue, S 7,000; Kealia, an.
.Mai.

DepsHOo,
I'er str. Kinaa for Kauai and way

ports, May 4. o. Decker, Miss Wil
helm, Miss M. Ylm. Y. C. Lun ond Mrs.
Lai, S. Simonds, C. O. Smith, C. A

Sett, E. J. Nell, Mrs. G. F. Cahill and
infant, Miss Mary Kort, Mrs. M. S.
Valeut, Jock Rodway, Percy Deverrill,
Mrs. Deverrill, R, 1. SpaWrng, Csptain
and Mrs. Nelsouj C, Angel, Franris
Gay, Mrs. A. Needhairi, William Mor
rison, Henry Rente.

I'er str. Mikabal for Maui and Mo
lokai ports, May 4. J. I). McVeigh
Mr. Ifock, Mrs. F. C. Field and infant
Mrs. Lewis, Jr. and infant.

I'er M. N. 8. 8. Matsouia, for San
Fuineisco, May 5. Mrs. A. K. Aller
ton. Miss Irene B. Aiken, Wm. Ather
ton, Mrs. A. W. Abbott, C. F. Aked,
Mrs ('. F. Aked, Mrs. A. C. Allen, Miss
M. Allen. Mrs. F." A. Aelxander, Mrs.
I. ('. Anthony, Master G. II. Anthony,
('. liutler, It. J. Bordeu, F. B. Briare
F. 1. . riure, E. B. Bath, W. S. Brooks.
J. II. Brooks, R. J. Baker, Mrs. II. J.
I'aker and child, C. A. Brown, Mrs
A llrown, C. W. Blossom, Mrs. !. W.
Blnssom Mrs. tl. S. Brmiks, Miss
Kiooks, Miss E. Brooks, G. W. Mil I .

Mis. (1. W. Bayly, Miss A. W. Booth,
It .1. KasHett, Miss M. Hvrd, II. L. Ilnr

cik, Miss H. Budine, Mrs. Kd Baker,
A. Haer, Mrs. A. Haer, ('. 1). liristol,
I. N. .e Heer, R. C. Blucksbenr, .1. A.

t iiuiMiiiis, T. 1'. Cninmlhs, W. B. Cor.
nelius. I. A. Coxvn, Mrs. 1. M. fox,
Miss F. (artledge, W. F. Cory, Mrs.
A. M. Carr, Miss .1. F. I'srr, Miss A.

li. oats, Miss E. Crist, Miss II. M.
Carter, ( has. A. Davis, .1. C. Doyle.
If. I'. Dempsey, J. M. Dowsett, J. M.

Iicwar, II. C. Day, Mrs. II. C. Dav and
child, c. A. Day,' Mrs. C. A. Dav, Misi
I. If Kdgur, F. Flocto, Mrs. F. Flmte,

.Master !'. I'loete, Miss M. II. Ferguson.
Ifev l .1. r'ahey, Hev. T. F. Fahev,

IU U. V. Fahey, Mrs. G. F. Foote,
Arthur Hay, A. (1. Ilime, C. W. Ilustaee,
Aithur l. Hough, Mis. F. C llendeisoii,
Mir Wm. 11. '.leaton, Mrs. It. C. Hum
In r E. llaskin, Mrs. K. K. Ha-ki-

c. llofganrd, .las. L. Holt, Miss M

Hopper, A. H. Hills, Mrs. A. It Hills
I. S. .luhiison, I'. (', Jones, A. II. dunes,
Mrs A. II. Jones, H. M. .Iari, Mm
If. .loliiisqu, F.'J;'. Jaipies, Mrs, F. F.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursdsy, May , 191.1 : - '

CAStTAl rNAME i 5TOC SAIU US VM.

MssrANiiis
At HsMwia Ll oao.ow)
C. Be. w .r Co. IKooo.oco, 100

I TOO OB
fisikr ino 15 15 .
Haw. Atricuhmai.. Mi..... i2l0 ' -

Kw. Sut. Co.
I0.0Mj.L0

I0i.ni 2T4
tWKI so

Hnmmu ........ . ?Sl.l- too .
Hutrbisw Sutst

PlaMlalM, Cn li.0lKahuka. ...... l.ou.noi
1.5 v.om 100 149

Kolos....,...... fiO,a uo
McBrrdt & Co Ltd. i.bnu.011

nnu Miftr Le. . , Aon. H
auar co. ua .0

nsiscs . .(" 20 3H
asMhsaS.Flaa.Cn Ltmu.iM 20 I8t a,

unc 750.0W.Ift
7V0l

4.000110
Wsislus Air. Co-- .. 4.SOU.0O. KM. , ..
Wsiluku Sucsr Ca. Ioki.ui ODI3S
Wsimsnslo ..,,.. .ms
WsnwsSuarMill. I2&IW

MiscauADsovi

Htiim4Co.Ud. iso.otx
MUkurftr-CoCoi- a

ail.OtaHjw. Electric Co... ro.wiiHsw. lnr.Co.UcL.. i.ro.iai
7U0.W
IsisHilo R R. Co. Com

Honahila Brefin 141.4 1or msiiina k.o. LIO S00 0O 1TH IIHo.tUaCo. Pld... lsn.l oolno
Ron. Oss Co. Com. loo mo

LCft f m I.ai7.s 100 ISO
2

Mutsal TeL Co 101

R. R. JL Co. 5,0Hft'a lots 4hsntRiib. Co.x.. U.0 inTankmsOiok R.Co. 3Ui.iar

Bonus Ami. Ou
atasd.S'Hsfliskus D, Co. 6 Jun.no.nsw. koai.oi i. Cu.

km m s On
Hsw. br. Co. st . . UBW 99Hsw. Tr. 4 pc I Re as

tundint 1SOSI rtxorj
Hsw.Jcr.4pcP.lm. 1.&UW.W

Cm IUI9 lan i.Bnr.oni
Hsw.rrr. AH p t 1. 01 lift
now. I.MW.Ut

l.j44.onri
IktocUssut

null 1.000.0
Hijo R. R. Co. Ret

Vwm r-- .vvm. w., l.0nmrHoaokss S.Co. pc ernoi. 10Hon. OnCo.Udis J7S.0O 1 00
HosR.ToU-Co.6-pc .wi.ounl I03HKsusi Rt. Co. tj... , 4W.rjii

OSJKohalsDHckCo.it &OU.UOI)
McBrydcS. Co. Ss 4io.iioo .J....II00Mutual Tel. S . im.tiiw tot itNMpiruu Con. 6v.. 14.01 b.am'KSLUSpC lUOLMM s'lW
iahu Sucw Co. ihx I.TfO.OH HwX 10
HasSunrCo tpc SSten ili ur.van ,. ... nam 103

Pseifie 8.MIBCO
ss Sonou

SlAni .. . . SWIflr" .::io-4-
San CarkwM.Co.pc 40 XI
WsiI.A. CoVpc

Botwmsj Boarila
Pioneer, 200, .U0. Oahu Sag. Co-- ,

tO, 21.00. WaialuA, 5, .101.00. Hon,-B- ,

ft M., 10, I8.W). Kauai Hy. 6, $1000, V

100.00. Oahu Hirg. s, .'t'lOO, 104.25.
Kauai Ry. fls,'HK)0, 1 MI.OO.

tuwr Mwuiiiuua
. Analysis Br-- . (no ttdvieos).

P"tV .... , ;''

06 Cent (for" Tfaw. f ig'rs),"'4.ri.

Jaqnes, Lloyd B Kirn. H. Kahn, Mr.
H. Kahn, Mr. Kno, Marc Klaw, Mrs. .

J. A. Konaody, D. Keith, Mra."D.
.

Keith,
L-- II M a if. a.a. ii. bx-wi- --inr. a., rt. owis, n. tr .

Lewis,. Jos. H. Lovo Mrs.. Jta. H. Lov ..."
and tw6 chlldvon,' Mis Floneac Loo,
F. J. Uwcv Mr..F, .1. I,owrty, Miss '

H. T. Ltdgtiton, O, B.osllJ, Mrs. Q. B.
Leslio, Miss M. do liact-ner- , J. MtfAn.
drews, ' H. P, 'Meiicalf, B. U. Modcalf,

'

Mrs. FrM Moses. J. I Mclnemy, Mrs.
M. T.. Marshal, Mr. E. Murj.hy, Miss
K. F. Mann,. Mis M. Maraud, H, Mor- - "

ris, Miss M. 'Morgan, Mim Stella May-Hel- d,

Mrsu M. S. Marshall, H. L. Dtt,
Mrs. J. C. l"arrish Jr. and maid. Miss
M. F. Foisnleton, . L Parker, A. H.
Phillips, Mr. C. A. Peterson, K.' L.

'
It-rry-, H. C. Boendahl, Mrs, H. C. Roen- -
dahl and two children, M. Bosonbledf, .
Mrs. M. Rosonbledt. Mrs. KT. A. Rob- -
inson and child, Mrs. W. F. Roesler, '

Miss M. Robbina, Dr. C. L. Rioa, Mrs. '

C. L. Rion, MT. J. 8horwooil, Mra, W. JT. '
Sherwood, H. B. Smith Jr.,. X. J. Rtrat- -

'

ton, Mrs. A. J. Strstton, Mra,C. 1L .

Hpratt. Panl Shpor; W.'M. rtpcyer, Rov. ;
F. A. Hay lor, Mrs. Woodson Smith, Misi v
K. SmMh, Mr. A. Schncrt, 8.' P.;
Thomsa. H. M. Thniiius. Jack Tierney.v
U A. Tilloy, Mrs. W. K. Taylor, Capt. .
I. R. Thoma. Mrs. J. R. Thoma and "
child, J. A. Treloar, E. R. Tyler, L, L.
Valentine, Mrs. L. It- - Valoatlne, C. C.

1

vou Ha mm, Mrs; U C. von JImin and
infant Miss V, von Hamm aad maid,
Mrs. J. R. WTieatlcy, Master Whoatlcy, ;,

F I. Williams, H. A. G. Woltoo, Mist
J. Williams, H. H. WaUrer, J. K Wil- - '
liams. Mrs. E. C. Williams. Miss M.
Walsh, Mir K. WurxUirgcr, Geo, Webb. V.
A. M. Woodward. Mrs. A. M. Wood-
ward, Mrs. A. 8. Wright, H. L; Wilson, ,
Mrs F. Weber, Miss L. Weber, T. C,
White, Mrs. T. C. White, Miss Bertha
Voung, Master Roy Wall. ,

'

'Per str. Kilse fm '"wtl ioki,fav n.K T. Weoden. 0. Crosbr. Mn! '. '
J. K. Aca, Mrs. L. A. Soaren, Lieuten-
ant M. A. Csi'en n,l wife, H. Clem-- . .
mens, J. F. I.inderm.in, John Hind.
John T. Moir, Mrs. L. J. Owen, Mrs.
(.'. K. Doirers, M:ss I. r5. Mac Lean, Mrs. '

Alice Johnson, Mrs. Junes lssell, Mri. '

la.k London, Mis Ala More, C. J.
Atkinson, P. A. Morris, Mr, n.' G.
Dnvis. L. A. Poarcs, h. C. Hhuman, K.
T. lriiice, 0. H. Her,, F. t!. Paxtaw,
Mis Mott, Mrs. MeKitilev, Mrs, Walsh,
T. H. Petries. 1. T. MelVrthv. H. K '
Itiiinett, Mrs. Hrnnett, H. ). Pinith u I
wife, W. H. Maloaey, W. 11. Dcjemett,
Miss L. Uroad, Mrs. L. Desha, E. Gal-highe-

'F. W. Sutton, K. K. C. ban,
A. Seiner. ,

I'er str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai and
wny ports, May 01'. A. Alesander, L
I". Tiiniiions, H. W. Rnl.ldus, A. Robin-Mm- ,

Franeirieo Gov, c, y Johuson, A.
F. Kwart, Mrs. E. K. Pinjj S. Gay, Wong
Vin, llee Fat.

.

PETER HIGH SERIOUSLY ILL
IN CHEYENNE, WYOMING

A cablegram received in Honolulu yes- -

terday brought the news that Pater
High, who lejt the city so ns time ago '

to recuperate on the mainland, was'scri-ousl- v

ill at Cheyenne, Vvoining. 'Mrs.
Hifth will liivx in ua atcarncr for
Han Francisco. nd-M- v i th rMr
tomorrow, to go to her husband's bed-- V

side. The cable gnve nsi fwrtionlar a
to the nature of Mr. High's Illness,, .
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Shall We Grow FoodCrops
THE Army m constantly advocating' greater

of industries in Hawaii, for

the strictly military reason that an inadequate
food supply would materially decrease the defens-ibilit- y

of these Islands.
On the other hand the fate that has thus far

met the majority f those who have attempted,
general farming, or the cultivation of crops in
tended for Ik-;i- I sale rather than for transship- -
ment and exorf, has not heen such as to tempt
others to follow the path blazed, by the pioneers.
The question naturally arises is there, any legiti-

mate way of mending the situation. ...

The present condition 'of. the onion Industry Is

an immediate illustration. .About six years ago
the Hawaii experiment station devoted consider-

able attention to this crop, and worked out, by
careful experiments, methods of cultivation, Varie-

ties best suited to Hawaiian soils and climate, and
the curing, packing and marketing of onions. The
station imjxrted and distributed seed from Ma-

deira.
As a result of this careful and painstaking work

the station experts made clear the way for .the
successful establishment of a new industry. A
large number of small farmers tried the crop in' a
small way so that by the end of 1913 the product
was commencing to appear in the local markets in
considerable volume. Profits were so satisfactory
that many who had been holding back waiting for
the experimenters to make good perfected their ar-

rangements and started into the business on a
. more extended scale.,

Here was something exactly in line with what
the military authorities and the United States de-

partment of agriculture have been advocating since
; annexation a new industry to produce something

that could be exported, but which would supply
' part of the food for the civilian and military pop-ulaii-on

in war time. '

At however, entered in.Jenough continue operation. The New York
The appearance home grown onions in sufficient
volume to amount to several months' supply was
an interference with the profits of merchants who
had been heavy importers produce and who had
up to this time exercised complete control of the
onion market and especially of the Army contracts
for this produce. Several times individuals lor
combinations of farmers secured such contracts for
onions of their own growing, .,''

Now, dear old pound foolish, Uncle Sam likes
to be penny wue, as we all known.. If Uncle can
economize-hal- f a cent on a ton of beef' of. a car-

load of flour it looks mighty fine printed ialaUjc.,
faced typ asjhe last item .on page, 1279 pf gov
ernment report, which no one ever reads, not even
in the wilds of Brooklyn.. Howevef, it happened,
or who did it, no one knows, but there were no
Army onion contracts let to small growers for the
best part of a year. As a result there are a lot of
ten-acr- e farms .over on windward. pahu where the
ground is still carpeted with a mosaic of the rot
ting crop, some dug and some simply left in the,!

row.
From the imixirter's standpoint no wrong has

been committed. The merchant, who pays his
taxes, rents and merchandise license fees and is a
straight-forwar- d, clean-cu- t man of affairs must
protect his own business, or lose it. He has a
right to his profits. Both law and custom will
proteoj him in any legitimate transaction. There
is no sentiment in competition for trade. Any

' merchant can buy where he pleases and seti at
bare cost if he wants to and can afford it.

Here ii a plain statement of fact. There are
fifty or a hundred small farmers on Maui, Oahu
and Kauai who went into a business that seemed
reasonably safe and which was recommended by
the government, but who now find that there is
absolutely no market for their product in a com-

munity where their main crop is an article of al-

most daily consumption in many households.
We have suggested an Onion Day to be held one

week from next Saturday. The Hawaiian onion
farmers are Hat on their backs, i Is it matter of
enough importance to this Territory, for the onion
users to help the onion growing small farmers
stand on their own feet? ..

.. .

A Regrettable Incident
to be regreted is the uncalledEXTREMELY

shown by the police of-

ficers at the Public Baths on Tuesday night

against the men wearing the uniform of the United

States Army. Such discrimination does not rep-

resent the attitude of the average Honolulan, and
if it can be proven that any,of the derogatory re- -'

marks concerning soldiers credited to certain
'. of the police were actually made, the officers guilty

of the abuse of authority should be disciplined,
. either by suspension or dismissal. '

The Honolulu chamber of commerce, the Ad
Club, the Midpacific Carnival directorate and

, other representative and responsible bodies have
labored to bring anldier and civilian in this com-

munity together, to make plain the community
sentiment of appreciation for the almost uniformly
good behavior of the soldier section of our popula- -

Jion, to eliminate any suggestion that might arise
' that the boys in uniform are to be discriminated

against in any way. Then, unthinking orders,
ignorantly carried out, in fifteen minutes bring
about a rancor thri will take six months to smooth
over. '

- There was no good reason at least none has
been advanced why the soldiers should, not have

. allowed precisely the same privileges at the

t:
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mayor's luau as were' given' o the rest of. the
public There was wholly lacking any tact in the
carrying out of the orders to refuse admission to
the soldiers, whether there existed '4ny, good rea-

son for the order or not, altd there was a' wholly
unnecessary show f , forc? : And an 'unjustifiable
yerbal jftbttsc by the, ppJicftWifficers,on duty M the
park. '"fV'. '

If Mayor Eane docs' the "proper ?thihg, he will
apologize to (ieneral, Carter ;for the Undeserved
treatment. ccorde'd certain of the soldiers by
municipal 'authorities, Speaking as'the mayor of
Honolulu he may feel at perfect-lrlyefj- y to express
to the army., through it 4 commf )tdhtgi (offijr," 1

regret felt by the great majority' of Ifonolulans
at the incident, and he will be, weir within t lie
mark V. he assures (General Carter,' .officially, that
the boob actions of the police have been as dis- -

to the citizens as they been to the ie,s: there are excellent reasons lor anjicipat- -

arm v.
Honolulu heartily condemns such stupid dis-

crimination as was shown at Kapiolani I'ark on
Tuesday night. I' 4 f f ", v i

. n' ,.'

Government By Theory
Disastrous ,

rpillE feleral reserve system is fur" trial and as
I President Edwin O. ..Merrillf the Union

Trust Company New' York recfently stated the
system "has not yet demonstrated either perfec-

tion or infallibility." The Ranker's Chronicle goes
further and asserts that "it lias not demonstrated
its success." s

.The ultimate of the reserve system
on the retention of the large national in-

stitutions with their enormous deposit and credit
lines. Should the great national banks give up
'their charters, withdraw from federal control and
reorganize under state laws as private institutions
the Federal Reserve system would not be strong

this pojnt, a new factor to in
1of

a

a

the

been

the

success

Clearing House institutions alone now carry near
ly three times as much gold as all twelve national
Reserve banks.

'..vvTbere has beenMnuch acrid criticism: tif
thef Secretary of the Treasury and the Comptroller
pf the Company the Ritfg Bank episode.
Tbc" Banker's Chronicle; editorially, gives expres-
sion to the widely held opinion among financiers
that these officials have been unwise in the mea- -

sures'of compulsion which they have attempted to
employ. It says, "it is undeniable that the. trea-
sury department under, the present Administration
U4s gone faxtbM erciwngOwersl.'of stttfeil-lanc- e

over the financial 'institutions under fur fare
than has ever previously been attempted in the
somewhat over half a century during which the
national banking system has been in existence."

The Chronicle blames, not t lie 'officials' them-
selves, but the attitude of the Administration "and
of this congress towards the country's large mon-

eyed interests.
Throughout, 'the main idea President. Wilson

and his party has been that the continued exist-
ence of "Big Business" was a menace to the 'coun-
try. The opinion has been freely advanced that
the ruling motive behind the federal reserve bank
system legislation was not to make national mon-

etary resources more flexible or more liquid, but
to put "Big Business" where its resources could
le controlled by a federal board dominated by
government officials.

"The President has often referred to the money
interests as having 'played the game,' and every
member of the government, from highest to low-

est, has entertained the notion that these money
interests have been guilty of desperately wicked
acts, in tue past.

"In an endeavor to ferret out these acts of vil-lany- ,"

says the Chronicle, "the treasury depart-
ment has pried into the most ultimate and private
affairs of the banking institutions with the purpose

laying bare supposed acts of sacality, the search
being conducted .in the most relentless fashion,
no institution and no class of transactions being
immune from 'the process of inquisition.

"Looked at in this way,, the motives are seen
not to be Open to question. This policy may be
carried too far, inviting indirect dangers fraught
with great peril to the new banking system created
for the express purpose of holding the money pow
er in subjection."

The feeling is becoming more general that the
Administration has wrongly interpreted the emo

tional wave on which it and the political party
now power rode to victory.

There are political cycles at the end of which
the popular tendency is to attack and pull down
and build anew once again from the beginnine.
but the political party which accepts that popular
revulsion as evidence of permanent conversion to
new doctrines, is building on hope and not on
conviction.

Big business cannot be put in a class by itself
because' there is no abrupt line of demarcation
between great enterprises and small ones. Legis-
lation directed against the money interests cannot
be so attuned that it will only affect enterprises
of a certain magnitude. It is as though a blow
could be directed against the hand which would
not affect the little tinker. Injudicious surveil-
lance or compulsion directed against one member
of the civic organism must react, through the
nerve centers of finance and trade, on the whole
body politic.

This Administration lias proved itself out of
tune with popular opinion and out of touch with
the needs of the practical everyday necessities of
the business world.

Clews Is Optimisfic
HENRY CLEWS in his weekly marke letter

24 sounds a note oi extreme, op-

timism. In-par- t he says, "Reconstructive, forces
are steadily at work.j'-'Thi-

s is noticeable in 'many
directions,' and Va!I Street's leaders with sure In-

stinct and even surer knowledge jhave been dis-

counting industrial' recovery. J

"For the very decided change fron despair
courage, which ''.has-' taken place since January;
many' .reasons 3iave been advanced; chief of! these
being, is repeatedly .stated in these advices, lessen-
ed hostility, to big busine, he successful estab-
lishment of the; Eederai reserve system, the

oL ur:fmancet to ;a war bay 'and, a
growing' belief' that the'end of the war is riot far
distant., ,'.H '"'

"'Vi Wieh faVnrable conditirtns as these tnust now
bVnilded hi;Jt(i;jH,j;d":sotnyliie3s of business, in the
IJiiiV&l State 'and' file wiTe preparedness' to re- -

spnnd to any new. and encouraging influences.
" ieneral business already shows . positive im- -

irovement; slight t' may be, but real ncverthe- -

pleasing have at,t

of

in recent

in

of

of

in

to

iinu its continuance. The country has ieen tnrougn
i prolonged pcrit'td of sever economy, f his econ
nmy was greatly intensified by fear of serious con
sequences following, tne waf.v "

"Many people.. particularly the well-to-d- o, have
. ronomized more than, was necessary; the result
'u ing increased savings which must now1 come Dot

iii the .investments' or .bifger purchases. ,o(

ome sor. . When tbf'purse strings are loosened
and the number of ttnemployed is decreased, all
kinds o 'mercliKhdisf, must pas more freely into
consumption i hence;' One must look for a better
. !i st ribution. 'in ih'efaft wade.-',';'-

'
, ,

''" ;Vk

"if js too early to form anbpinion ofc agricul-
tural prospects,. wHhc: situation is such as to
stimulate farraers' intpvthe largest product pos--ib- le

the 'liberal.detnand and good prices' for all
food products leavingjhe American farmer in a
lecidedly .enviable position. For another season
he is reasonably certain of good .home and foreign
lemimU at satisfactory prices'.

" The war' continued to be a vital factor in our
'oreign trade. It caused heavy losses during the
first eight months,, such as. $245,000,000 in pottori,
$50,000,000 in iron and steel," $38,000,000 in 'cop-
per, $36,000,000, in htinber products. and $16,000
XK) in agricultural implements. These losses Vere
partially offset by gains of $246,000,000 in bread
tuffi

KX)

s, . $30,000,000 in horses and mules. $18,000,-- )
in sugar and $lrt;oq0.000 in leathe;-- ; 'V

Shipments of wac materials on brderi'pl; e'
months a go are noWyoming forward more freely,
iii'l for the'next few' monthi will prove highly
'mportnnt factor in our international trade bal
ince. The Russian government 'jtlone. arranged
:rt aii ..filer foi7jp83j000.0p0 wprtW of Ayar material
tl'iis wrk througii-.l- i fcanajliau iponcern.i targe
AirtiOivf whicU ill'!.' eieVHted. inaheiUbited
States. ' WXTv. "V.vf'v;? v

The I'.ritisli and Freniiji governments are 'also
irderinu materials unon' a very, extensive, scale:
oidtalv, which has been a heavy buyer, is likely
o largely increase hei- - purchases should she event-

ually come into Yhe war) as seems not improbable.
The returns for Marejli showed a decrease of $24,-"100.0-

in imports Vihcrease of $111,500,000
n exports; the latte amounting' to $299,000,000,
i new high record for larch. The net result was
n excess of exports for the month of $141 ,000,000,
vhich explains the $5,000,000 gold imports on the
.vay from Fi.iuce. yi ,

i i

''
1

Distance Trom Markets
Limits Wages and Profits
Sl'IK.Vl'inC study of rural economics has led

of certain laws which are
'telieved to be applicable to agricultural produce
tion in all lands.

.s

Values for any given commodity are influenced
y consumption',' rattier, than by production costs.

The relation which distance from market exercises
on value of product has been recently studied in

Kuropc and the United States.
Remembering always that it is the consumer

rather than the producer, xr the vendor, who
establishes the true value of any article, the rul-

ing price at which merchandise sells must be made
the basis from which to work back to a profitable
limit of production costs.

Thus, New York prices for raw sugar set a
limit to the wages wl every field and mill hand
in lla-vaii- , Cuba and Louisiana, just exactly as
they also influence the .earning capacity of rail-

roads and steamship lines engaged in the trans-
portation of sugar to market. If tb$ transconti-
nental roads carried no other freight than Hawaiian--

sugar the price at: which sugar sells in New
York would absolutely limit wages of railway em-

ployes as well as of plantation laborers.
Distance from, market thus becomes a ruling fac-

tor in wage control. - The price which the New
England consumer is willing to give for his sugar
establishes the rate of remuneration and (the limit
of dividend earning capacity on all capital invested
in the production, jnanufacture, transportation and
sal tf this commodity.

. Hawaii could not afford to pay Louisiana wages
and better if the tonnage yield of sugar were no
greater here than there." As it IS our system of
agricultural production is more intensive in Ha-

waii. We use more science, more brains, and more
fertilizer per acre of cane than they do in Lou
isiana or Cuba. If agricultural production was
less systematic wages and profits here would de
pend solely on the natural laws governing trans
portation and trade. '

Hawaii is handicapped by a
contra differential. The fact that we have to some
measure overcome that differential and have at

; 'iV'v'v

the same tfime maintained, the American standard
of l;ving, paid high wages, given eyery child borrr
in Hawaii the advantages of a good public school
education. and have altogether made good' use of
ouf opportunities, stands to the everlasting credit
of the American sugar planters of this Territory.1,

Without the administrative organization which,
high efficiency in alt lines of production requires
these things could not have been brought about.'.-Ther- e

is a minimum of controlable waste. This
must be else Hawaii could not grow cane, ship
her' sugar across an ocean and a continent and
have something each year to add to the credit side,
of the lelger, Hawaii has no apology to make
for having Succeeded. - .

'XJricle Joe Cannon ;:

tf I TNCLR' J(JEVCan'i.tajcd Just a few?
4 V hours' in Kansas City tuVhi way to Hono-

lulu, but in just that little while he cheered 'cm
upVso Inuch a,that the Kansas City Journal said
the next morning: ;.

"On the occasion of his brief stop in Kansas'
City yesterday, "Uncle Joe' Cannon left just-th- e

kinl pf sturdy message of stalwart Republicanism
as was to have been expected of biiu. . At an- age.
when many men have passed into the lean and '
slippered pantaloon, 'Uncle Joe is off on a little;
jtunt of ten or twenty thousand miles the geo
graphical statisticians can figure out how far it is
from Danville, Illinois, to I Torrnlulu and return.
He is one-o- f those everlasting Republicans who
are called Standpatters' because they have sense
enough to know---n- ot merely, when the country is
well off,': but when it' is best off. .There is really
tWide difference Wtween, the two." .

v''The' mbty who lets' well enough abme is not a
standpatter, though that is the' Usual acceptation
f the. word. ' But the man who has the best hand '

which the rules of the game can give him ami'
which cannot be bettered by. throwing away good
:ards on the chance of getting others that are no
'lettc aild are likely to be much worse that is'
ihe man whor'stanls pat' and that is" the sort of

standpatter the distinguished "son 'of Illinois is.
The Republicans of the nation have long delight-
ed tq honor him, and doubtless they ' will have
the opportunity 'of doing so again by elevating
him to the. speakership of the next congxess.. ,
-- '"It accurate to say that r'VJhcIe Joe'
!ws 'oome back 'He, never left. lie had" to stay

home a. short tim because'the' pebJe of-hi-

district foolishly refused to continue him 1n-a-

office which he had made .useful and honorable
U his district, to his Sute' and to jthV nation. It '
vvas the people whoxame back.' ,'UncIeTjoeVwas
ther ' all the time, ' waiting for them' to return.
f ie hasn't changed a bit." lie is the same kind of

Republican be has been for halt a century," and
'tis constituents never reflected greater credit upon:

than when tliey'came back' told
him'ilq go back!.- - ,': i :V, .

:
M ,' ,.' '

'y

Severe criticism. He has been 'roasted' and lanfV
pooned, and accused of many offenses of .which be
was never guilty. But his bitterest-enem- Can
not put a finger upon a single dishonest or dis-

creditable act by him during all the long years of
us service. It is quite the fashion in tins land of

tree speech to plac? tuibhc : men in the pillory of
pqpulaconturnely ; but "thne ivsure to bring, vin-

dication U as iq tbe present Cascj the 'criticism
is mere abuse founded on partisan rancor, not on
fact

The vituperation heaped upon 'Uncle Joe' has
never injured bim a particle in the estimation of
those who know both him and his revilers. He,
brings a message of cheer, of a rousing Republican
victory next year, of the return to the party of
those who are seeing the mistake they made when
they left it. It is not a, mere prophecy. It is a
statement of fact, made in advance of the final
proof of its correctness". Republicans do-n- ot have
to hope that it is founded on facts. They are only
waiting for the time to come, when the statement
will be. more completely verified. In the mean
time 'Uncle Joe' will be doing as much as the
next man to assist in the verification."

:

The God of the Machine
WELL meaning individuals who are. old

to know better sometimes ask why
Hawaii insists on growing sugar cane. "Why
don't you hunt around and find something to sub-

stitute for cane?" Well, why should we?
Hawaii ought to have more industries and will

have as time goes on, but give us time. It takes
fifteen or twenty years to establish an industry.

Growing an industry is a good deal like raising
a boy. No man expects his son to begin shaving
before he is sixteen at least. Hawaii has a good
sized family of hoys growing up, all the way from
the toddlers, to the ones that are busily engaged
in raising their first moustache. None of them
are old enough or. wise, or strong enough to take
on their shoulders the full burden of maintaining
this American commonwealth. Why Jcill the in-

dustry that has made this Territory what it is,
just for the fun of seeing how the younger mem-
bers of the family manage the bread and butter
problem?

Hawaii asks and welcomes constructive criti-
cism. We are, all in all, rather well pleased with
ourselves and what we have done with the means
and the opportunities given us. But to answer the
question why didn't we grow beans, 6r potatoes,
or copra, or eowi, or some other product, is a
poser. . ....

We did not and that is all there is to it. If
we had we would have grown better beans than
they eat down Boston way. If it had been spuds
we would have taken no back talk from Aristook,
Boulder or Garden City.

Whatever Hawaii has done has been well done.
Sugar is King. It might have been potatoes, but
it isn't.

VASHIMGTOrJ SAYS
: '

WELFARE OF CIIA

IS FIRST CONCERN

Secretary Bryan In Statement
Declares United States De

sires Peaceful Settlement

UT RIGHTS OF REPUBLIC

v. MUST NOT1 BE VIOLATED

Policy of Open Door and Treaty
'Guarantees Ard Sacred ;and

'. Cannot Be Usurped :

((.'nntinued from Tage Qn)
' iinixter llloki Mid, was uuabte to Jh ,

iiv tlio roinjiromlM ut forward, .by

litun yorfterilNV; What wrt the tnrm

at tl.M (noponal, in unknown. .

Tlinra its a general exodun of Japar;- -

Hvilian from thn territory arounl
jIiiLUi-ii- . Only a few hankera ami rait--- .

,.V .ofHi'inla rnnin.,: " Weak- - forera of
'tiinfwi BciMirrn aro ruramprd aouth of
h
. . . ..... i.

' At Hankow, thn Japaoes liarrack

ia- - tx-C- inal roaily to atan a aiegc.
fc , ...

taiauK from the eity aiiil nearby
on ii try are IraVing.

Jai'itnmo troopa are feupyinji atrr- -

. ((. .oi;iUnii en the line of the Pairen- -

. 'limm I'hnug Hallway.

Schwab
Says Japan
Control Pacific .

tAuucmin! Prw by Pdral Wlrdn.)
HAN LiIKCJO, May 7. Aaked here

Irmt n'mht what effect the domination
of i fun a by Japan would have on Amer-ii-n'- a

ti ale with the Orient and the
development of the iron and ateel bini-at- x

f America, --particularly that of
thV, Pacific ConNt, 'Ctiarlea M. Kchwali,
iiienUlcnt ot the Bethlehem Hlntl Com-f-aa-

aaid: '

."Without ailripinte tariff jrotetion
of our iiiilimlr JiipHH will dominate
the roariiienv of the Pacifle. We need
a tariff to ofTxet t It cheaper labor or
the 'Orient in the production of Iron''

ndrti-4l. . i liina ham euonnuui lateut
iitineral reamiroea.'' . .J

Mr. Hi hwalj will arrive in 'Pan Kran-- l
iflco (his niornint;. He ami hia faniily

are travelitjf to the Panama 1'aciflc
in a tipeciaj train.

r-- t
Is VictimChina Japanese Strength

lAiiurliKllVeu br Federal Wlrle.)
LONDON, May U. ConinieiitiiiK upon

the Japan-Chin- a aittiution, the Daily
N'ewa tola.v declarea:

"It iH not eftiy to find a parallel for
Ukmo ilemamlH made by .lapau upon
'liina. In mini v reMi-t-s th'y are more

ttriiif(ciit than thoxe Anatria made upon
--Vrliiu. 'himi haH done nothing to
tiiciir Hiii'h a penalty.

"If China were a military nation,
ithe would never lip thiiM "

Chinese Say Army
Navy All Ready

(special Culde to Liberty Newa.)
I'KKINC, May ".The Chiueae army

iml navy nra prepared for war. Dan
Ki Kui, ininiNter of war, believe that
. Iiinu cuu win and ia eager to accept
the iMMiie. All the generala of the ,dlf-- "

fere nt provincCH upport him in hia de-

sire to make war. LI Wo,
of the navy, a Chriatian, haa

for what reason in unknowa.

CHINESE HERE SKEPTICAL
Chinese of the Katioualiat party in

Honolulu atill doubted yeaterday thai
I'reaidcnt Yuun Shih-ka- l intends to re-x-

the Japaneao ilemands. Tbey be-

lieve that he ia running a monumental
Kume of bluff, in the hope of forcing
Japan to deliver an ultimatum and go
through nil the motions pf making war,
in order that when he finally eompliea,
at, the last moment, he may aay to the
t'hineite nation: "I could do nothing

li-- VVV are not atrong enough to

fcSn eli a inanuever, they aaaert, ia fore-

doomed to failure. It will not deceive
the Cliineae nation, the Natioualiata be-li-

ve, ami they aay a revolution la

if it ia attempted.
('omicrvative Chlneae read the newa

with deep concern aud aay little. Their
liu-- t hope ia that intervention by the
I'owcn may head Japan off.

;

8AFE, StTBB, ALWAYS OUEE8.

Do not aufl'er from cramp colic or
pain in the atomach wlieu Chamber
lain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lleiiie.lv goes to the right aiot aud
((iven iuiniediate relief. Vou cannot
afford to be without it if you are nub-jec- t

to attavka of this kind. For aale
by all dealer. Keimon, Hmith t Co.,
Ltd., ngeutu for Hawaii.
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Joe' ,

of

have

(From

Oatia' hills ami valley pnve up their
greenetit paltnn ami frrim, Kardenn gavt
up their rarent bloom, the hoa (Java up
it rhoiewt Ihfl land gave

of and ftenh and
fowl, rxtended alolia with
typlral Hawaiian fervor, the

viiiiting arty kept
in tune with all. Tin- - whole was Kay or

Iue'a luau laiit night in
Tark. ,

Honolulu hat witnenneil aome notable
luaus, but never ban there betui an avj' j

roai'h to tlif tetive inonnnieiit which
Hi Honor erected for bimnelf lant I

night. There have been many unique
feaeta in many lundn but it ia aafe to
Hav that nn more 'linmiie .tiriaarl w.
ever aetnder the lieavenit than thut
whirb the viiiiting aenatora and

and tlirlr pnrty nat down' to
lat night.
BoW" to Mayor's Oen'ua

Kamaaina who rrcoHect
the royal luaua of the old .

lMwet t the mayrtr'a enitifi.' 'Men of
of tha- - World, tnea And

wbihen who hav ttpetl in every torner
of lh4 ' ihto enrtarlea over
the settings of the feast and the feaat

; ' 'itaelf.? ' .'

The aettintf wna almjdy gbrgeoti. The
foont waa rare even for Hawaii, .for
many delienries (traced the tahlf that
are neareely ever now aerved. The fln:
ioliing tourh a given by the most

whirh baa ever
been brought together in Hawaii.

And when the actual feaet waa over
there rame a fenxt of wit and
wixhing in nn exchange nf grect'm a.
Visitor after viaitor arose to extend his
nlnha for llawsii and jdedge I himself
to look after Interests of the Islands in
the future. 'wa the' first to
speak ami it was tirtini Mint the Inat
seaker should le 'Tili Joe" (!un-non- .

Pif tur la Fairylike
The nn I brilliant setting

naturally was first to be
Long before 7i'IO o'clock the guests be-

gan to arrive. Ami as each entered th
public bath grounds, w'lich had been
wired off for the occasion, ami a p--

,

clal cordon of nolice detailed, each in
turn wna impelled to pause and view
with admiration and ecstacy the fairy
picture

Away in the distnnce welcome wa
given and was felt through great flam-

ing letters, "ALOH A," framed in
hundreds of tiny electric globes. To
the left the Kreat festive hall ha--

been erected and its fonuverparl could j

be anywhere eicept in
Hawaii.

To uiiard aiiainst possible rain the
mavor bad caused to be erected a can
vs ennopv, but beneath this protec
lion waR typically troiural
ami typically Hawaiian.
the eye turned it was met with a sea
.f green and splashes of bright rolora.

Terns and palms of so many varieties
that one could not count them wer4

at every turn and awuna
overhead. Tables were laden witn
wild and cultivated blossoms of every
hue and shade and shape. 1

of Tropical Garden .

The tci that of a rare
tropical garden. Rhaded lights sent
down a soft tropical glow. The air
wai balmy despite the heat of the day.
And with skill the deco-
rators had entwined flags
and bunting of red, white and blue
where 'they were- - revealed In pleasing
harmony with the green, of the.. ferns
and the richer colors of the thousands
of blooms. , f,-

The festal ball had been
so that the park ' band-

stand became a part of the acheme ami
as the guests arrived they were greet-
ed with Hawaiian airs played by ' the
Hawaiian band, by a atring orchestra
and as sung by sweet' voiced men anfl
women singers. Mayor and Mrs. Lane
were t the head of the receiving line.

Krhool cadets of the
aenior and junior claasee, tn their
natty dress uniforms, ushered the
guests to their places, under the direc-

tion of 8. Keliiuol.
Visitors Backward at First

I urns had been opened and the feast
enread just before the arrival of the
first guests and, being all
done In ti leaves, were steaming hot
wl"n the feasting commenced.

No words could do justice in a
of the menu. The visitors

vere a little backward when they
'ould not find forks or knives or spoons

1 it when they saw the Honolulaus got
into action in real old luau fashion
thev were not long in following suit.

There were also many doubts ami
at first about some of the'

il miles. The imued piiBu was quite easily
..... ..nj-.pi- . p wis the chicken luuluti.
Mullet imued in ti leaves was found

other dainties nn
ilnlicaclos ware sampled. There were
invert glances at Hawaiiuns to ills
cover bow to opnii certain dishes eu

HAWAIIAN GAZET1.

MAYOR'S LUAU AT CiMESSIOML PAOTISITS MANY PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS OffiSES ARE

KAPIOLAFil PARK

GORGEOUS FEAST

Congressional Visitors

HonolulanEnjoyj

ANCIENT DISHES SPREAD
TROPICAL 'BOWER

'Uncle .Cannon Voiced Plea-

sure Visitors;. Speeches
Reveal island Gained

WoiWiHlijr'n Advertliier)

tlflirarien,
ahnndantly vegetable,

IIotolulani
ronjrrea-aioua- l

raturuualy

Knjtiolani

e

Hawaiian',
monarchy

inillioaH,'-Yiia- '

g!obo'went

aeinblii)re

ThV'mavor

magnificent
appreciated.

presented.

duplicated

everywhere
Everywhere

encountered

Atmosphere
atmosphere

consummate
everywhere

ingeniously
constructed

Kamehameha

practically

misgivings

Gradually

of In
. ...

of In
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II ' f ...,jL. . " . A , . Ni the. i .clioolf huh greatest p.iiise lill.lI ap l

ual dishes about eaqb plate. As tin'
raw fishes begun to

as did raw Kver, several vh
rieties of seaweed, tiny little' cruLs
served raw, dried and raw sjvuJ huh
large boiled crabs.-- '

Take to Pol Quickly
Tho knack of eating pot with the

flnuera tended morniug
wise their arrival when them

stocked with, pocket handkerchief
And. finish, tables groaned
under their loads baked and
green bananas, water lemon otiiei

There dish

bis

ate too
waa

16

and an to the

bower
rose to his at

over which he
; i

lie
waa bv h'l. to tlie on the

The ' v: had of and he
nn s.

to 'the the

and
was a

the

tho the He

the
to old Inlands would be more

the i appreciated.

However, "L'ncle

"Great!

couteutineut
features.

orchestra.
directly
rendered program.
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Guests Sfee Children Numerous Races Pay Homage To Flog and Costume and polk Dances

Distinguished Guests Territory and School Children Join Big (Get Together' Festival and Outdoor Frolic
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progressed
disappear,
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accompaniment
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fAMCS fanfvdy

laninnuolc
prince.

Speaks Feelingly

presided.
leelinglv

pcited welcome
quickly acuiiired visitors

niainlandera.

fruits.' scarcely

themselves entirely
Honolulu

congressmen Hawaii
known, Hawaii waa'not thoroughly

tables.

He

the latter he

the
two

Aalnst
liobiiiHOli

Mayor

shoulder, mostly
"Uncle Cannon, sat the , declared

right of Mayor Lane," feast I'inkham, to statehood
nis lire ana enjoyea the Decausc me territory imilnted the nationalities now
of having explain then lust the inning

his honor. was Wilson. At " ure ready statehood
in a measure of visitor, the governor spench use talking about
mayor bad made his seating annnge
meiits so tjiat every visitor was
beside a kamaaina.

Joe" was ainonu'
first to solve the eatiiiK pri- -

blem and he emptied cu'aliusli.
When asked how lie bad fared he
plied: Only. I much.
That mullet I eer
ate in my life. ';,And with that out
came a black cigar "I'iu' c

Joe" leaned bsctt-J- n his chair with
jtreat written on. hi.

Mayor Welcomes Company
As came a M

t'hurles (I. several Hawaii in
songs to the of a stii

Later a glee club tooK
station behind iniior'i
seat and a An un

J

:.

"Zs Hi note
--rna tor QU Of

chanted oli

Mayor
A huxh stole oivcr the festal aa

M.ivor ijiiic feet head
ut table had
I r i 1 Imt mayor re-

the that had ex

were ami gave
key to city. urged the visit

ors to iniike at
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hope thut us u result of the visit of
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Representative W. A.
was
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Representative Albert Johnn also
"big hit when liq proclaimed

himself knmanina and declared he
tcM his just what they

had b eating und how the
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Regarding
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Republicans,

Joe
Senator

the of Honolulu and
Hawaii w hich

" The former
sperker was assisted a and
was minutes before he
I e As he spoke atraigiit

jfrojs. lie dwelled
who then Governor

had welcome
wsuors am:

dish- - 1 hih tribute rou Islands. he
However, this n President the not

of

stc

best

big

c'ose s
Hall sang

a preaidmt firM do
was standiug silently. ,.,Hsi,ilutin u races.

So, was
proivrmeo

by

Fun

undo ii

n

colleagues
muiiei

rilllolinced.
he said rock

I

our interest and vour

worked wateli
there tliey culled paste.

states. paid
high native Hawaiian:! and

cased also just how when arranged when hoped with Hawaiian tln'ir

Tips

contended that
should assist the territory

harbor work,
restoration tariff

sugar. said
Democrats would

scsmou
would about years.
TJmle Statehood

,loe paid high
tribute women

after Lane called
I'ncle .loe" tuition..

chair
several could

heard. usual

Joe" mayor called statehood and uawaii
lade ,.nnot until

more
every paid said:

tjress
every conclusion There

feast

ma.vur part
which drunk "these

olTlciul ideiised modest
school

then drunk.

would

when

Kodent'crti interest Mint

Austin

be thcn st itehood now.
sound ungracious but I could

loi.k ynn the taces and say anything
, dilffTCiit." ..'
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about tlie ii ii ii tables.
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pake. hVferriug poi he said he Durinji
once u printing olli, e and should

W. the
were yrcatest

roads,,

you not Thisj
may not

led

mouths mothers
for any unnatural loose- -

ne,s i child's I owels. Wbeu given
prompt attention this time serious
tumble inav e avoided. Chamberlain's

ulic. Cholera and Diurrhoea Remedy
can always be depended Ukiii. For s:ilu
I v all ileuleis. He son, Smith k Co.,

utilize a dozen more little indy- - Hawaiian stepped behind Delegate veins would always coutrul the policies, Ltd., ugcnU tur Hawaii.
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National Lawmakers Marvel At 'Lveri ol

Americanism That Is Uniting iPeoples;

II K extremes ui Amci ican iii?.:i
Ik, ii were seen yesterday by th
visiting con"ri" siiieu io:m of

if.

ie ii hi 1 oi t iiii-n- t ions uml s jmu o
lie nl.l c nd p ivnte schoo s, and th

pro'
"Wonderful," "Most Interesting"

and "The greatest thing we h.ic
seen," ure a fw of the comment
heunl lifter the distinguished guests of

Territory had watched the various
groups of children, at Kaiulani School
each i;ioup being composed of children
of one of the many races represented
hire and each dud in his her dis
tiuctive national costume, tell why they
locd the Stars and Stripes, the flag
of their adopted home.

Each Group Toasts rug
(

There were dainty little Japanese,
gay, betrousered little Chinese maidens,
black-haire- and yellow leid
Koreans with tiny jackets, Filipinos in
pina silk garb, Spanish girls in lace
uiuntillas and deep straw hats, Busmuus
in tow heads and jackets, Porto Ricans
Portuguese, Sainoans and half a dozen
other groups, including a trio of
Ksquiinaiix, am) each group toasted the
flag iu sentiments that reflected the real
leaven of that was weld
iug the varied races of Hawaii into one
people, finch, also, paid their homage

u very pretty Miss Colmnbia.
Following this there was a May Day

dance by a group of Japanese girls with
branches of the cherry blossom tree,
Hud by Chinese damsels with bright
yellow , r v s u u t hem u m s.

Short Addresses To Children
Congressman Paichfeld and Con

vrissiiiiiii Moore made short, but ef
fective speeches to the children, the
delegate was presented and made ll

la the beverage. h ureutlv eratified at and tioveruor I'inkham
A toast to the mayor ,,, nrmrress" von are innkiBu hut It ii coiitrntnliited the on the sideu
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to

as

or

lid sl'ovviii)? it hud mude, from th
time the visitors were greeted by a line
of children, each waving an American
UtiM. to the conclusion of the merry
dunce uKn
" I' ne'e to,'
I iggesl Int.
half holiday,
more J

TI o g' cr
I v .'.v.
"lena 1','t.l

the green, but It ws
j i - i. .. I
. u'miiiii wini iiiHiie in'

Mr. Cannon declared u
and what man could do

cii Ii" tu't
the biv Iiihii tenlered by Mayi

' n n Ins' niu'd v a- - concluded. short
ni l Firt ltuir'-- r and Fort

" Cm v and then the tlie
ie made, Mills Institute, Ku

I'uiiuhou, l i l M c inle,

Ili-- h, the K.'Mil, St. Louis College ami
the kainclia .,1 wtivnils teing .o't tin

t, a th.i;ih all. the visitor did not
, i.i ',i, .. u.l. Time did not permit

Vi N and Kuw.'iidhuu the suholurc
:1c, lively uronpeil on tin ureat

wide mi ps M e schools, and from
these they for the visitors. The

i. I.ouis boys liued up and suluted,
the K.niieliahlekn ''UadCt paraded
splendidly and the Kauieneiaeha girls
sang number of beautiful flawaiiun
aiis.
Great YlUtary Parade

The afteiliion was concluded by at-
tendance at a review at Fort Shifter,
takeu puit.iu by the Second Infantry,
the lingiiieers and the Signal Corps
The parade, in the beautiful setting af
lorded by the 8 hafter parade grounds
the tinner covered post buildings and
the in, iu ti I i background, was a splen
did one and considerable surprise was
expressed by some of the congressmen
when told that the infantry in the long
ine represented only one regiment, but

one of the higgest regiments in the er
vice, i olonel French reviewed the pur
ude, with Ma. . (leu. Carter, the depart
iiieiit coinmHiuler.

Following the review, the mem be it
of the congressional party examined
with proud interest the silver-ringe-

vtall of the Secoud's regimental
.fug h ring hav inn engraved upon
the name buttle in which the Sec-jii-

had played an honorable part. The
military history of the i'nite.1 States,
from the organization Of its govern-
ment, is written on the battle record
of this regiment.

LAHAINA TO DECORATE
IN HONOR OF VISITORS

Louis Weiiiheinier, manager of the
I'ii nci-- i Mill company aht.l chairman ol
the gi neinl ci unnittee in charge of the

nf the congressional partv at
Laliania. Maui, has written to the har- -

oiuiuissiou remiessting that he b.
allowed to decorate and light up the

i ti,,,ii-.i- . in nhniutt. Inasmuch as tlu
lighthouseH of the Territory do not

iouhI party ,, t a very! "' I,r ,lu "'"bority of the harbor
. th ' ii ini.tf it left thei '""' Frank Four ot
at nine i" the mor- i,,.. nnusaiun has refeired Mr

A"" ''' '" feiUral ,le-rou ii. liiu-iion- II M.l I'fOl'er
petit

A
; to

calls upon
' mi'- -

vvui.il.uo, J a u u , K

liu

i

sung

'

a

.
a ii

it
of a

i

plinininl.
-

A ig the ai rivals' in th Tenyo
Maui I loin the Oiieut was Y. Shimadu,

I ul.aina lepresentutive of the Toyo
' Kiaeu Kuisliu. '

READY TO GREET

C0NGRESS10NALS

Mauna Kea Reaches Kahului At

Early Hour Tomorrow
Morning

SUNDAY AT THE PIT
OF KILAUEA VOLCANO

Long Jump From Big Island To

Kauai. Then Back To '
Capital City

(From Wednesday 'a Advertiser)
Muni no ku oi Maui, the best
This is the slogan of the Valley Isle

the distillation of the coogrossional
party, which leaves Honolulu 'aboard . .'

the Mauna Kea at ten o'clock this,
evening.

Maui is ready for the senator ad
oug.cssmea aud their lady folks, and .

the Honolulu contingency accompany-- ,
nig the malihini trij'pers. "'

lieu the congressionala reach Maul .

they will be provided with tarda bear-- '

Ing the names of their, hosts and will
be; tuken iu charge and to breakfast . '

at the homes, asuigued. It la expected
that the Mauna Kea will dock in Ka- - '

hiilul harbor by seven-thirt- o'clock
tomorrow morning.

At eleven o clock the visitors are to
leave Wailuku depot by train for
Haiku, where a com-
posed of pines pple men and bomeitead-nit- ,

will enic. lais with lunch to be ,
served Ju one of the big new ware-
houses of the America Can 'Company;
There will prububly lie few abort ad.'
dresses inaile at this lunch, which la to v'
be followed by an inspection of tho
homestead district (weather nail
toads permitting) and, of the cannery
ujid cuu making factory.. At 4 o'clock
the visitors wi l return to Puunene,
cept those who wish to trlsit Halea-kal-

who will proceel direct from,'
.lluiku. Iiy automobiles.,.. ,N?uunfn Tnuritday Eyenlnt; .'

'A sieclu'l' committee of Puuncne l
srrssgifvx for an attractive program,
tor .Thuisdsy eyciiiug; which will in-
clude tome athletic exhibitions, among,
which will be a swimming raee in
which Duke Kahauamoku wil star.

J. W. Kslua, T. H. Lyona and D. H.
Case have been named a committee to
look after decoretiows Sad seats at the,
court, house gteunda, i. Wailukn, where '

a jeneral rocrpt)oM , will . bo bejd, be- -
ginuiag at ten o'clock' Friday, morn-W- -

ludte-McKar; B.
and II, II. Case. are also a commute
to arrange lor the lunch to be served
in the arms' nin. s

No Lnaa t TAhalno, . ;
The comma u- - tv Lahaiai, which

has cha-ge- . of the-lin-al features of the
ntei tuinirtont,- - has entered a denial ,
hat the fee under 'the banyan tree

at l.ulmiua,: ob 'Friday evening, is to
he a bmu . '. We wle nt believe that
we should try to feed the visitors on A
jiurely Hawaiian menu," stated Oeorg
'reeiand of the Lahaiua committee,
'for the reason that few malitvinis

all of the luau delicaclea. ' Be'
sides they will get plenty of luau
elsewhere. We do propose serving a
mighty flue dinner, and to include
many Hawaiian oHshes as experience
tans showu will be relished. Hut It ia
a mistake to ealt it , a' loan..:. That
isn't our idea at alb'' ' " "

The plan is to take tho congressmen
and their wives to Lahaina about the
middle of Friday afternoon, having
them visit- - Labainaluo and other
points of interest in the vicinity bo-fo- re

dinner time. . Following the din-ue- r
there will probably bo short pro-

gram, and the visitor will embark for
the Big Island at ten o'clock.

Napoopoo, on the biggeat island, Ilo-A'ui- i,

will be reached early ia the morn-u- g

of Saturday. Breakfast will ba
isd on board. The morning will be
(pent in the Kona district and lunch
vlll be served ashore at Napoopoo, Tbt
Volcano house is the next important
ibjective, with a stop at WaiohUu for
refreshments.

Sunday will bo spent at the volcanr '
ind on Monday Hilo will be visited. A
rip will be" made along the seenle Ha-iiak-

railroad line on Monday, After
in nor there will be a public meeting

it the Hilo armory, when addressee will
made. Tuesday will be spent in Und

around Hilo, visits being made to all
,iointa of interest. A dance and public,
eception will conclude affaire on Tues-

day evening in the armory. On Wed
uesdu.v ut ten o'clock the party wilt
iguin board the Mauna Ken aad pro-'ee- d

to Kauai, the Garden Island, dr-
iving at Nawillwili twenty-fou- r hour
luter.
in the Garden Island

At Nuwiliwili member of the party
will be assigned to varloua private
ionics for their entertainment and will
e taken charge of by their bosta on

unding. Luncheon will be served at
viuinaln, the beach home of Repreeenta-i- e

.1. II. Couey. After luncheon mo-
ors will be taken to the leeward aid
if the isluud. Public receptiou will bo
iel,l in the eveuiug at Lihue and Wai-mc- a.

(in Friday morning, May 14, short
will be made to various points.

An auto ride to Hanalel valley take
i, lace utter luucheon. At five o'clock
Friday evening the Mauua Kea will be
hoarded for the return to Honolulu,
rhe purty arrives back in Honolulu at
7 o'clock Saturday morning, May IS.. .,

An actiun to quiet title,, to au on
divided interest iu the lajids of the
Ahupiiau of Kahaiia, Koolauloa, Oahu,
has I ceo filed iu the circnlt court yca-terd-

by Kcawe Kalunui against Maty
K. Foster.
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PEKING HEADY

TO PIKE IH

IS DELIVERED

Military Preparations To Defend

Capital and Special Precau-

tions To Forestall Possible

Coup d'Etat Openly Undertaken

JAPANESE MINISTER TELLS
ALL COUNTRYMEN TO LEAVE

Japanese Press Says Cabinet and

Elder Statesmen Have Decided
To Dispatch Formal Ultima-

tum: Mukden Bank Suspends

TOR O PREPARING FOR WAR

.V'-. A ','H X

Wirns Japanese To Love China

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

Kay 6 At the clotTOKIO,
cabinet seedon which

lasted until midnight, the Japanese
government Party today cabled

to Minister Hloki, the
Japanese representative at Pe-

king, to warn all Japanese rerldenta
in China to leare for home at once.

An nltlnatnm will he dellTered

to China today.
Instead of the twenty-fou- r articles

contained la the last "Irreducible
minimum," It Is understood to eon-tai- n

forty eight articles, hut their
nature and the time limit within
which it Is required that China
nuke answer are not known.

IAwuld Pin by Kdrml WiTti )

May 5. All thePEKING,
denote war are in

evidence here today.
Military preparations for the

defense of the capital have been

openly undertaken, and reliable

report has it that one hundred
thdu'and Chinese troops have

been concentrated in the neigh-bbrho- od

of the city, but It la un-

derstood that they are short pf
ammunition. ,

Extraordinary police precau-

tions have been taken throughout
the city and especially in the
neighborhood of the Winter Pa-

lace, now the residence of Presi-

dent Yuzn Shih-ka- i. It is evideot
that China fears a repetition of the
coup d'etat by which Japan seued
control of Korea.

, Japanese warned j
'

Warning has' been served by
the Japanese legation on Japa-
nese recidents here to leave tfye

city and women are already pack-
ing their effects and preparing to
take their children with them.

At Mukden, Manchuria, the
Japanese bank suspended yester-
day and the Japaneee postoffice
was closed. Chinese reservists
ere being deported and Japanese
reservists called to the colors.

Paul Samuel Reinsert, the
American minister, has advised
the foreign colony and particu-
larly Americans that in the event
of an attack by the Japanese, they
will be' in no danger and that or-

der will be preserved.
PEKING TO BE DEFENDED

As far as can be learned, the
military preparations of China
are confined to an attempt to de-

fend Peking. Nothing is heard
cf any attempt to strike first Qr

to oust the Japanese from Man
churia, and this accords with
best political information obtain
able, which runs to the effect that
President Yuan Shih-kai- 's baci
has been stiffened more than any
thing else by his fear of a popu-
lar uprising, should he knuckle
under to Japan without at least a
chow of resistance. In some
quarters this interpretati an of
Events even goes so far as to as- - j

ffrt that the administration se
cretly deBires Japan to use force.

CHINA'S STRENGTH
There has been so much unrest

in China since the overthrew of

the Mnchu dynaity that it is
to say how many troops

art at preterit under arms. Esjti-- f
...... t .1 . .4W l

maics Taijr, kuiii. mice iu
hundred thotosaiid.

Three,! yew'go there were
serious ' mutinies " in the army.

looted by the soldiers
of : the I third; division, and 4 the
troops in several provinces rebell-
ed.' Immense destruction' wnd
great suffering were caused by
the 0 .undisciplined soldiery. (: In
litany provinces the soldier prejS
ed Upon. the people they were gejrf
to protect... U,Adf,.Yuan Shih-ka- t,

hpw,evervtnetrf has been a grad-
ual retorn to. order, but how nearly he
has-beei-

. 'able fomaVe: en effective tool
or his hrmy' tt Ur Impossible to a.
Xapahes Army Large

'Ne refurna "of the peace footing of
thfc'Japaneti srmj-ev-r have bwa pub-
lished, but pfarnt1y it stands at
etength of beten 230,000 anil 300,000
of all ranks.' .Between 85,O)0 and 31,-O0- 0

men were .stationed last year in
Kortft and Manchuria, but It is known
that- - these fearriaons reeeatrv have been
increased, the quality anil mettle of I

tot wspaneaeiroopsv id Known.

Japanese Cabinet In
J Prolonged: Conference

i ixial Cable-t- Nippu Ji)l.)
iTUKIO, May 4Prisitent Okumo's

rabint had the 'jcnro," or elder
utateKmon, met today in an extended

,on the
rini, bat annate as ten o'clock tonight

hnil arrived at no decioion
After deliberating from nhortly after

noon until $lx O'rloi'k, the elder states-
men Went home, ,tnt the cabinet

ie, ..Mssion, Manpiii Inouye,
one of the four, elder statefmieo, was
absent beraurt of illnens, but Marquis
MaWgaji' 'an'Jae) I. Trinret Yarns-gat-a

snOyama Were in attendanre.
No statement of the sugi;eiitions

is Obtainable. Whether an ulti-
matum wilt be sent ' or not in gheer
Riiesswork at the time this merage'i
tiled. The only" certainty that tht
cabinet is having great difficulty in ar
riving at a final determination.

.Ison Believes Thatw. sSitua$iqntIs Clarifying
tiotUu4 FrM by Ftdrrl Wirclau.)
WASHINGTON, May 3. President

Wilson told callers last niht that he
believed the ri Sioo. Japanese situation
was elarifyingV His Information, both
through (liplomtw channel!) and from
commercial' and missionary interests,
was that the resources of diplomacy

i ad nut ueea.'toabaSMted and that by
nntual concession a iieaceful compro
mise might be effected. The President
lenied that China had appealed to thr
clnited States .tor; intervention.

HONOLULU CHINESE PROTEST
' jhefrnese , Oionololu, assembled

in maaa meeting a week sgo lust Bun
day, sent ata appeal to President Wil
.n and to 81r Edward Grey, the Brit
sh secretary of Stste for foreign, af

fnira, "to asaUt in the preservation ol
the Integrity Of Our homeland.' 1 Bit
EdWard tent an nrknowledgmimt by
cable. President Wflson did Mot.

London Hear Japan
Send Ultimatum

(AMnriaird Preu bj FtAmrm WtnlMS.)
IXJNDON, May 5. The Times prints

this morning a dispatch from its cor
roKpomlcut at Tokio asserting that he
had been credibly informed that, at a
upeeial meeting of the Japanese cabi-
net yesterday, it was decided to deliver
an ultimatum to Japan, giving her the
alternative of eomplianee with the Jap
aoese irreducible minimum, within a
brief specified time, or war.

Sir Kdwan! Grey, British secretary
of state for foreign affairs, announced
ii tho house today that the United
Slates aud Great Hritein have migaged
is no formal negotiations regardiug the
Japanese demands.

When ipiestioued as to the protf
ress of negotiations between (.'bina and
Jupnn, Sir Kdward Grey answered that
he has been in communication with
Japan on the subject of the Anglo-iapan- e

agreement genarally and par.
ticularlv concerning British interests
which iiiiuht conflict With competing
Japanese demandH in China. The ne;o
tiatious, he udded, were ronfldential.

apanese NewspapersJ Say Ultimatum Sure

ToKlo, May 4. An extra edition of
the Von itiri declarea today that th
'(;enro".ir .Inpnneae Elder Statesmen

after explanations from Preni'er )k
ma and lSnrou Kato, minister of foreign
affairs. h:ive approved the sending o'
an ultimHtiitu to China to enforce the
demand Cliinu has refused.

The Vominri navs that infunvtio'
leads to the that the ntitu'e
of the last Chinese auawer ol'l ei Jh
pan to resort to this logical dip'omati
step, an. I that the concessions made by
Japan, part ciilarly regarding the rf
storation ol Kiuoehau have create I t'ie
belief tluit china ran be ratisfied wit''
peueet ill arrangements.

The imtiiession i civen that Presi ,

dent Vuiin desire Japan to send sn
iTHyuatuin. in order that he mav justify
tho 'v enliil'l iicceptance b Chinu of
the .lapanerte demauds.

The Ho- Iii St imtmn sa that inu t'al
law will I e proc'aimed in South Man.
chtiia simultaneously with the issuaiKe
of th- - i I imat'.m. The Japanese pre-li- s

a whole in it eomment considers the
iilti'iintum as a proper' step for Japan
to tu'ie to settle the situation, which
i" declined to otherwise very iinsal in

la.torv lioin iie standpoint of t ti

o of llie entire Orient.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Itromo Quinine
Tablets All druKipiUts re f 11m

t 'if niiiney if it (ails to cure
I". W. ("irove's io;uature is on

ca-!- i him.
PK1H aiKDiyiNH CO.. 8t. Loui, V H.A

V- ; .1f r- '.'

Hawaiian cazettk;- Friday, may 7t ms. semi Wkf.kly.

ii nni II
UHbUUl DEW
TIPPING ANTIQUATED

r
orr cf Emancipator Will Abolish

v: System From Cars of Pull--

vjiiTkatt Company, Wi,-- .-

WA8H1N"GT0., May S.- -Te t fving
here before the federal roninjisMort P '

indnatjal relations,, fc'otert T: linriils,
president o( the Pullman com any and

a son ef,' the ) pmanclpator.j tfn ve- - it a
his belief yesterday thai the aVsfem

most- ge under. which negro porters em-

ployed

-

on' the sleeping and parlor cars

of the company are paU small wages

and left to eke out taeir livelihood by

the generosity of
Tipping, he said, had become anti-

quated and s .going out of favor.
He promjsed to tetommend to his

directors that a new wageseale b

formtils ted ' for' both Pnllmon porters
and conductors.

LOS ANGELES NAMES

MAYOR AT'PRlMARY
i t I n j

lohn Sebastien, Former Chief of

;..! Police.. Win By a Small
Majority

Aalsled Prets by Foderal Wirrlru. )

LOS ANOKLKH, Aiay S. .lohn He

bastien, for many years chief of poliee
of this rity, obtained a smalt majority
over all other candidates at the pri-

maries held here yesterday and thereby
became mayor antomatica'y, without
the formality of another elertion.

There Were six candidates 'in the field

and Sebastien 's vote was greater than
the total cast for all the oth,er five.

Wliile still chief of polir-e- , Set astien
was charged with immora'ity- ond ex-

tortion. He rorfncd and Hci andi-- J

that th rharcos bo brought to t.i;J.
The courts vuvllcatc-- hint and he

then ran for mayor. What the people
thought of the. attempt to discredit hi u

the election shows.

TO ATTEMPT .

CLIMBING EVEREST

North Pole 'Discoverer' An

nounces He Will Take Party
To India Soon

( Amorlmrit Press by Krdrrxl Wirctom )

Clllt'AflO, Mav 5. Dr. Frederic
Albert Cook who didn't discover the
North Pole and didn 't climb Mt'. M
Kinley, announces that he will load a
party of twelve this summer in an at
tempt to climb Mt. Kverest the crown
ing peak of the Himalayas and thi
highest mountain in the world. Hi
will sail from Ban Francisco for the
Orient late this month and is allowing
seven months for the expedition.

Mount Kverest never has beeu
climbed, and, both by reason of its alti-
tude, 29,iiu2 feet, and its precipitous?
Storm swe"tt forinntrfii, ig reputed un-
conquerable.

Mt. McKinlev, AlasUs, the highest
peak on the North American continent,
is 2H,.Hm feet hi(,'h.

At very (;reat altitudes, the scant
supply of oxygen in the rarified air
puts a heavy burden on the heart an.t
proportionately diminishes the capacity
of the human frame for exertion. The
steepest ascent and the most exhaust
yiK work in climbiug Monnt Kveresw
come in the uper levels, where the air
is thinnest. It is even doubtful if a
man could live fur any length of time
jn the summit.

Doctor Cook is now fifty vears old.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT '

IS FREE FROM MALICE

( ild Prenn by Podersl Wlrslesa.)
KVKACI K, New Verk,. May 5.

Theodore Hociseve.lt testified here yes-

terday that in his political criticisms of
William Humes dr., he had not been
actuated ley personal malice, but solely
by a lesire for what he be'bved to be
the public weal. Barnes is suing Roose-

velt for ."ll,(MKI libel dumages. It l

expected tlint he will take the stand
himself tomorrow.

LONDON LABORERS STRIKE
' .nrit.l I'rN bv CVilcral Wireless. I

I.O.NIMiN, Mav ". Two tbousani
luborerM enyuue l in constructing liviny '

emu rt"-- to house workers at the griati
Woolwich arsenal have walked out on
strike, deuiundin an increase in pay.'

UNCERTAINTY OF BOOKINGS
MENACE TOURIST BUSINESS

Unit' lli" tourists who won'. I like to
'.once to lliiunii ure deterred bv the tri

cit.-iiiit- of return loolunH. wi ites 11.

I' Wood, director of the promotion co

' The. th eutenecl tie iii of the I'uci'i
Mnil makes in litters woiae,' says M".
Wood in bin letter

"I'nrtv after pii'ty . info t!ie
Ms wuli . i - ii ii. till of til1 lincer-tuint-

of truvel im.l ciir.Heiueiitly take
th 1 ' u ii n u trip. ' '

GERMAN CHIL

' ',

..

'

DEN

CELEBRATE GREAT

EASTERN VICTORY

yisrihi ; $ayi;- - Thirtf Thbusatid

.Russians Wefft CipturWlh
,

TURKS HAMMERED HARD

,?Bt jrOS QN ALU SIDES

. -'- H i fTu :. ,.; i iv ; j

Russia Reports Decisive Victory

Persia, Allies At Dar

dandles

(Associated Press by Frdrrsl Wireless.)
LONDON. May Al 1 the school

children of .tlerm'aii.V ftre cerebrating to
duy the great victory which the Teutonic
Allies mnnouuee they have won against
Russia Western Gallcia.

v As given out in Berlin, the Russians
lost 21,500 The Austrian
Version, posted tu'Viennn, is that 8 ),000

Kusijlans were taken prisoners between
the banks of Vistula and the main
id'ge of the;T'arpat(iian, and that the

forces of the dual monarchy now hold

a fortiM front whose los endangers
the position of, both the rihi and left
Russian wings,

instlana Trounce Turks
- In .revenue, I'etrograd announces
that the Russian armies have trounced
the'

.
Turks Again. A capital victory at

r
Dilman, Persia, in which the Turks
are said to have lost 3.)00 hilled, is an
bnounaed, and the oAivial bulletins say
the routed Tnrks are being sharply pur-aed- .

. The battle lasted three days and
was. stubbornly contested bat ended
In a signal victory for Russia.

'Toes are thrusting at, Turkey from
all sides and, If the news from many
sources that arrives here is to be trust-
ed, it would seem that the dby is not
long to be d,e.'tyed in which will be real-
ized the prediction of The Timet that,
before the war w.-i- s over the Empire of
the Prophet 'would become but a mem-- ,

ory and the, Turk in Asia would be
e'.cgutcd U a few remote valleys of

the' far Inland hills.
Allies Win at Dardanelles

The reKrtJf the British admiralty
'.6$Y on tBC operations against the.
:rdnTieJW is that the Allied landing
parties repulsed with ' cnormotis losses
,in attempt of the Turks to drive them
from the penrntosla of GaHipoli, up the
breadth of , which. the Allies are now
Vlvaiu-ing- . ' "This, of course, Constan-
tinople denies.

In addition, to the Russian invasion
f Persia from the north, and the Brit- -

nli invusiort frbm the south, as well as
the opor sti'oh Otl both sides of 'tho
it raits of the Dttrdanellea, Athens hears
hat the Allies have fut ashore landing

parties on the, mainland of Asia Mtnoi.
Aovo Ageing Smyrna

This is done to operate against the
'""eimos of Snitrha, bombardment of
which at long range by the third di-

vision of the allied Mediterranean fleet
is tieiuji kwit op without remission.

Of.c division of the Trench and Brit- -

'4i fleet is keeping. the Austrian navy
l.ottied up at the head of the Adriatic
ine is operating aginst the Dardanelles

and the third Is berore Smyrna.
WS--

JUSTICE HUGHES SATS

HE IS OUT

( .led Press kr Ffdial Wlretc-ss.- J

WASIIINaTON, ,Jfay 4. Justice
Hughes of the supreme eOnrt foriaei
(loM-ino- r of Now YOrkj declured toda
that he disapproves of thS use of hih

name in eonnectlod with the piesi
ijeutial campaign.

t
"1 huve no desire to poli

t ics, ' ' he said. '

He has bcc:ii mentioned as one of th.
most awtilulde men for the Republican

nomination.

LINCOLN ELECTS BROTHER

OF BRYAN COMMISSIONER

.,.,. press.br Pedersl Wireless.)

I.INtoLN, Nebraska, May 5. diari-

es Hryan, u brother of Bocreary Wil-

liam .leaning Bryan, was elected yes- -

ttir.L,' ...... tUa fiua jnninlieinnerM to
. , pwerMnBnt of this city is

entrusted. It is probaWe that the other
four eommisHions will name hlin mayor.

RUSSIANS FIGHT HARD
. w.-- , w Fed rl Wirl.- - 1

liotiKAl), May 3. Stubborn
fu'liting continues in the Carpathians.
After thrice changing hands, a hill in
the neilil orliocid of tjolovetza has been
occupied mid orgHJilzea oy ine nus

wlni took 1200 prisoners in storm-
iiifc the .osition.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BAXM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twing

of i whatever the trouble is.
hiiinl rl.iin s Pain Palm drives away

th.- ' ii at once and cures the coin- -

I
. I..:... eicklv. application gives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
tin- lie the pain of burns and si al Ik

itiiiv be romptlv relieved, cuts and
I. mix's ijiiicklv healed and swelling
promi'tlv rediicecl. In fact, tor the
household ills it is iust such an embro- -

eiilion sh eerv family should be pro -

vnied will tor sate nv an clean rs,
it It & Co., Ltd., si(cns for

llawm

LLOYD GEORGE SEES

NO END TO STRIFE

At End of fjscaf Ycaif Britatifi's
Wapv Expenses -- Wr,' NBe

(AsaasUtod Prsat M rtJerat Wlrclssn.)
IaONDOX, May S. In one of the

sh or lest budget upewhes Vn t ricVd,
XTiahcelof, IJoyctOeorge deolioeil r

to "prejtictan en.h Vo th'-war-
.

Should lli aV'eontinUe for. this dura-
tion of Vh 'fiscal' 'yean) Ve' estimates
that ' Great Britalak expenditures
wom.VirhriuTftt-- owe billion, erne hun-
dred 'and thirty-si- x .million pounds
sterling.' ' , ''"President Rorn5imaU of th board of
trade Announced in the house' that' the
government ha requisitioned the, en-

tire expert supply of Australian meats.
, lre added that New Zealand supplies
not needed for the nrmy would he
marketed for the benefit ot civilians.

. . net .i. .

0 -- MES N

w milium
(Associated Press br tdnrsf Wireless.)
SAN yRANdSU), May 5. AH that

F. y. JP.Ila'keri finrser of the Oceanic
liner Ventura, got for helping attempt
to smuggle n jewelry valued at (1V
lOf) Was a Alp of 135. Raker admitted
today when apraiamed thftl tre had tug
gested tn Mrit B. X tVahels'of Hydney,
who Owned' tntf eVelry; how he might
evade the eustoffls' omcer. When she
attempted to fut his advice into effect,'

n the arrival Of the Ventura here, may
,' the Jewels discovered- - and sh

Tss arrested. ' Baker's arrest followed
shortly after. ' ''

. ';i ..I..,

DECISION AS TII WAR
1

B0ALY

imi in !! !

Associated TW-- by redaral Wireless.)
ROMR, May 4. Italy has again

postponed a definite decision as to

whether or not to participate in the
war1.

New offers and negotiations have
been presented on behalf of Austria.- -

Ttae KrnBarttKude is regarded' as
an indication of 'warlike action soon

't.

ted Prss by rsderal Wireless.)
VKHA CRUZ, May fl. General Venn

stiano Cnrranzli, the First Chief of the
Constitutionalists, makes tree announce
meut that when peace in Mexico has
been restored, investments hy foreign
snd esjierially American Capital will be
welcomed by Lis government. In the
meantime Stubborn fighting continues
for the possession of Tampico where
foreign investments are particularly
heavy.

...4.. -
r.nwvip.TinM At r.HiNFsF
; ... ' IS; RVEBSEOiRX' P.0URT

I A"ni.tcif 'r4i kit Fedcril Wtrehirt.i'
SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. The

United State circuit touxt of appeal
reversed yesterday the convictions of
three Chinese Who 'had Been founc
guilty in the I'nited States district
court of smuggling fellow countrymen
across the Mexican line into Southern

nlifurnia Iwo years ago. The reversal
was bused on proof that the Chinese
had been inveigled into a conspiracy
by customs officers who Bharcd the
profits.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

( AMru-iatt-- Pi-e- hr SVdurst Wireless !
U)8 ANtiELKH, May 4. Mrs. Owin

Hicks, wife of the Washington state
commissioner to the Han Diego exposi-

tion, her two children and Mrs. A. J.
Atkinson and Mrs. Luther Brown of
Pomona, California, were killed today
near Watts in a collision between a

street car and an automobile. Commis
sionvr Hicks waB injured.

JURY IS OBTAINED
TO TRY MRS. CARMAN

......i .r,, j,, federal Wireless
Ml.NlitJl.A, May C X jury was

rlioseu yesterday, to try Mrs. Moronce
Conk II n Carman, rhsrcml with the
murder of Mrs. Louise 1. Haily, June
3, 1)M. The first trial resulted in a
disagreement.

DESTROYER LAUNCHED
FROM YARDS OF QUINCY

( ..,H Prru J,' Federal Wireless
Ql'I.VCY, Massachusetts, May 3. "

The Un'ted Htstes destroyer Tucker,
the newest and one of the laraest tho

successful yesterdav afternoon from thi
yards of the Fore Kiver Iron and Hhip -

1 ullcllng company.

1'
.. '

TONGUE OF LIBERTY

BEUL SUiOOKED

Removtn Fcr firat Time smce
Cell War Hng For W$t- -

(Assofisted Prn t rdri Wireless.)

I HlLADEU,HIA,May 8. The
tongiti H U old. Liberty Bell, which

first rang out .frerlom, to th thifteen
colonies from the belfry. ot Inrlefend-enc-

Ifalt, was nnhooked and removed
today for the first time sine the bell
was hong, In the eighteenth century.

'After years of debate the city fath
ers finally hare decidecj to aend the
bell to the : ranama-tacif- i etpoiitioa
in Snn lVanclsco, 'as a patriotic exhi-

bition, and the removal of the tongue
was one of the manr precautions that
will be taken to preserve the bell from

possible accident. . ,i-

For years the bell has not hung in
the Wfry. It stands id 4 glasa ease,

on the ground floor of the hall, on pub
lic view. Oh side is cracked and a

spider 's web of steel wire has been
woven around it to heep the Stack from
growing during the "journey.

e

IU T pnHPnLvT
1

.I I a tl ! I 7 ' I ? '.II Jit
What Our Guests Are Here For,

What. They Want ,To See
'A and Hear About vi

SENAT6A feOBIXSON of Arkansas
"Immigration 'problems will be up- -

permoet in my mind while I am In the
Islands.- - The geographical - situation
of the (Territory alters unique oppor- -

tunitie for their, study.'' i;
-

rOftMCK 8JEPRE8ENTATIVE
KKOWLAND of California "I think
Kooneielr will aupnort the Republic
ticket ia 101 biit I do-- not believe he
will be the 'candidate of the party.
The chief contender against restoring
the thrift on sugar will no t'reeiden:
Wilson." - 1

1 31 J Ji
ASSISTANT 8ECRETARV J0NE8

of the department of the Interior
'"rtie dtvermtt of ' v'tmr ' bomdition
shonld be1 no bar ttt stitehood, think
tti my own htome, state Of Ne"Mexlco
w hve a large admixture of Mexi
cans."

' J J v
SEPRESENTATIVE MOORE of

Pennsylvania "The tariff will be the
tig 'issue in 191 4. 1 find tiifainess
men Wbo fere shorting' for a. lower
tariff, n 191? are now lined up for
firotectiOn. earnestly believe the
tariff on eiigar Will be restored in a
new bill to take the place of the Under- -

Wood tariff hill at the next session of
' 'Congress.

VNCtSi JOE CANNON ' Patriotism
never turned higher in my breast than
when I saw all these school children of
all these nationalities salute the. flag.
I thought it was impossible to

of such diverse material,
but I have seen it done. They have
been fused the miracle has been ac-

complished." "

EEPRESENTATIVB BROWN, of
New York. "Sorely the flag is in Bafe
keetririg in the hftads of tbe-6- Infan
try. I eomjdiment Colonel fehch on
the splendid appearance 'of his troops
and the satisfaction it must be to him
to command a regiment with a history
that goes back to the battle of New
Orleans. M '

u.
TRAINING SHIP NEWPORT

EN ROUTE TO HONOLULU

(Associated Press b Pedsrsl Wtretess.)
NEW YOKK, May 6. The navy

training ship Newport, carrying 108

cadets, left here yesterday for Hono-

lulu by way of-t-he Panama Canal. Bb '

is due to start on her return voyage
October 8.

NORWEGIAN. SHIP STRANDS
(AM--- . .! Press h- - Fedtrsi Wireekvl

BANTA BABBAllA, May 4. The
Norwegiau ship Aggi is stranded at
Kanta Kosa Island In four feet' of
water.' Hhe is pounding bard.

Of Local Interest
Borne People We Know, b:id We WIU

Profit by Hearing About Them.
This is a purely local event.
It took place in Honolulu.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citiaeu's word;
To confirm titiseu's statement.
Anyarti'le that is endorsed al borne
Is worthy of eoufldeueo.
James C. LrArmstrong, Nuuanu Val

ley, Honolulu, Hawalt, says: "I was a
sutrerer from kidney trouble for three
vettrs and Doan 's Backache Kidney
I'ills completely cured me. have had
no return attack of the complaint dur
inn the past year. I cannot recommend
this remedy too highly."

Moan's Rackache Kidney Tills are
sold by all druggists ind storekeepers
0t SO rents per bos (sis boxes 12. 5"),
. wiii ha mailed nn rei eint Of tirli e bv

Hoifoliilu. 'sole- -j navy has laid drVn, was launched berex(he Hollister Drug Co.,
'
sale agents for the Uawafran Msnrfs.

Beuicniber the name Doao's and
take uo substitute,

'; .'."','..
: ' . '. " :..'.,' i

TEUTOtl AlflSHIP

WASP: HI UNIQUE

Berlin Says' Dirrirjibie Dropped

Bombs Upon Submarine Which"

Sent Latter To Bottom and
Got Away Without Any Damage

GERMANS DESTROY TWO

MORE SHIPS OF BRITONS

American Ambassador At London
' Investigates Gulflighl Incident

and Westminster Gazette Asks
If Wilson Win MaVe Good

...... j

A(soelate4 Press w federal Wireless.)

May 5. The wireless
LONDON,

out by iterlin bring

wQrd of an engagement lu the North

Sea, the first of 'its kind, between a

British submarine and a German dirig-

ible hovering over the North 8oa.
'

Berlin has it, J.hjl the airship came

off scot free, but 'that the submarine

was sunk by a bomb dropped frbm the

airship. There is no confirmation from

the British admiralty.
The only way in which a submarine

could attack an airship would be by
gunfire, and if .the' British submarines
have been furnished with; high-angl- e

rapid flrers, which , are the only guns

that caa reach an airship, the fact haj
been kept from public knowledge.

Two British Ships Bunk
8uomarlnes.;and,.their activities fig-

ured largely in the news yesterday. Twj

British ships were sink and a trawler
chased aUl shelled...

OH Aberdeen, the small steamer
iScottlhhi (jueen wa scut down by a
torpedo, but aH hands were saved. In

the same waters, a trawler escaped

from pursuit by i a German submarine,
but four of the orew were killed and
several wounded by'shell fire from tho

seawasp's surface gun..

Off the Stilly, Isles, a favo ite hunt-

ing ground for German submarines, thj
British steamer Minterne, of 1905 tons,
was torpedoed and' sunk with a loss of
twp lives.' The, chief engineer was

and two firemen were killed out-

right by the explosion of the torpedo,
which tore the ship open just above
the flreroom floor. The remainder of
the crew escaped before the ship went
down.

Investigating Gulfllght
An investigation into the sinking ot

the American steamer Gulf flight of
the Bcilly Isles last Saturday by a

German submarine, has been begun by

Ambassador Walter Hines Pago and
attaches of the embassy.
' Commenting Upon this destruction of

an American steamer by a German sub

marine, the semi-officia- l Westminster
Oazctte asks pointedly today whether
President Wilson "will make good

his words ig February," when he suid

the United 8tates would hold Germany

to strict accountability in esse any
American vessel were sunk in the sub-

marine war, on commerce.

NO DECISION REACHED

et1 Pro - ""mUti! WVeNcsa.)

WASHINGTON, May 8 Ne decis-

ion wss reached at the cabinet meet-

ing held yesterday to consider the loss
of the American steamship Gulfllght ,

torpedoed by German submarine, witn
a toss of three American lives. Presi-
dent Wilson Is not yet ready to an-

nounce that a policy has been formu-

lated for the treatmeut of such " in-

cidents.' '

MANY AUSTRALASIANS

ARE LOST IN BATTLE

( tcwcUtM P'-- t). l.'''- -, '
8YDNKY, May 8. Casualty lists

posted here show that the looses 111101111

ofticera of the Australasian contingent,
which has been engaged in Kgypt and
Asia Minor against the Turks, have
been heavy. ColonelB McLaurien and
Stewart ure among those killed..

RED CROSS DECORATES
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

(A oris led Press bjr Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 15 As a testi

nionial of the favor which the services
for Germany of fount vou Hurnstorfl,
ambassador here for ttie empire, have
found' at Berlin, he received vesterdav
from the Kinpress Augusta the order
of the red cross.

LINE IN BELGIUM QUIET
..,.,... 4 i,.K I.- y.A r... Vir'-.,- .

LONDON, May 5. Fitting in Bel-glu-

for the moment is confined to tho
operations around Ypres. Iterlin claims

I tho capture of, three small villages.

-



JBjydfJer;BilP pf San Diego Will

Make Careful Survey
of Harbqrs

HELPED W HAS-E-
Y

TO GET, FEDERAL POST

New Collector of Internal Reve-- "

nue Greets California Rep-

resentative At Dock f

, Representative William Kettner of
pin pifgo, California, is one of the
''ailent" member of tha visiting

party and yet "Brudder
fiilL" as ha ia familiarly known by bU
constituent and in Washington, has aa
close tie to Honolulu and Hawaii aa
any t tha legislator! now here.

One of the first to grasp hands with
"Brudder Bill" when h stepped from
tb gangplank., of tha Sierra Monday
morning was John F. Haley, recently
installed as United States collector of
iaternal revenue. It has never before

, been divulged here, but Kottner was
tha man who captained the candidacy

' of Ilaley through congress. In' the
nppef bouse' he was ably seconded by
Senator Newlands of Nevada.

"Brudder . Bill" and Halev hid
Vnowa each ether in Han Diego before
Kettner .went to congress and when
Haley waa employed on the Sprockets
papers. "Brudder Bill" was much
interested in "Jim" Haley and his
race rainy beamed when he learned
in what esteem Haley was held on the
islands.
On Important Committee

What is more, "Brudder Kill" is a
member of the harbors and rivers com-
mittee of the house of representatives
and one of its most influential mem
bers. ' He may be the next chairman!
During his first term he secured an ap
propriation sufficient to make ef San
l)ieio harbor one of the finest in the
world. ,

"Brudder Bill" will make a careful
surrey of Honolulu and Hawaii harbor
needs before he returns to the main
land. He admits that murh. What
he will proposo at the next session he
will not say. Per haps he never will
say until he gets into action. It is
Kettner way. His pplleague saj
mere is no man. tn congress who talk
) 'and works harder than does
Kettnur. This is borne out by his re
rprd, which is au enviable one for a
young member.

Kettner is a Democrat. lie comes
from a strong Republican state an
from a district that normally is four
to ose Republican. In 1912 he was
specialising in real estate and Insur
snee in Wan Diego. His friends urged
mm to run for the congressional nomin
afion. After long urging he consented
and was elected after a strenuous cam
paign apainat a powerful opponent
irom a tnlrkly populHtoil district. Hit
record for the two years was a splendid
one.

Last fall when the congressional
election enma along. Kettner found op
posed to-- him one of the most popular
Hepuhlican in the. state. This was
lames ( arson Need ham, who six time
in succession had been elected to the
lower bouse of congress from the Sixth
district. For business reasons Neeil-bsr- a

had moved to Han Diego and waa
i"i up as tne republican candidate.
The campaign was again a strenuous
one, hut Kettner emerged victorious in
a strong Republican district againsv
a strong Republican with a tremendous
piuraiuy. me llgures wore a com-
pliment to his labors in the national
tffftoraMW iiala.

It remains that Kettner is here and
has announced his intention of looking
over harbor conditions in Hawaii. H'
piay say something regarding his

before' he departs for the
matnla'Dd. Again bo may not. But
if Kettner,. from his obaerrationa, feels
that Honolulu or other . Hawaii ports
need financial aid he will be found
workjng la congressional balls to secure
such appropriation as is necessary.

Mr. Kettner ia accompanied on thf
trip to Haw"U by Mrs. Kettner. Prior
to the present junket they had

conducted a junket of congress-
men to' San; Diego to view the' city,
harbor and exposition. They joined tht
present party at San Francisco.

i t .v. '. .
. ;f INE sGR0WING WEATHER

The best news of the week is thai
Kauai has had soaking rains, entirely
relieving the situation. Alexander iBaldwin received word yesterday that
MrBryde reservoirs are all full.

There were local showers on Ouhu
yesterdav, especially at Kwa and Wai-anae- .

Heavy daily rains in the moun-
tains have helped out the irrigation
supply.
' "Maui has had rain ami hot growing
weather all the week. Windward Ha-

waii haa had several days of sunshine
and the lee side' plantations have bocn
favored with showers.

A. W. Bottomley, who returned yi,tenlay from an inspection of Olaa, re
ports marked improvement in the ap

'peuranre of the 1916 cane. There is
big supply of flume water and the null
is grinding fujl capacity.

' .

SHIPMENTS TO DATE
The Sugar Factor's company ship

me nts to April S totaled 244,600 tous,
1 24,41X1 tons to the at coast via Fan
ama Canal and 118,200 tons to San
Francisco.

Arrivals were 217))))) tons, almost
eiiunlly divided between tho two mar-Let-

Arrivals at Atlautie, ports weie
lo'j.ttcti tons and at west coast 108,000
tuaa, Afloats totaled 27,800. , .,
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COMPILES COMMENT OF J. J. mm
Ami sSM.

Recent Entry of Argentine Refin
ed Into World Market

Aroused Interest

The recent sale of twenty thousand
tons of Argentine granulated to the
TJnifeil Kingdom at pricos much under
the New York market haa aroused
mere than a passing interest In the ex-

tent of the sugar industry in the South
American republic. ..',

According to statistics compiled ,1y
D, It. Simois, director of the National
School of Agriculture at Tucuman, Ar
gentina, about 250,000 acres ia devotod
to the cultivation of sugar cane in the
whole republic. Over 220,000 acres whs
planted tn this crop in Tucuman pro
vine in 1013.

Started Lopg Ago
The Jesuits founded the sugar )ndus-'- l

try in this province in 1070 at fhelr
convent at Sules. When the order was
expelled from Argentina, seven rear
later, sugar manufacture ceased, and,
waa not again undertaken as til J821.
At first only molasses was made, In
1834 a sugar tax of four eenta per
pound was imposed on sugar imported
to supply the wants of the foreign,
population, and by 1831) ' twenty-fou- r

small factories were at work. '

, In I860 an effort was made to- im-

prove the industry by importing heavy
modernn machinery, but because the
only means of transportation waa, by
bullock cart over 600 miles of mm
roads this attempt was financially dis-
astrous. Nevertheless, Professor Bimols
says, this failure of I860 marks tbe roal
beginning of the Tucuman sugar indus-
try. The sugar industry haa made
Tucuman today one of the moat im-
portant economic and social centers in
South America.
Plantations in an Oasis

The Tucuman plantations occupy a
narrow belt at the foot of the Aeon-qvii-

. mountains,, .between, twenty-si-
and twenty-eigh- t degrees South lati-
tude, a oasis surrounded
on three sides by an absolutely rain-
less desert, but protected by, the moun-
tains, from which Its rains --anil water
supply for irrigation oryrmalo

The average mean tomiratprti f the
last fortv-flv- e yeara has .belTrifi.?

Fahrenheit. Surhmeir .Tonipem--ture- s

range up to 112 deVreoa'anrl wis-te- r

temperatures to the freWnrf' Voint.
The climate of he .Argentina sugar
belt is more like that,pf Louisiana (han
Hawaii. V

The first crop of plant cane is alVavs
a short one, because plantings made in
Septenil cr or, October sro harvested
the following June or July, when nino
or ten months old. Tho "rntnnn cmpi
last ten or fltteen years or morn.

About one-thir- of' the ar" under
cane is irrigated. Tho remainder dc
nends on rainfall.
The Labor System

Three systems of management, nn- - i"
operation. Either the plantation in
worked by the owner with hired la'ior
or the land is worked by tenants on n

share basis, or the lands are rented.
The first or plantation system, oni"u"
ble to the Hawaiian practise, yields tli"
largest profits.

On the share basis a laborer or e-- im

of laborers contracts for the ''tim
tion of a given number of iaj row.
each 330 feet long. Tbo factory ad-

vances funds at aa agreed rate of in
tercet and at harvest time inm-ha'-

tbe tane at a previously, agreed rate or
st a rate depending on the fluctuations
of the sugar market. Tbe usual pri'--

is 2.4 to $3.35 per ton of cane dc
livered at the mill.

The average yields are alout ten
tons of cane per acre. On this average
the "cOntrstista " makes a net profit
of from eight to twelve dollars per
asre.

Where plantation lands are leased
the rentals run, from (11.02 to 1.40 per
acre, tie renter supplies bis own enp
ital, but usuallr works under . selling ,

contract with some factory. There are
very few renters. Most of the cane i
grown by contratistaa.
Mills Are tha Best

' Very little has been done in the w in- -

of scientific improvement of cane
iq Tucuman, . The mills, on the

other hand, .are tha. .best that moncv
can buy. There are thirtyight sugar
factories in Argentine. Total invest
ment in the industry waa qver $70,000,
000 in 1913. There are two large re
fineries and two small ones. The Ar
gentine duty on refined sugar is $70 per
ton.

SCANDINAVIAN CUSTOMS
LEAGUE. NOW PREDICTED

STOCKHOLM, April 20. (Corre-spoudenc-

of the Associated Press;
The establishment of a Hcandinavian
Customs League ia confidently pre
dieted in the newspapers ss a result of
the closer relations between the Scan-
dinavian countries which the present
war has brought about. "This new

" sava one editor,
"is taxed on common economic and In-

tellectual interests, while leaving each
partner liberty and political independ-
ence." The afewspaper Allehanda
states that King Haakoa of Norway
has runnminicntud tn tin King of Swe-de-

a dekire to pay a visit to Stock-
holm as soon as circumstances permit,
and it possible during the preseufyear.

i t

Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
Crops as of Uneven Dates to April 30, 1915

The Hawaiian sugar plantation fiscal year is from Oct. 1 to Sept. 30.
There are forty Ave sugar mills in Hawaii. Ia addition thereto there are seven Independent rsne planters,

whose cane is ground on shares, who do business an such a large scale that their share of sugar is listed aepsrately!
Flanters without mills or not grinding their own cane arc indicated hereunder by a .
Statistics sre of tons of 2000 lbs. each.
At this dste all plantations are grinding.

NAME OF PLANTATION.

Apokaa Sugar t o
Estate V. Knudstn

Ewa Plantation Co
Clay k Bobinson

i "Grove farm Plantation
Hawaiian Agricultaral ( o
Hawaiiaa Commercial 1 Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co
JIawail Mill Co

amakpa Mill Ce
alawa Plantation

i.akalsu Plantation Co
Hilo Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co

Pacific ugar Mi l

IJawl Mill i Plantation Co
llonomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co..
Honolulu Plantation Co
Kilauea 8u?ar Plantation Co
Kipshulu Sugar Co
Kafleku Plantntion Co
Kthuku Plantation Co
KoloS Sugar Co
Kekaha Sugar Co ,. .

Kohala Sugai1 Co
Kona Development Co
Kaiwikl 8ugar Co
KVsaii' Mnntstion iCo

Koolau Agricultural CO

r.snpshochoe Sugsr Co,
Li bus Plantation Co
Laie Plantation

Makee Sugar Co
f.fanl Agr cultural Co
McBrvde Sugar Co
Nhilji' Milt Plantation
Oahn 8ugar Co
Olaa' Sugar Co
Olowalu Co
Onomea Sugar Co.... ',

Faanhnu Sugar Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Puakes Plantation

Union Mill Co
Waiakea Mill Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waialua Agricultural Co
Wair-ei- i HugHi Mill Co

Total .

Wsianae t o
Wsimsnalo Sugar Co

Totul

Board of Agriculture "J. Against
Attempt To Start Beet In-

dustry In England

I.ONI'ON, Ap.il 20.-rI.a-

us the protagonist of the advocates of
the establishment of a' HritUh beet
sii'ir industry, recently initiated a do-lut-

on the subject in the bouse of
lo"),, "e "Wntaiaed .fJiat tie resell
or me worn none in fne lust six or
seven years had been such at to prove
that the sugar Industry could be effec-

tively established in the CrltUh Isles,
it taken up by tha government of the
duv as a serious national question.

The question resolve itself into Uio
piovitiou of capital for building tyie
neccssury factories, " and depends on
wliut price the factories and pay tio
furmers for Ihelr raw luaterial. Farm-
ers clearly canuot )0 expected to con-
tract' Urgely for the. raw fpatcrlal vn-le- s

or unt'l they r assurel that a
faetoiy wilt be built ia tuwr neighbor-
hood.
Asking GoTarnrnent Bupperf

'to his reipiept. tlat the government
should indicate thwr' policy1 in the mat
ter, the board of agriculture rejdied
that tlie luformatlou at present bet or e
them was not sufllcieut to enable them
to declare tbejr policy' in regard to t)ie
cstublUlinieiit of a beet sugar industry.

A growing teiiiieucy to'rely upon
Intervention and support in

tostorinj,' industry has been shown Intel v

iii the 1'nited Kingdom. During the past
four or five year) the advocates of
beet growing In England have picssc l

their views with unceasing persistence
If tjicy have been able to show that

a soil suitable for tbe purjise exists,
coiivincnig eKU'iu-- has not been lorm
coining that the crop, when grown,
will prove a tluanclal succuss. Thoii- ct'

9 S "3 tr-- 3

o : ,.

5

-- : o

o m

c

to

r
B25 450 22
sea 930 ."2

20,361 J0.OOO 14,182

5.1TJ 600 4,703
4,415 ,4,800 1,073

17,800 ) 8,000 4,230
66,600 65,000 33,577
2H.820 24,000 11.346

S.flOl 3.000 1,145
7.05T 11,600 4,03$
2,087 1,600 616

18 A3 16,500 4.871
18,937 13,300 8,271

10.00)7.272 7,916
o,850 ,

T.000
6,745 8,600 3,647

'9.000 3,910
8,067; 151
5 909 8,000

20,154 19,000 8.208

6,426 6,800 1,797

2,126 ' 2,500 1,329

6.225 5,500 2,519

8,193 7,000 5,705

8.572 8,500 4.400

17,153 13.100 7,031

4,475 a: 6,500 2,089

2,477 ,. 3.200 483

932 7,000 2.7M

3,225 ,' 3,700 Wit.
1,17 .. H00 None.'

11,193 11,300 6,591

22.065 20.000 10,825 ,

1,600 l.liOO 535

10.660 10,00 4,92(1

33,f60 34,000 20,852
16.345 15,000 6,023
2,700 2,o00 613

33,474 2,00(1 14,609
25.736. 3?.000 11.312
8,027 1 ,850 1.011

' 19,600 18,000 8,100
10.767 1 0,000 4,520
28,302 28,000 14.610

9,806 10,500 3,000
1,035 1,200 300
2 608 3,000 1 ,208

14,922 14 000 7,243

16,100 18,000 9,725
80.2P8 31.1) 00 12.536

8,083 4.;VI0 2,500
5,133 4.800 1,206
2,258 1,000 706

617,036 rt 2.530 287,747

forts, however, have so far been suc-

cessful that they have at last bees aloe
ttf pursuade the government to set on
foot an inquiry which will enable the
hoard of agriculture to base a definite
opinion upon it.
Tim Not Bipe

The-- e are one or two important ques
lions involved. Is the present time us
opportune for pressing the matter as
some assert t It is trueaihai England
largely dependent uhi'h European eouu
tries for her sugnr supply1, but it has
yet to be proved to the satisfaction of
the farmer that a sugar-bee- t crop will
be more remunerative to him than a

'root crop. -

The proposal to establish a sugar
industry on the data available is

of a speculative nature. When
the fact is clearly established that the
industry can be profitably Introduced.
thine? will be forthcoming, 'without
government assistance, for''-the- est a It

ishraeui of the necessary factories.
There must be some doubt among its

supporters as to the success' of the pro.j
oct, or they would not advocate a bo
nus to those farmers who are ready to
vote' some of their energies to' It. 1 f
a bonus, or anything in the nature of
protection, is desirable for sugar ro
liming, the claims of established colon-
ial sugar growing, .industries call for
consideration.
Profits Not Proved

jit is obvious that tbe laying down
of lurid for beet growing most displace
either other roots or grain, pr possibly
absorb ground required (or Irasiure. At
a time when there is a growing demand
for wheut, it seems a wiser 'policy for
the farmcra at (Jie present juncture to
e,ert their energies ill a direction of
proved value and acknowledged ueed,
than to embark upon a dopar.ture the
Value of which has yet to be demon
strsted.

Agriculturists in Kugluml know what
they can mid what they cannot do ia
the direction of ruising grain, but they
are still in the dark aa to what the land
can do in that of beet prudi.i tion us n '

profit, if further reasons were required!
tor puttniK the proposal on one side

'

they are forthcoming in the scarcity of
labor at the present time, and the tlifli j

ciilty of housing anv new recruits to
the Inbor ninrket. Should the growth

l' hurt I'm Hiii'ur be prpved desirable,
tie tor it will automatical!., i

arise. Christian Science Monitor. 1

Grinding III 15 Crop Began

November 24, 1014.
December 7, 1914.
January 2, 1915.

Grinding.
November 16, 1911.
November 18, 11)14.

January 1, 1915.

January 4, 1915.
TaAuary, 1915, first week.
January 11, 1915.
Crop ground by Honokaa Sugar Co.
January 8, 1915.
January 15, 1915.

vvet.er. 1914.
December 20, 1914.
December, 1914.

October 19, 1914.
December 14, 1914.
tanuarv 25, 1915.

Dsrember, 1914.

' i'

IWemWr, 1914.
December, 1911.

November 23, 1911.
January 0, 1915.

December J, 1914.
December 7, 1914.
.January 2, 1915.
January 15, 1915.
lanuarv 8, 1915.
November 19, 1914.
January 15, 1915.
.Iniinarv, 1915.
December, 1914.
December. 1914.
December 29, 1914.
December 9, 1914.
December 15. 1914.
January 4, 1915.

MARKET DISTANCE

LHIS COSTS

A scientific treatise on the relation
uf distuueo from markets to cost of
farm production has been published by
Professor Maresch, who has studied
groups of fifty Moravian farms" in a

three, six and nine mile radius from s

large city.
Distance from market, exerts a

great influence on the utilization of

land. The relative acreage of cutli-vate- d

land diminishes with tbe in-

crease of distance from market," espe-
cially in tho case of frnits and veget
:ibles which are not readily transported
Ioiik distances except by rail.
A ft sets Land Vsjues

Land values decrease with increasing
distance and oor roads, but the value
of iiupiox omenta is not so affected. The
urtiicr to market the farm is located
the lens wo king capital 1a required for
siucesstul operation of au agricultural
enterprise; close to market leas machin-
es is used because intensive takes the
plui-- of extensive farming.

"Dead stock" or implements of pro
I'uction only occasionally in use In
cresses iii volume with distance from
market. There must be a heavier
outlay for wagons, draft animals or
other means of transportation. The
"ratio of use" diminishes and idle
capital investment increases.
And Profits Too

The influence of distauee from mark-
et nn the working etliciency ,of labor
is ditlcrent for men and animals, ( lose
to the markets fewer work animals are
euiploved mid their efliciejicy is low
Cultivation cost in days per acre were
one thirl less for men, and for horses
one iliird more, ten miles from market
than withi-- i throe miles. The number
ol ''man days" diminished in regular
proportion with increasing distance'.'

The receipts per acre diminished with
ith Licienscl distance from the mark

kit as did also the absolute value of
all a it i ilia 1 and vegetable products.

Sugar Trade Unanimous In Ap-

proval of Opening Sugar
Futures Market

A. M, N'owcll, iuoat.ci of the Sugar
factors Company, ha- - ooipi.i'd the lol
lowing resume of o nnons and in il

ip Slits on the opening of t lie Miar in
tures market in .cw Voik:

The 1OUisianu Mauler and Suar
Manufactuier wiitis as lo!los in litis
connection:
Details of Contract

"The unit or quantity on which all
transactions are based, is fifty tons of

pounds each, the Mi(iir l eing baseil
on BU" test Culm cent u ugals, average
polarisation, with additions or dediir
lions for other crudes. the fori iiiii
sugars deliveialdc other than Cuban, an
trum either the Hntish West Indies, tit
I'roix, Denier a ra, Surinam, Han Io
lingo, Bra7.il, I'eru, Java or Mauri

tius.
"No lot of fifty tons suar is to be

rom more thnn one country of origin.
Trading is J'etwecn the hours of 1 a. m
.o :4d p. ni., except on when
khey are changed to Hi:n a. m. to 11:4-- .

i. m. Finally, the commission to s

is $10 for liuving anil $10 for
tolling each fifty ton lot. With point
,'ariatious the profit or loss on the
ibove unit would be ll.2i) and for a

4 cent fluctuation, $J0.
"For the most part, the advantages

it hedging in sugar futures have been
enlird ly operators in raws, who, on

juying C'ubas, cost and freight, for in
titnce. sold an equal quantity on the
xchange, ihus piotecting themselves

against loss. After the actual sugar
.'us sold tn a refiner, the speculktoi
ought in his futures and thus finished
he transaction. Of Inte, however
.here have been saes for the account of
lantera as well, who thus protected
hcinsclves on part of their production

and could, therefoie, pursue a more in-

dependent attitude toward the waiting
(tmt of the refiners. ,
Jkdrattt goons to Planters

"If the cotton planter of the South- -

irn States of America found that the
uture market made him tndeiendm
f the bayer, why should not the Out a
ugar producer derive tho same advan

taeet
"This ia a question that is already

icing answercu i. v lus participation i
he New York market, and the bosines.

is bound to grow, if the opinion of
members of the trade

ounts for aught.
"The process Is by no means eompli

atnd, it being simply a case of selling
l contract , to deliver sugar at some
perilled month, whereby the planter
i uteris himself sgainst possible low
lunugh decline. Take a specific in
dance the planter has sugar either a!
iiidy made or to be made and refiners
.re pursuing a waiting game to depress
he price let us the quantity i

M'Oii tons. May month delivery suar
. quoted on the exchange at 4.poc ami
In- planter gives a broker an ordur tn
ell around tjhat figure, dopositiiv,',

C, of com bb, )he customary mar
in of far each fifty tons, wbi
iiuntity is the unit of tradinsr. H"
as now made a contract to deliver
renr in bond, New York, during May
t the above figure, and, if the market
eciiircs, will doubtless ship the sugar
lay Buy Eeal Sugar

"However, ho may rll the actual

IT Alli en OF

HEALTHY SH
Left on Whole Body Boy of Five a

Mass of Itching Eruption and His
Screams were Heart-Breaki- ng

Bandages Stuck to I lis Flesh.

CURED BY CUT1CURA
TWELVE YEARS AGO

"Mr little) son. a boy of fl ve. broke
out with an itching iab. Three doc

tors prescribed for
him, but he kepi
getting worse un-
til we could not
dress him any
more. Tbe finallv
advised me to try
a certain medical
college, but i t s
tiatrhrnt' did no

At the timerod. Induced to
try CutU-iir- a be
was so bid that I
bad to cut bis heir
oft and nut tha

Cutlcura Ointment on Mm cn handairrs.
as It wss impossible to touch him with
lb bare hand. Tliera was not ens
square inch cf akin on,' hi .whole body
that was not affected. lie was one mass
of sores. The bandapes used to stick to
his skin and In removing them it ured
to take the skin oil with them, and I be
screams from the poor child were heart-
breaking. I began to think that lie
would never get well, but after the sec-
ond application cf Cutiouro Olntrwnt I
begafi to see signs of Improvement, end
with tbe third and fourth application
the sores commenced to dry- pp. His
skin peeled off twenty times, but. it
finally yielded to tbe trrftmvnt. Now
I ran say that he Is entirely cured, and
a stronger and healthier boy you never
saw than he Is y, twelve years or
more since the cure we effected. Rob-
ert Watt am, 114ft Fort 6U,
Chicago, 111., Oct: 0, 1900."

Millions of women prefer Cutlcura
Bosp to all other skin soaps for preserv-
ing, purifying, end beautifying the skin,
scalp, bair and nands. f or raphes.
Ketones and chaflngs, red, rough hands,
dry, thin and falling; hair, for infantile
eruptions and skin blemishes aui every
purpose of the toilet, bath and nuiserv.
Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
ar invaluable.

CuiH-o- So a rl V rutlnm Otatmrai (Mr
ami I'ullrum Hrsolvnil iKk ). (ar la llw lorm i
rtMwitt rasn-- 4 Pun. tftr ntr vl ,( sot SoM
lbjru(hual Hh ftnrm Putlrr unite CMm Cora.St Pioik. ISA ( olumbiw tn . bortus Ummtn. Cullrui Bwitlrl
isUwaf an aaacUsassI Iks uaia, Meal uhI !

Sheriff May Ask San Francisco
Police To Search Tanker

Chanslor For Fugitive

"I suppose that will he the proper
thjug to do," said HIirrifT Kuan yester-
day, when asked whether he would re-

quest the Han r'rnncisro police to senn'li
the oil steamer J. A. ( hanslor when she
arrived there.

The object of tho search would be
John J. McOrath, who escape! from
the city jail last Friday evening. lis
has not been heard from since.

The sheriff said that he was about
convinced that .McOrath had escapoil
on the Chanslor.

No trace has been found here. Tho
sheriff said that be be'ieved McOrath
could be hid away by friends and es-
cape detection by Captain Holmes of
the oil steamer.

"Hardly a ship comes in here with-
out the officers asking about Me- - ,

Orath," tbe sheriff said. "That shows
how well he is known. lie is espe-
cially 'strong' wtlh the flrumon and en- - '

gineers, although 1 don't know bow he ,

came to stand so well with them."
.

CLEARED OF BENCHES

All benches anl resting cpntrivspQes .

have been removed from tha park sur- -
rounding the cspitol. This action waa
deemed advisable to give the grans aa
opportunity to grow, and until this is '

accomplished no one will be allowed to
loaf on the grounds. A popfce oQieer
haa been stationed in the park to en-
force the new order of thin s, and, in- - ,
cidentallv to give the Uimiwho were
wont to look upon the park as a haven '

of refuge, to understand that their
presenre jio longer will be tolerated.

Despite the legends, "keep to the
Right," appearing around the drive
ways, it has been habitual for autonio-bilists- ,

hark drivers anil bicyclists to '

drive wherever they pleased,' cither the
right or left side of the road, juat so
they reached their objective point.
This no longer will be erinitted. and
the newly stationed policemen will see
that the traffic ordinance is enforced.

Hong Yew was driving an automobile
on the left side of "Nuuanu street yes-
terday to pass a street car and struck
a wagon driven by a Japanese,

MataoiHoto and a woman '
..'

with him were thrown from the wagon.
Hhe waa bruised and he was rut about
the face. Hong Yew was arrested by
I'olicemaa Charles. ,11. Hustace.

sii)rar, in the meantime more a.lvan-tajjeousl-

and he' has only to buy in
the contract .on the xchauj(e and the
deal is closed.' For instance, if the r it-- '
nation looks good for the fall months,
he will switch his futures, buying ii
the o())l0 tons May suiar and' seiliiiK
an equal quantity of Heptninlier sucar,
so that delivery ran be deferred, the ex-
tra carrying charges causing the latter
month to be quoted, say ','ic higher.
Mut on the assumption that the cost
ami freight price haa fallen ray to 3V-j-

by May, tho planter is about half a
cut to the good as coloured with

I. n.'ie, or practically the sumo us May.
"Kefineis or ocrators would not,

miller the old practiae, ct with
the planter so fur ahead, lie if
he wishes, only sell part of the expectol
production as a hedge and wait until
the actual movement to market for thi
remainder. IJeinir on the spot, hi is
able to operate quicker ami more ac-
curately than the outride trader, tor
nothing counts like, first hand informa-
tion as to the projircrs of the crop,
should (here be torrential rains, which
wi ) dolay or reduce the yield, bu.vin
orders could be cabled before the ordi-
nary speculator Kratiped (lie tituation.
In the same way if the develop nenti
in Cuba were nnrxpci-ttvll- favorable
for a lariie crop, selling orders could bj
rushed to the broker ami early action
obtained.

"The effh acy of operating. In futures
has been proved by tho experience of
Kurope, where tho planter ami manu-
facturer of beet sugar has used the
exchanges in London anil Hamburg for
years with the best ret,ults. Kvcn no--

that the war has closed these
New Vork is gettinff foreign

orders, showing the crying iiccl for op-
portunity to protect trur suctious ill l

sugar."
Other Opinions

Messrs, ,1'uiruiknw Kiuudn t'oTpnov
state as follows: "Quotations oh thi

offee Kxchango have rlos v followed
tbe actual market developme-ts- , ' f rom
which it Is evident that fad'tiir thnro
reflects more truly, and di"cmi' t" with
much greater ueenrnev, pro-i- i tlv as
they arise, all the influence in favor
as well as against the situation qf the
ntti.le. There is certainly au innova-
tion of great importance and much
lienefit, as compared wjtb hinieg to
rely solely upon the attitude of refiners,
who, Hfter providJig for their require-
ments fur a moderate period, have in
the cast usually withdrawn fro:n tho

' 'ma rlct.
Mesrs. A. II. I nmliort) & Co. state:

I "
I to the present time, it is still

impossible to trade duty free sugars, or
'iHne.l. Imt at the same time those
interested ill either of these coiumo li-

lies, can easily hedge (safeguard)
their pusitiifiis on the excliuiigr by sell-ins- ;

future delivery against their pro-
ductions, xnme to he boupht in at such
ti when those interested are read" tl
make delivery of their own stlgarSOn
the other hand, those Interested in

sugars can easily enough hedge
their positions, when the market war-
rants, by buying raw sui-ar- s for future
,lclieiv, same to be resold at such time
when buying actual refined, thereby
protecting their interests."

,,
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BRESftoHAN'S CUBS I BEAVERS WIN AGAIN POLOISTS TO USE ! MUCH DEPEfMI:

I1EAD IN NATIONAL from seals after KAPIOLANi PARK g
r ' UADn CflllPUT PAMu I ;

. j ,
r. i iiiniH an i a i a

. v i inm i I i ii ii li 1 1 iiniiii
Philadelphia Is Beaten By Giants

'ancf defeat Costs them
1 First Place

STANDING Of TEAMS
National League

W I. IV t
Chicago 13 a .722
Philadelphia 12 ,7'M

7 :,t
Cincinnati 0 .500

tnU . 11 .4"io
Brooklyn . 11 .3M!

Pittsburgh 12 .333
New York 10 .333

American League
W i, Pit

Detroit IS a .714
Nfw Vork 5 .617
Chicago . ii P

Ronton 6 ,338
Washington K .41.1

Cleveland . .., 11 .421
Philadelphia 10 .33:1

6b Louis 14 .300

Na'.looal
4H1CACO, May 6; Asso inter.

Pts by Federal Wireless) Bresna
han's Cube, showed great ability to
hi yesterday and through clean rut
vietnry over the Reds, passed the Phil

la the pcnnint rse. RcoTe CM
ran 5, Cincinnati 0.

following w re, the reunite of otirT
gasncsr At Brooklyn 'Ronton ,

Brooklyn I. At Philadelphia New
York 4, Thila.lrrt.hia !. At PlttsburgN

St. Louis Pittsburgh game postponed
- V .,

' ' American League
Vr.W Yo-K- . May ,,---( Associate!

Prra by Federal Wireless Mark ,
nei won a li gatue from, the His It

laxylere yestcday afternoon anil Do
troit apain took first place. Score
Philadelphia 2. New York 1.

Following were U)C results of other
fames: At Ronton Boetoa 1. Washiiiir-to- a

0, At Cleveland Cleveland 1, Chi
rage 0. At St. l.onis Detroit rv.
Louis 2. (11 Innings.)

. BOSTON Mav 5. Asswiated Prrs
by Federal Wlreleas) 'arrigan 'a men1
oatplayed the Senators here yestrday
and were winners of a fast game of
ball. Score Boston 2, Washington t.

At St. Louis, lenning'a men outplay-
ed, the Browns and were easy winners.
Ueore Detroit 3, rH. Louis 1.

All other games in tlie American
Ia"e poatponrd oil account of eold
weather. .

National League
PITTSBUR(iH, May " ( Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) Fred
Oarke's Pirates slugged their war to
.yttwrv in their game with the Cardta- -

' J",burgh 4, Loins 3.

All other National League games
posironed owing to rain.

j

",.
,, AmsiiCin LeagU J

NtW YORK, May 4.-- -( Associate I

Press by Federal Wireless; I onov!i n '

men,, bv winning yesterday 's game ,

froua the Athletics, pushed the Detroit
in the rare for the pennant. Score
NewYork H, Philudelphia 4.

Nft other ames in American League.
National League

PHILADELPHIA, May 4. (Aaso
riated Presa by Fe.leral Wireless)
fHIWYork acored it 'a first victory of

bVrfeason over the Phillies yesterday
JifLuoon. Score New York 8, Phil

adelphia 2.
Fallowing were the results of other

gamfs: At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Bos-

ton f.. At Chicago Chicago 5, Pitts-
burgh 1.

MIDDIES WIN ANOTHER
""ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, May

Press by Federal e

Naval Academy ball team
had little trouble winning from the
Vniversity of Pittsburgh aggregation
here yesterday afternoon. Score
Navy 7, I'niveraity of Pittsburgh 2.

'vrfj.,t f '

v Boyal Ball li,' Ponder Cook

I mm W9 mmtw w w . - "

Standing of Teems
W i. IV t

l. Angeles i: ..)7 I

8a a Francisco , I" II! '

Port'and IB 1 ..ion
Halt lake I ' IH .4H7

Tenice , 13 1"l ,4fl4

Oakland . 13 .I'm
KAN ' FRANCISCO, May Ii. (A-.-

i ire, Prena by Kcdernl Wirclrni
men ayain oiitplayc.l lhi

Heln and turned up winners lifter a
hard fought (rame. Hi'orc Portland
Han Kranciaco 1.'

At Ijob An Relet!, Dillon V mm fonnr
no ilitrlcnlty whataoever in takinit tin
Ti:rm into camp. Score Io Ancloa
0, Venire 0.

Ai 8alt Ijike 'the Oaklan. played
rings around the Wormons, winning
pnKilv. Oakland 10, Salt
3.

SAN FUANC1SCO, M.iv .'.-- -( Awo
ciBtcl Press Federal Wirelc!n) In

the first flame of the season between
the Beavera and Seals, McCrele' men
won with little effort. .Score Portland
6, Man. Kranrisrti 1. '

At Salt Ijilie,' the Mormons relet rat
rd their honeeominK by nosing o it th
Oiika in a hard fniipht rontest. Srorc

'!slt. iJike f, Oa'dand
enice vs 4o Angeles panic iest-Ioiipi- I

owinjr to non arrival of las An-ge- l

r train at Loa An(f''liM.

JACK BLISS WILL BE
MANAGER' OF EL PASO

.Toll aa .J. Rlim, who was in Honolulu
-- u' Wveie'e- - with the Venire Tigers,

has been appointed 'manager of the new
Kl Paso team jn the Texax-Arizon-

" Seveat f'alifornia players will
join liliss, and he experts tn put a win
ner in the field.

-

TCM JONES GETTING

IN BAD AT NEW YORX

Tom Jones, the barber Imrteirler
who jmii,d into fame ns piaimger of
p.:"- - ps--- s.d l "'oil t aul then'
of Jess Willard, is bpiug loyrotted. by
th' ii o"n I Nw York for hi
actions in refusing them permission to
talk to Willard. At a re.-en- t show in
which Willard took part, less than .100

people were m the house.
i

LITTLE CHANCE FOR
TRANS-PACIFI- C RACE

According to latest advices from the
eoTumitt n yachting of the Panama
' Lx position, the propowd yacht
r''" fr""' K H"no,ul"r'1""will not l e held. Tho local yachtsmen
seem to lurk intercut in the affair and
the San I r i , committee claim they
ran get no to repeated rahlegraim. to what Honolulu intends to do.

MATHEWSON FAILS TO --

SHOW LAST YEAR'S FORM
V

Alter licing haniinercd out of the bo
bv the Phillies twi.-e- , the great Christy
Mathewson faced the Brooklyn club
end his reception waa In keeping with
his appcHraiic.' against Moran's bunch.
Hrookl.Mi peppered the veteran all over
the lot an, I won by a score of 7 to

CHICAGO VARSITY IS
WINNER OF HARD GAME

t 1II Alio, May fl. (As.'Ociated
Press by Federal Wireless) The Uni-
versity of Chicago outplayed the Trav-
eling Chinese team of Hawaii here yes-
terday afternoon in one pf the best
ball games seen at StaggS Field this
season. Score I'niversity of Chicago
1, Travelers 0.

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING you
have the positive that your
food raised by it is riot polluted by
alum, lime, or any of the adulter-

ants common to other powders.

It Is to by the use

Hookacnt free on iei)uost. Address P.

GAZETTE. MAY 7, IMS.,;, ;

i This Season's Matches Will Be

Ptayed AU Signs i
Paint To Best of Games

While the eact date for the open-

ing of the Hawaiian Association polo

matches has not r.een set. it la pos-

sible several of the preliminary garnet
ni-- ho played next July, with the inter-inliii-

mutrhoa tnking place in August

or September. Now that the supervis-

ors are in a position to allow the pofj

players to itse a portion of the field

at Kapiolani Park, the work of flxinw
up the. field Inside the race eonrH will
go forward and arrangements com

plefed for the playing of several of
tho games there, if not all of them
A portion of the field will le so at
ranvrd that a temorary canvas fence
can be qnlcklv erpi'te'l nnd rc'iiiove'
nlienever tke field is to be used, and
arrangements will le made for the
ejection of bleachers, "to be covered
with. CMJtvas roof, for the spe-tato- 's

The will also be provisions made for
th arking of automobiles.

T'nfoTtunafely Honolulu, despite that
it la one of the ideal s;ots of the world
for all kinds of outdoor sports, lias no
athletic field of any cnnsefii Mice, no
place where pob. v football, laseball,
horse i racing tleyfle racinir, motor-
cycle., rcingv autiniiohile raring and
athletic sports ran he carried on. Sev-

eral months ago, it was rumored that
iwt'cjjia- i tlie .MeO'lly tract would
le flMed ii'aad a'nrrxlera stadium built
there for;' the carrying on of all kir-d-

of nltdoo siiortiug events. The idn
suddenly died, though, and the nearest
approach to it js the proposed fitting
up of a portion of Kapiolani Field for
polo matches only.

AL

AS T

NK.W YI?KiMiiV
I'nt-s-b- frilfimj cIci-- t) Belch
ha'li Hirer of .le s Wil'ard for the

lioii' vweifht hanipnnuli.' pf the, world
ri sent to Vhe p .heap (s, ni.ht

in tli third lainea J'. ( o fev
'c .In'l r .if Wil'a-d'- s Th

bout was a fast one and T'oirh was
holding his own with Coffey when a
light to the .jaw font him to tho floor
for the count.

i

HAGENS PRESIDENT

CARNIVAL, LTD.

t it meeting of the directors of the
"id i'ucific Carnival, Ltd., held yester-
day afternoon, .1. F. ('. Hagene wa
elected president, Ccorge P. Denisou,
vice president, S. M. Lowrey, secretary,
and Frank K. ftlake, treasurer.

Aside from electing officers for the
coming year, the meeting was puroly
for organization purposes. Matters
pertaining to the business of tho com-
pany were discussed, as was also the
best m on in of conducting the carnival
uext year.

After the matter has been thoroughly
threshed out, a meeting will be held
some time later for the purpose of ap-
pointing a director general. Just who
this will be is not known .
"The appointment of this person is a
matter of deep study and thought,"
said one of tho newly-electe- officers,
"and .just now 1 have no idea who
he will be."

o

of any other brand

O. Box i.."'i, Honolulu. Huwall,

The great popularity and general use of the
Royal Baking Powder attest its superiority

POWDER,
assurance

unwise lake chances
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Jhere-tAn- d

OF

PITCHING STAFFS

Last - Vear's performances . of

"tbximin ln National League '

Favors Braves To Repeat

' Philadelphia, Chicago and Boston arr
m tliiig tfie pace in the National League

1, t a ad, many of the wiseacres in
the far Fust of the mainland are pick-
ing each of these teams to finish in
Iii nt Jlarv wljcn the fiual rorto.iiuga.
come neit October. V.

Of the three' teams, there is little
to rhocae from their erformances so
fait this season. Pat Mora a 'a team has
L,tcu' going better than fvef before al
thoah the Ihillirs nearly always do
rtnrt away with a rnnh in the o(iening
of the season. ' Boston is doing lot
better thaa they did a year ago and
the same thing can be said of the
Juts. ', ;,! V :V.' i Hehers are the bigger part of a ball
team and the staff of the three teams
Mentioned loom tho bct-- t of the league,
For comparison their performances lasLj
season, are as follows:

Philadelphia
V 'i,

Alexander.,.'.. 27 I

Mayer . ...21
in. tip. ... 8
Deiuareo . . . . ..AO
unua.ga. tnrr
ucfrhor. . .. i
Chalu.era I . ...X

Boston
James . . . .L'fl

IvUilOlpIl . . ...z7
Strand . . ... 6
'ly-tt- ...18

i tit hers . . . .
I

orreham . ...3
bavin , . . ,.,.X I

Chicago j

v'nntiih ,., .'..1
'

Zabel ..... '
Ii. iiey , ., . . .L'O ,

liuniphrcya .. .10
!ji tender , ...II I

trio! .... . . . H

landriilu
A X Krrruit or mcu. who took iurt

i !e:s than lo lmiius. .. , .

A' vording to tb' abuverf the
lisoi.on Loxmen liatrd above" wo.. 8-

mil loi4 43 game a, Jhirago's box men
.vd.i 7." unit ioat till games while
i 'l.iludi'. Ilia ' hiuieis Hon - aud lost

I. At this rnte Boston should re(ieit
1 chin. I thcxe men the teams hit as

olows for the season: Boston, 251
Iii aiie'piiia, 2t3, aud Chicago, 213.

'.bout the CUnts
'

'.
i

If I oh ii Mrilraw'a liiunts expect to
I'C in the running, one ihiirty Mat lie w
.on and one Rubo Airqiiaril will have
o rone bark to their 1913 foriu and
''rhuner and Si hupp, a couple of bush-is- .

will have to" lie stars. 1 he veteraiu-Mii'ia-

has on bis list won N7 and loa-i-

gullies lust season as follws:
' W I.

Ma! hew son 'J i 13
"i r itt Ill 13

iesreaii 20 lo
Mu ipmi.1 . .'. 12 2J
I'Vo'timr ' II 5

I i les this array of veterans, Mc-iia.-

has Sclmuer Stroud, Hitter and
Si hupp who are said to be real classy
natives of the bush. Big lesgue fans
.hough are those that must be shown
and unless the Old .Master and the
fdluim beauty show better than. they
did at the tail end of the 1914 season
Mr. .VMiraw's hopcaWfill be mighty
slim.

Another thing '' about the Oiants
that makes them less formidable in the
present race than heretofore, is the
fact tliut he has a raft of near vete-
rans on his pay roll. Hnodgrass, Doyle,,
Merkle, lrfl'rt, Fletcher, Meyer and
Murray are going, not coming like the
Phillies and Braves players are and
as the fans well, know, youth will pre-
vail.

' ' Kajah ' ' hresnahan, one of the class-
iest backstops in the game and a hit-
ter of rare ability with all tho fight
ing spirit of a Celt, is boss of the
Chicago Cubs and loafing on the job
with "Kajah" does not go.. This it
shown in the way the Cubs are battling
the Phillies for the lead. Off poorly,
Hresnahan laid the law down to the
Chicago bunch and in a jiffy they be
gan to play baseball.

Vaughn and Cheney, the vets of the
staff are great pitchers and when Jim
Lavender is correct, he too pitches
bang-u- hall.' ffumphreys' anir Pierce
ure in the outers but la'e due. foe; a
fcood year while Standridge and Zabel
appear to lie finds in the heaving line,

Behind these men is the best catcher
in the game, Arctfer, while the itt and
outfield can hit.and field and play ag
greaaive ball. - V

Helping Moran's pitchers are a sex
tet of hitter. Cravath, Bancroft, Bee
k4t, 1'uvkert, Whitted, Jtorioerfj.af the
.Bravee aud Luderns. IJyrne too can
hit occasionally and so can Killifer and
Meihoff, '

t r

Kliminating these three teawwaianu
looking up the dopo for
tbe St. LolsCardinals looks pretty
good, leeardlers of their lowly position
(inner, I'link, Sullee and Robinson arr
yet to i'i-- t going whilo Perdue, Meadowi
ami Nieliaus are expected to show some
clevernesa in the box. lluggias has a
fairly good hitting team and a fairly
good fielding team and might land Uf
on top or near the top.

'But from facts and figures Philadel
pliia, Boston, Chicago and New York
look like first division teams with thr
fhBile in favor of the Braves and tht
Phillies and Cltbs lighting for second
pluce.

REPUBLICAIIS RIDE

VAVE CREST TO

GENERAL VICTORY

Hawaii, Maut Tind' Kauai' County
ElectioniReturri G.-.0;'-

;;Tw;efjnlPps.U..:;V

KONA YATES, HOME RULER;

i ONLY. DISSENTER ELECTED

Sam ' Kauhane's . Choice, Breaks
Inner Rinrj of Big Hawaii

County Official Ring

As was ally expettd. the Brpub
licana wo every office In the eeunty
election held Tuesday in Hawaii, Maiif
and KauaL Setnrns reeeUeil - from
Hilo yesterday give the total of 'the

!

votes east, while m Msui Bieseage aayi
that tne KepuDiieana1 earriea . every-
thing. The Kauai message was just as
brief and of the same-tenor-

.

8anV Kanhane, Republican supervisor
in the present ' Hawaii , county board,
defeated David Ewaliko (Democrat),
present chairman of. the board, and
William E. F.dmunds (Home Ruler).
Kauhane receiving more votes than
those combined against him. The vot'
for Chairman and 'executive eftker of
the board ewaa aa follows; 8am Kan
hinei 143r David Ewaliko, 1274, and
wuuam n. rvjmnnua,
AKbie Hapal Raa Eaar Time

' For eotmtyelerk, Arehle A. Hapel
fvrrul,,f BBU HO UUUCUItjr .ID.UV

testing',!, u.- Amirewe, nis iemocraiic
opponent. Hapai's vote, .1950, was th
biggest ever cast for say candidate
voted at large on the JaJand of Ha-

waii. Andrews received 635. Hapal
will aueceed Connty (lerk J. K. Kal.
The. latter was a Kepnbllraa candidate
for nomination for ehairman and execu-
tive officer of the board of ' supervisors,
tut was defeated in the primary elec
tion bv Sam Kauhane. i

la East Hawaii, William A. Todd
Antonio M. Cabrinha and Henry J.
Lyman, all Republicans, 'Were elected
members of the board of supervisors.
Todd rereiveJ a surprisingly biy vote
rated- - also as the biggest ever given
an East Hawaii candidate.- .Todd was
elected aa a' Home Ktiler to the board
of UeriBr many years ago aad

'served as ehairman of. the board. He
tn badly' defeatoil, however, when he
taught reelection. Turning Republican
very reeenttv, Toild rodiy with, hie Re- -

,eS: thf rest of the
tt,M!' wrvf,to1-.h- " J"" swept the
Ut-- t Island- bask r inU the Jlepublioaa
fob!.' i" ;!.:. f.'ij ri'-,- ., ; i .

Cahilnha and Inn Ware , Sore ; -
ahrinha and Lyaian ' were, conceded

their election when they were ehosea
at the recent primaries. Catrinha Is
a well-know- n business man of Hilo tad
a real hustler He ran independently
lor the board two year ago and faileJ
of election by euly handful of votes.
Henry J. Lyman has been a mepiher f
the board of c supervisors for several
terms and has headed the finance cost- -
mittee. :

.The vote for supervisors in East Ht1
wall was aa follows:

W. A. Todd (B.), 904; A. M.
brieha (R.), H61; II. J. Jyman (R.),
7!". all elected; .1. A. M. Osorio (D.).
424: Dr. Archer Jrwin (D.). 330. aad
William H. Johnson (D.), H)2, all

Kugeue II. Lyman, Home Rale
candidate, is not mentioned in the re
turns received here yesterday. Osorio
was apiminted by Oovcrnor Pinkbam to
rue. red John Kealoha when the latter
was iailel about a year ago. Dr,
Archer Irwrn was a. member of the
bouse of representatives in the legis
lature or 113. William II. .Johnson Is
manager of the Hawaii Herald, one of
the Hilo weeklv publicstions.
Yatea Only DUaenter Elected

In West Hawaii, Julian Yatea, a
member of the present board and a
representative In the legislature Of
1911, was elected outright in the re
cent primaries to a seat of the Hawaii
supervisorial board. He is a Home
Ruler. The two supervisors elected tat
West Hawaii on Tuesday were James
ako, deputy tax collector of North
Kona, and R, P. Naipo, former road
auperviaor of Kohala. The vote for
supervisors in West Hawaii was as (ol

' xlows:
James Ako (R.), 770; R. P. Nelpo

(R.), 667, both elected; William M. Ke--
alawaa (D.), r27, and Manuel Q. it
Mello 'li.), 144

Aside from the county clerk, the
general county officers were elected out
right at the primary two months ago,
only one or two having bad any op.
position. The officials are the follow

rHirleV rl.SWain, reelecWd Ireitsureri
William II. Beers, reelected eeunty at-
torney, and Samuel Mahuka Spencer,
eleuted auditor.- - ,

JIMMY CUBBY SCORES
NEW YORK, May 6. (Associated

Proas by Federal "Wireless) Jimmy
Clabby was. awarded a newspaper de.
cision over AI McCoy here last olght..MA. J - J.lll 'mer wa rouuus or xignung.

An Old and Well Tried Remedy

laUiMdbT miiom 4 mtmn br aW saiUeai
Ui imW wsk rrUc isiiiiii, ka itMAnsa, wH-- ac. A m mm mmJt wLnW ft lil r DntMaataV iwi4 ,

Vlrs. Ulnslow s Soothing Syrnjr

ORDER OF MAYOR

AS TO SOLDIERS

CAUSES TROUBLE

t

Row At Kapiolani J-
- Park

;
Luau

' Resultr From Abuses By '

!' Ignorant Police Officers

UNIFORM OF. ARMY HAD

NO STANDING AT FEAST
' ' ;' ' '...'" .'

Executive of City Gave This Out.
fnferentially At Least, and '

Pilikia Followed .

V

Nothing has caused so mack talk in
weokraa the pilikia Tueaday oight at
the Mayor 'a luau, between ' soldiers
from Fort De Russy and the police.

The army charges offensive discrim
inatloa; the Mayor denies it x the police
quote tactr orders from the Mayor. Just
what were those orders T Un the an
wer to that question resta the whole

issue. ,
Corporal Meteyer and Private Pike

Of the Jiifty-nrt- Company, Coast Ar
tilleryr were yesterday arrested, lodged
in the city Jail .overaight and released -

in the, morning in the custody of Lieut
C. T. Harris. Pike la charged with as
sault aad .battery, and Meteyer with
rioting. ..
Mayer Lano'i Version i..

Mayor Lane's version is this: "The
luau was by invitation and my orders
wsre to exclude all but invited guests,
That applied equally o civilians and
soldiers, There was no order td ex
elude Soldiers because they were sol
diers.- I tola the ponce mat no souuers
had been invited. That was merely to
simplify, their problem. As soon as
they saw a soldier, tbey knew ae was
not a tueet without asking further
questions. r. r i

There ara Loaua and Laana "
Ordinarily a luau la1 the most infor

mal of affairs, j Eerytdyi comes, and
firat .come first served. Here in Hawaii
we are educated to that code, and you
know how hard it is to dislodge a ka
maaiua from his seat,-onc- e he has found
a place. Yet on an official occasion like
this, --It, was imperative that ewry guest
should, not only nave nis piace, oiu me
particular place, that bad been assigned
him. The seating, had been very care-

fully planned, yet with the best inten
tioaa aud, av.ery .'precaution there wa:
some confusion. '

Mayor Draws Ona I4ne . .

, r'Tbt'- - xaa--- widespread curiosity
about the,, luau, and ee after the
courses had been 'nerved,' I knew we
ran the" diager of Vieing overrun by the
Whole tows if a,line .Was not drawu
and the police given .orders to see thai
itj was not overstepped, '

.''Only, one,'1 exception wss made.
and fifty Hawaiian

women ga.ve their time without cost In

th diahea and serving them,
rrejrrilig fair that their hushan Is

and .brothers and relatives should !'
admitOl, after .the wants of all the
gijesta tiad been looked' to, so that they
might listen lo the music 'and see the
picture. It Was the only recompense
they aAed and it could not well bo lie

nied. ;., '.,

Police Given Whole Bay

"Th e polie" wrTe instructed to
fedmlt., They weren't given any list of
mho hmild and who should not he
sensed. ' That would bave been impos
siblv stiff and tedious. The officers on

dutv know all the women who were
workina. and all their relatives. I ney
were told to use their own discretion in
admitting them."

Bo much for the mayor 's emi or ii
Sheriff Rose for the police department
say he gave no orders at all, except
to see that whatever tne mayor sum
should be obeved.
Order Waa "No Soldiers"

Cant. Charles Baker. In charge at the
park, did not understand this nice dis-

crimination. As far as he was
his instructions were "No sol

diers admitted." He said yesieruay
that the mayor had spoken to him about
the possibility of fights between some
of the Waikiki Hawaiian boys and the
soldiers. There have been such fights
and the mayor admitted yesterday that,
in giving his orders, the disaoreeaDie
chance of disorder and noise had been
in his mind.

Undoubtedly the individual omcers
pnderstood their orders to be that the
uniform was barred, but the a civilian
might be admitted if he looked barm
less. That was the talk among them
yesterday and that was the way tbey
acted. -

Maka Use Of Powers
Their powers of discretion, they roaile

free use of, as might nave oeen ex
pected. As a matter of fact, pretty
much anvrtonv exceni a Soulier waa u
vr.T7 J-:- i. ,
nitttev, wnetner ae nau a reiauve muii
the workers or not. . .. .

Naturally, when the soldiers saw all
sorts aad conditiona and color slipping
through the line, .they couldn't grasp
the justioe of it. Tbey protested and
were answered with Some beat.

Manuel Smith, a mounted policeman,
lost his head and his temper, If the tea
timoay of the soldiers and of bystand
ers is to oe accepted.

No dees, aad no thirteen dollars
month men are wanted here." he is re
nofted'to have said. "Tho only reas
on you bums are here is that you oan 't
get a job in tbe states. " .

.You'll take that back before I'm
through with yoal" shouted Metoyer
"What's your, number I" - .

"Thi'. i : my. number," answered
Smith, brandishing nis billy, and pro
reeded, to place Meteyer under arrest,
go moons Threw Bottle

Somebody threw a bottle at this stage
of the argument. Pike was arrested
charged with assault. He denies be
threw the bottle. "Others 'say that a

marine behind him threw it, and still
Othere that it was a bystander who
sympathised with tbe soldiers.

There"werf about twenty Ave soldiers
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in the crowd, all tnf fhemonslderabW
excited. Their' feeling wee net-,Kl- -

lined wien tha mounted pollea --rydly
rode them down. tpm.im
lookers it seemed ft piece of tactless,

'

needlessly offensive roughpew.. '
Soldiers Curb Their Pttry x i

For a minute or two it looked a. lit
tle ominous, but although they, grum-

bled and muttered, the soldiers permit-
ted their eomrades to be led away with-

out any attempt at rescue,-an- ao
echo of the disturbanee reached tho
of the guests in tho pavilion.

"There need have neea .no jrouuio
of any kind," said Lieutenant ;JIarria
yesterday, "if, the alty aithoritiet
had communicated to m ;t fitst.' If
they had reason to expect friction aad
had told me of , their, fears, , I jshoiild

have been glad to' have kept my men
away or have sent dwa tha provost
guard." - '";

Bald another officer: ,"Myolf Lane's
order was a stroka of genius. 0b6dy
In uniform "allowed. If' that-au..,-

be

brought to the attention t congress,
perhaps they'll allow us to wen eivU-Ia- n

elothea when we're off duty."
Uniform Waa Barrel

Nobody In nnlorm lltrwa4tM'i'
the exact language used by some ot the
police. That barred officers as well as
men, and it can be imagined With . what
pleasure it wa heard when 'repeated
at army headiiuartora.' '

Whatever the mayor' may have in-

tended or said, the grievance of the
army is that, as carried out, hi orders
admitted virtually any alien plenty
of Japanese and Chinese wero" passed
through the lines while they barred
soy citizen in the service pf . hi eoua-try- .

"'
There is no doubt whatever that U

point of fact the only man barred was
tbe man in uniform aad that ha was
barred precisely because t wai ia uni-
form. The same man la civilian clothe
would have been JWHsed without ' a

-' ..question. ,'.


